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Tahoka Welcomes You To Town Friday Arid Saturday, Interscholastic League Visitors!

**I wholly dlaapprma o f what y o« aay bat wlll defoiid to the death your rich ! to aay It.”—Voltaire.
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Death Penalty Gven Negro For Slaying
W ork b n  W ater IWain, W eils T o  C ity, Started
WILL INCREASE • 

WATER SUPPLY
Pipe Boayht, D in in c O f Ditcheo la 

Started; Will Roah Work 
To Completion

Preliminary work on the oonatnic- 
tlon of ditches for the main to be 
laid from the City’a new wella a 
mile north of town to the city rM* 
ervoir waa begun Wedneaday. Th| 

^ Mtual work o f digging the ditchea 
waa begun Thursday. Oeorge Small 
is loaning some o f the oounty ma
chinery to the City for the Job.

The water pipe for the mains waa 
ordered Monjlay . and it la expeoetd 
to arrive'som e time next week, ac
cording to J. L. Heare and Jim 
Burleson, who oonatitute the water 
committee and who have the matter 
In charge, l lr . Heare thinks that 
the -project may be completed and 
the water turned Into mains
about April 10 or toon thereafter.

The pipe ordered is 6-lnch oast 
iron pipe and comes pre-calked, 
which will save both time and labor 
in laying. The order was for 6,000 
feet, and will coat the City about 
$5,300. The total cost ot the pipe 
and the work of laying it will ap
proximate $6,000, Mr. Heare says.

Mr. Heare estimates that the 
electric power bill for pumping the

Crop Loans Are 
Again'Available

A. L. Lockwood suonoimoes that 
he will be prepared to a oc^ t ’’ap
plications for crop loans about next 
Monday or Tuesday. Blank appllca- 
tkMvs have not been received yet 
but he la Informed that they will 
reach him esurly next weak. Tl^i- 
ants desiring loans must be pre 
pared to get waivers from  their 
landlords o f the landlord's Uen, as 
heretofore.

Loans this year wOl be limited to 
$300 to  each indivld)ial farmer. The 
limit last year waa $600.

Mr. Lockwood says that practically 
all the crop loans made hefetofore 
have been repaid. Some em nrency 
feed and sed loans are still out
standing but the crop loans have 
been repaid almost 100 percent.

------ -̂----------0-----------------

Ford Program At 
Lundieon Club

The program at the Luncheon 
Club Tuesday was in charge of J. K. 
Applewhite of the Tahoka Motor 
Company.

Mr. Applewhite explained that 
since Tuesday was St. Patrick's Day

LEAGUE MEET 
IS UNDER WAY

Hnadreds Expected To Crowd 
Far Ananal Coateols For 

Behool StadosiU

City

The county Interocbolastlc Leagw  
contests began here last night, when 
oqpteoU In declamation were staged 
In the audltmlum of the hlghaehool 
bulldliw.

Today will be filled with con teats 
of various kinds and a large crowd 
o f folks la expected. The donteeU 
include declamation. apelUng, ex- 
tenporaneous speech, debate, story 
telling, choral singing, etc. A  one- 
act plsLy contest Is to be staged to
night.

Tomorrow will be. the various ath
letic contests and track events. 
PractleeUy' every eehool In the eoun- 
ty Is expected to be represented In 
this meet.

Throngs of pupils, parents, and 
teachers wfll be here these two days, 
and Tahoka welcomes them. Practi
cally every business house In town 
has a placard In the srlndow bear
ing a welcome to the vlattora. Many 
flags are flymg and the whole town 
has aomethlng of a gala appear- 
aixse. J.

This League Meet, now alresMly 
started, is expected to be oim of

water from the two new wells will | the program would have an I r i s h ^  history o f the 
be only about one-third of the tinge. W ithout previous wamng he county
present cost of pumping it from  the j called upon Rev. George A. Dale tO| winners of many contests In the 
City's several weak wells. Further- give a life stw r o f the pious Saint. I county meet will go to the district

The preacher admitted that he was which U to be held in Lub-
stumped, but after making a fe w i)^ ^  couple of weeks'heiMe. W in.
arise cracks at the expense of the

more, he sairs that gravity flow 
from the new wells to the city 
reservoir will furnish about 303 
gallons per minute. This can b ; Ford, he gathered himaelf to g e th e r^  Austin later to-participate In the 
increased by pressure to 400 or 500 and made a brave effort to discuss  ̂ contests.
gallons per minute. his subject. About the moat inter-1 _______

^ Sand traps are being Installed at eating fact he could relate about 
each well. too. in preparation for Saint Pat was that h ^  ran all the 
the pumpmg of the water into the | snakes out of the E m ^ d  Isle.

as soon as they are laid. Miss LoUle Jo Townes rendered 
These two wells were brought in |a couple o f vocal selections, to the 

early last fall, and soon thereafter; delight of the club members, and 
applIcaUan was made for a W. P. A. Kary Mathis sang "My Wild Irish 
grant o f part of the funds neoes- Rose" and an encore. Mrs. J. K.

'̂’'sary to install the extension. A fter' Applewhite waa the piano 
.much delay, the application was panist 
finally approved, bilt due to thg

ners in the dlsu ict meet will go

Crosbyton Man 
In District Race

aooom-

alleged lack of a sufficiency of re
lief labor and to the curtsUlment at

Several announcements were made 
with respect to the InterscholasUc 
League meet to be held hereThurs-

rellef work, the W, P. A. authorl-lday night, Friday, and Saturday.
ties last week notified local officials 
that the project had been aban
doned.

City officials immediately took 
atepa to lay the mains and connect 
the new water auM>ly with the d ty  
reservoir solely at the City's ex
pense.

—--------------o -----------------

/ .  B, Walker Given
Job As Inspector

J. B. Walker o f this city was noU- 
fled last Thursday at hla appoint
ment by the SUte Railroad Oom- 
mlssion to the position of Motor 
Bus and Truck Inspector, a  similar 
position to  that hold by J. H. Ed
wards. Ttw position carrlea a good 
salary.

Mr. Walker placed hia application 
with the Commission several months

and preliminary contests that were 
to precede it.

Visitors present and Introduced to 
the club were: C. J. Herbstreet. now 
in the employ of Harris dc ^>pl«- 
whlte; Ira P. Hodges, suprelnteod- 
ent o f construction o f the new 
school building; J. P. Jenhlhga. a 
traveling salesman of Big Spring, 
and our own W . A. Tates.

The president. Rev. George A. 
Dale, announced that the Connolly 
Chevrolet Company would have 
charge of the program next Tuea- 
day. ^

-----------------^  *  ■ — .
Boi/ Breaks Leg

While Skating
earn s Reeoe. 17. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. L. Reese, suffered a serious 
fracture o f both bones o f osm of 
his legs between tlse knee and the

J.T . WILLIAMS, 
WILSON, DEAD

Was Old Trail-Driver, In County 
SInM 1$17: Death Result 

Of Accident

J. T . Williams. 77, a  well known 
Wilson business mas. died at his 
home in Wilson about 7:30 o'clock 
Wednesday night. Death resulted 
primarily from «  serious fracture of 
the hip sustained about two weeks 
ago when he fell from a ladder up
on which he had climbed in his 
store.

Funeral servloea will be conducted 
Friday afternoon by Rev. J. T . M c- 
Kisaick o f Cisco, assisted by Rev. W. 
B. MoGraw and Rev, W. O. Boyd 
of Wilson, and burial will follow 
In the Wilson cemetery 
the direction o f Harris 
white, undertsUters, o f this city.

Surviving him are hla widow and 
two sons, John Williams o f New 
York City and Webb WUUams of 
Sierra BUnca. all of whom are 
present for the funeral.

Mr. Williams was bom  at Winona. 
Mfaslastppl. October 16. 1656. but
immigrated with hia parents to

Outlaw Appeals 
To High Court

N. C. Outlaw of Post, attorney, 
who was convicted in the Federal 
court at Dallas of subornation of 
perjury alleged to have been com 
mitted In connection with evidence 
given by C. M. Loe of Post before 
the F e^ral gripd JU17  reapectlng 
the killing o f a Federal narootici 
agent by Sheriff Cato,' which con
viction was affirm ed by the Fed?ral 
circuit court at New Orteana, haa 
taken an appeal from  ihM  court to 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States.

Outlaw's attorneys claim that his 
constitutional rlghta were violated, 
and that he waa Improperiy con
victed on the uncorroberated teatl- 

underjm ony of Loe,' who waa a aelf-coo- 
Apple- feased perjuror.

Must Complete 
Business Census

W. E Inmon. Lubbock. Supervlaor 
of the Census of Business, waa In 

South Texas about 1870. As • youth Tahoka Thutsday and announced 
he worked as a cowboy and went up | that an effort U being to

BANKS IS GIVEN 
LIMIT BY JURY

Killer of Deputy Sheriff la G irra 
Speedy Trial; WUl Appeal 

Caea. Banks Says ,

the traD with cattle herds several fin t^  the canvass in Tahoka and 
times in the 60's and ®0'a and was environs within the next few days.
a member o f the “Old Trail Drivers' 
Ass*n.'' When hte Britlsh-Boer War

**Wo the Jary find the defend
ant, BIme Banks, guilty of usur- 
dar with mnSoe. aa charged In 
the ladletBBcnt. and aaseae hk 
paniahasent at Death.”

Be. la sabsiaaee, read the ver- 
diet af the Jary that on last 
Friday tried the negro Jatl- 
breaker for the mardrr of Depu
ty Bheiifr Ed Bedwinr. Thia. 
the flrut death peaalty In the 
hist cry af Lyaa oounty. waa 
brought la after the Jury had 
beea out aaly stxtoea mlaatoa. 
The negro took the witness stand 

In hla own behalf and testified that 
iM l̂ad acted In aeU defense. Hla 
teetlmony, however, waa so prepos
terous and waa ao overwhelmingly 
contradicted by the evidence of 
other witnesaea and by physical 
facta that It made no impreaalon 
upon the Jury or upon others who 
heard It.' -

The State's evidence showed that

He asked that all 
cooperate by fumli

.business

ing two white men in their 
and bade them “good night,” 
rtegro wrested a pistol from 

firm s! Redwlne's holster following •

came on. Mr. WlUiams resided In census information aa quickly
or near San Antonio. Hla aympa- ^  possible. J. B. Walker U the Lynn 
thlei were with the British, and he county enumerator.
Joined the British Army and fought ffrina iw-
wlth the British forces in. South niore time than others In aa-
Africa. Up until hU death he had gembllng the infonnatian.”  Mr. In-

(OoDt'd. 00 last page)
o  -- — —

Lubbock Park 
Is Abandoned

wine's body, and that all or most 
of the shots were ,'ired after $ir. 
Rcdwlns began beg.( xi Mm not 0 
shoot. ^

The evldcDoe of Dr. K m ige^  and 
others showed that there were nine

mon said, "but It Is Imperative that wounds In Mr. Redwloc's body and 
the refwrts be sent to Philadelphia | that evidently ^ t least five shots 
without delay so that the statistics were fired. The negro made his 
can be compiled and issued by July.” leseaite but waa eaptured later, as 

'T h e timeliness of such statis- detailed In the News last week, 
tics." he added, “greatly enhances. When captured, be had In hla pos- 
thelr value. More than 5.000,000 re- session Mr. Redwlne's pistol, oon-

o. but there were no vacancies satuixlay night while MaUpg
that time 

He began work Tuesday but has In the Calvery skating rink. X -ray 
photographs were taken Sundaynot been assigned to a Particular  ̂ ^

district yet. That will be done 
the near future.

----------------

J, W. Elliotts Leave
For Los 'Angeles

set. and placed in «  plaster cast 
He will be confined to his bed sev
eral weeks , while the injury is twal- 
inc.

Oarna'B Injuries, were received 
when another boy on the floor eol- 

 ̂  ̂ llded Witt) him and threw hla? vlo-
\ Judse’ and Mrs. J. W . Elliott *^|ienU y upon the flooTi 

Bef> esuunbers left Wednesday geyeral other persona have re- 
momlng for Angeles. California. I suatalned somewhat ,serious
The Judge expecU to return to T a- from  accidental fall| In' the
hoka next October, but we are in 
farmed that Mrs. B llott and her 
brother. Bob Chambers, expect to

Judge Oeorge 8 . Bond o f Cros 
byton was here Tuesday and au
thorised os to announce that he is 
a candidate for Representative In 
the legislature from  this Uie llS th  
district.

Judge Bond hsks served the pub
lic In various capacities. He has 
served four years as oounty Judge 
of Crosby county. Prior to that time 
he taught school for a  period o f fif
teen years. For two years he served 
as a poatmaster under President 
Woodrow Wilson, serving out an 
unexptred term.

A native Texan, Judge Bond re
moved from F te e a ^ e  county to 
Fisher counyt in . IMS and came 
from Flaber to Croeby in 1936. 
where he has resldad ever since.

Before being elected to the office 
of oounty Judge, he was engaced In 
the abetraet bustnem and stin owns 
the bustnees.

He states that he srlU make fur
ther announoesnent o f his views on 
public Issues through the columns 
of the News at an early data.

Cearley Child Is
Pneumonia Victim

Announcement was made Monday 
that plans to develop the Mackenxie 
State Park at Lubbock had been 
abandoned and that the CCC veter
ans’ camp stationed there would be 
removed early in April.

This camp has been stationed at

ports must be handled by the Bu
reau. and delay In Lynn county de
lays the statistics for the entire 
state."

tainlng three cartridges. It is be
lieved that he took theee from Mr. 
Redwlne’s pocket before leaving the 

!jall. --------

oeeded slowly. The enrollees are 
now to be transferred to other v e t-',

Then inquiries have been rogS ep On - Saturday, the negro was 
as simple as possible, he continued, brought before Judge J. B. Garland, 
“ to make the task of sup^ylng the | who tried the case, to be sentenced.

____  Information easy, and have been but he expressed a desire to appeal
Lubbock approximately m oot shaped to secure facta that will be the case, whereupon hla attorneys 

on^the park has p r^  ^  maximum value to business”  |fUsd a formal motion for a new
Mr. Inmon declared that the cm -  ̂trial, which was overruled, and he 

■lu now being taken la a oontinua- gave notice of appeal, 
ermn camps. .   ̂  ̂ w .. I ^  ilwular Business Osnsus

The City of Lubiwek ^  ^  canwuM. and
433 acres as a tJte p a r ^ t  ^  ^  ^
an expense of $34,000. it is j cen ta l purpoees. Ita scope is the
and the City and Its clUsens are, 
strongly protMtlng against 
don in at o f ttw project.

Two Names Filed 
“ For City Aldermen

Postoffice Clerks 
Job Open Here

The Tahoka post office on Thurs-

rlnk.

W OBX ON NEW 8C B 60L
Wofi: oT peim iBrw  roimaittQirtTnto

for the new grade schobl bulhttng
1 ^ ~ 'h o u k  o f tXxle. w fiohasbeen jls *rogJ»«ln g  t i e ^ .  ,wm b» TU$ WMli WoiL M rxiliiftlii.

sick with the flu, mu able to bejrecelTed untU Maroh 3$ for ereetkm 
the ttist^antw vaek. of tte buUdte proper

Ralph Herndon, only child o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John P a rley  o f Post, died 
o f pneumonia at an early h o u r T t^  
day morning at their Bbrniun 
Springs residence where Mr. Oeazley 
is teacher. Mrs. Oearlty wlU be re
membered here as Boemle Marie 
Allphln. U ttle Ralph laokad. abuot 
two weaks of being tw o' and a half 
yean old. Interment was made ’  In 
Post oemstery at 4:M  p. m. Tuesday. 
Ssrvloaa ,'w na eonduetad by- the 
^oat Ctatntifi o f Christ minister be
fore an unusually larve assemblage 
of sqrrowlhg relatives and friends.

Attefidlpg his funsral from  Iki- 
hoka'ware his grandmothsr AUphtn,

result of requests from bustnsss or- 
gan ^ tlon s, and it has the full sup
port o f all branches of business.

He reiterated previous assuranoes
that all enumerators and other par- of tina began giving out
sons connected with the Census are «o such perw ) f  as call tor tbem ap-

_____  under oath not to dlscloee or dls-1 pnoatlon forms for the position of
The News U advised that the fo l- information submitted for substitute Clerk M the Tahoka

lowing addlUonal names have been Pun>oee. and that under the po*t office. Applications must be on
filed with the city eecieU ry «  « « “ “ ■ individual fu* the Manager Tenth U. 8 .

for city aldermen: D r.: ^ r t s  U permltted.̂ '̂  not even to cirU Servloe DUtrict. Customhouse.
K R  Durham and Otho Theunaa. Governmental. State or k>eal,jgo, Orleans. Louisiana, not later

Mr. Thomaa Is a member o f the I n f o C o n
pie«m t 'c lty  council and has been be discloeed whteh in any w y

'  - ‘ reveal the facts or figures given In
the returns.

"The Census Bureau expacto.”  he 
said, “ to publish the results for
thU state by July u ^  t h «  Christine, the Infant dough-

ter of Mr. and $frs. a ou d  X ltchen. 
few reporu r t U l ^ _ S ^ t h e  fliat , ^  Saturday night after an Ulnees 
few a ta l^  released reoelv^  “ ^ O o l  only two days, and was buried 
wide puU ldty. aiKl comparisons w l A S u n d a y  aftevnoon. Funeral ser- 
tte  previous census w l U s h o w s u c h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^

I New Orleans. Louisiana. 
^  than JEarch $0.

member aeveral years.
Borden Davis, whose 

filed last week, has stated that he 
“does not choose to  run.”

------------------- o— — — —

Durham*s Office
Is Burglarized

Dr. K. R. Durham reports that 
somelgrdy entered his office the 
first of the week and took therefrom j we want nothing to delay the oan- 
about $30.00 worth o f .gold Jie b e -, »ass here.”
Ueves that the theft was eonunltted|' ---------- -— ® “  .. .
at the noon hour Monday. (‘  President and Mrs. J. A. HUl of

Offleers have been notified but Canyon were guesto In the editor’s

Kilchentf M o n t
Died Saturday

a healthy Increase In Lynn County.

thus far no clue has been found

h ^ ^ sa t gimndmothsr Bradley, and

Senatoir O . H. Nelson. Judge C. H 
Oatn. M r. and Mrs. B 
attgndwi ths
Saturday night In the Women’s 
D om nory o f tbs Tech.

home last Thursdsy night. Hill went 
to Canyon as hsad of the Blstoary 
department In the West . Texas State 

I. w ill, Teachers CoSege when that IniRttu-
R a doors tn-JiUO  ̂and ents. 

been president o f the ooDegc

In Midway community. Rev. 8 . K. 
MoCuUoeh. Baptist minister, eon- 
duottng. H w  babe was only ten days 
old. havliw been born M arch 4th.

The News J^n^^rtends In extend
ing sym pathy*^ the bereaved.

------O" ..................
Herman AngUn o f Fkrwell was

home last Sunday to visit his par-

lOlS. Ha WMi- ...J.
oontlned to his room  with flu. 
not able to attend.

o f Lubbock. 
1 &'m em bersof the bar o f south  Plains j Tahoka friends while

'ooimUes and the w lves.of mentoers. morning. |f»nn of Harris Sr Applewhite..

lock-
1oells

the
M '.

brie? 1
Red- * -

, I
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News Review  o f  Current
Events the W orld  O ver
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France Forming Solid Front Against Germany in New 
Crisis— Paraguay Made Totalitarian State—  

Chester Davis Is Sent to Europe^

B y  E D W A R D  W.  P I C K A R D
• W»«t«rB N»«ap«»«r Omlaa.

1̂*

M. Flandin

SIXTY thousand Gorman troop* In 
the Rhineland that was auppoaed 

to be demtlltartzed. Practically tha 
entire French army In and behind the 

vast system of fortifl- 
rations alone' France’s 
eastern frontier. The 
F r e n c h  goTernment, 
backed by the other 
slicners of the violated 
Locarno treaty and 
by the little entente. 
Poland and Russia, de
manded that Germany 
withdraw her troopa 
from the Rhineland or 
that' sanctlona. eco
nomic and ptiaslbly 

military, be lm|K>sed by the leajtue 
of Nations. Great Britain trylnit hard 
to keep the i>eace, reprovln* Germany. 
au|iportlng the French demands In 
irreat measure, but urying’that Hitler's 
proposal of new non ajatresslon pacts 
l>e itl»en consideration. Relclisfuehrer 
Hitler reviewlnf his forces In the re- 
occupted territory and 're<'elvlni: the 
loud ptandirv o f the Inhabitants for 
restoring their military sovereignty.

That In a nutshell was the |>erl1ons 
situation In Furo[»e at the represents 
lives of the I.ocsrno nations and the 
council of the league asjemhle<1 In 
I>ondou to coriaUler » hat to do p u t . 
Foreign Minister Plerre-Ktlepue Flan- 
din of France was there with the full 
support of Premier Sarraut for his de 
mands that Immediate action l>e taken 
to bring Hitler to time. ‘ He was rep 
res<-nted as ‘ ’altnoM convlncesp that a 
“ preventive war" now would l«e prefer
able to “carnage two year* hence." and 
in Paris it was disclosed that France 
counted on having at her disposal, 
from her own forces and those of 
Russia. Poland and the little entente, 
a potential army of alKUit -lO.lMMsai 
men It was salil rvintd t»e
moldlitevl In 4S hours and .Tl.iaat.taa* 
were tralni-d resi-rves; and that 
airplanes and a million tons of war 
shll»s were ready.

The Fram-o Unaslan treaty came u.i 
In tlve trench senate and was rutifle<l 
by a huge majority. It Is this pact 
that Hitler g.ave as his excuse fiir re. 
in.llturlzlng ttie Rhineland, asserting 
that It wras a violation of live l>w-artiu 
treaty, le-ing almetl at tiermany. It 
ts the lln.ll link In the “ Iron ring* 
around the relcb wUlrb Prance has 
been forging

At Brat the British government's 
rew(M>nse to Frai^'e's ilemunds for full 
supiNirt agulasi tierinuny was aiiihlgu- 
oua and not satls'artory to .v^rraut 
and Flandin. After conferences with 
Prime Minister Baldwin and other mln- 
Isiera, 1'a|>t. Anthoiiy Kden. the young 
foreign sevretary. api>eare«l lA-fore ll»“ 
Euuse of commona and declared any 
attack on France or llelgliim In vlo’s 

' lion of the l.ocarno pact yvould coiii|«e. 
Britain to go to their assistance. He’  
adrlevl. however, that there was n«i 
reason to se|>p«se “ the present German 
action Implies a threat of hostilities." 
Then he tmlicated Britain was willing 
to ronsnier Hitlers prt>|s>sals for new 
peace covenants. . ,

The British statesmen seemed a» 
calm Ip the crisis that there was rea
son to l>elleve they knew In advance 
what Hitler lnteiide<l to do When 
Flandin and the other Lorarnn tlgna- 
lory ret»resenfatlves arrived In v I.on- 
don. the attitude of the British cahioet 
changed and grew decidedly ttlffer.

many troop* that tb« army Is rendered 
virtually gutionary—what baa been 
called In Paris “ the concrete army.” 
Remaining forces would be Insufficient 
for offensive movement. But this fault 
might be disregarded If Prance gets 
the expected millious of soldiers from 
her allies.

poWTEIW ef tb« 
* mlaalon to love*

CHIF.F JUSTirE AI.FREn A.
WHEAT of the District of Co

lumbia Supreme court checked the 
telegram-seizing activities of the Black 
senate committee on lobbying. He j 
granted the Chicago law Arm of Silas 
H. .Strawn an Injunction restraining | 
the. Western I’nion Telegraph com- ' 
pnny from giving the committee copies ; 

i of the Arm's telegrams.
The judge said the sub[M>ena served 

Of) the telegraph conumny hy the com
mittee. calling for co|>ies of telegrams 
“goes way beyond’’ the committee's 
power*.

Next day William Randolph Hearst. 
newspa|>er publisher, begun a Aght In 
court to keep an original conAdentlal 
lelegrans out of I lie haoda of the 
Black committee; and the American 
Nfwspaper Piihllshers* assoctatlon de- 
rwineeil the repirted seizure of that 
telegram, which was to one of Mr. j 
Itearst’s evlltors. Tlie assoclatUm *d- 
vlsevl any other editor, should he X 
learn of similar action, to consult coun
sel and “take vigorous stepa to pro
tect his constitutional rights."' ,

federal trade eom- 
Inveatlsat* unfair trad* 

practice* wrlll be greatly broadened by 
.the Wbecler bill approved by tb* aenate 
Interatat* commerce committee. It la 
vlgoroualy opposed by the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United State*, tba 
National Aasociation of Maunfacturera 
and tb* American Newspaper Pnbllgli* 
era' association. Tbe measure would:

Make "deceptive acta and practlcee 
In commerce" unlawful In addition to 
“unfair methods of competition" sped- 
ded In existing law.

Elxpreesly give tbe commission an- 
thorlty to proceed "upon Its own Initia
tive," as well as that of the President, 
or either bouse of congress as now 
provided.

Include persona and partnerahtps as 
well as corporations within tbe scope 
of tbe commission's authority to In- 
veatlgate businesa practices and condi
tions In Interstate and foreign com
merce.

RedeAne "deveumentary evidence" to 
Include "books of account, Ananclal 
and corporate records," and make such 
records subject to commission auk- 
poena.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

M afbe  Peace, A fter A ll 
BuildiBK in a Big Way 
A Level-Headed K ing 
One Strike Method 

Tbe real war news from Europe— 
It sounds like peace news—is that Eng

land has refused 
France's request for 
InMsadUte assist
ance in forcing Ger* 
many’s armies from 
tbe Rhineland. Eng
land even hints 
that France may be 
partly to blame.

V

COMMUNISTS and radicals who ap- 
pesred ns representatives of the 

jVorker*' Alliance of America went be
fore WPA Administrator Harry Hop
kins and made a aeries of demands 
that were all coldly turned down by 
that gentleman. These included the 
dismissal of Victor F. Kidder, New 
York Wl’A director; no cut In the 
S.-VkUklO pervuna on works relief, and 
full union pay and union hours for per
sona on relief and p.iy for sick leave. 
They also demanded that all employed, 
whether or not on relief rolls, be given 
WI'A work.

France appeals to 
all members of t.'-.e 
I.eague of Nations* 
"In a Aght for 
peace." But, with
England ItnldlJig 
back, other slgoers 
of the Locarno pact 

are not Inclined, In the language of 
tbe day, to “stick their ne<.ka out."

A rlb s r  ■rtsbasv

CttL. RAF.VEL FR.\NC<*. who be
came provisional president of 

I'araguay after the recent revolution 
there, hss set u|> a totiilltnrlan gov- 

eminent m<sleled aft- 
German Nazism 

and Italian Fascism. 
1 ' He Issued a decree

^  w h i c h  declared the
Bb  *T  ■* state .and the “ Ilber- 
^  atlng revolution” of
*' February IT as Indl-

\> vlsthle and h.inne,| for
one year |»olltlcal. la
bor. nr other nnlona

IN’ RECENT Ananctng operations the 
government sold $l,.'Vi.NR4.'l..ViO In 

bonds and notes, acconllng to Secre
tary of the Treasury Morgenthan. The 
offerings, largest since the Victory 
bond Issue of IPin, were heavily over
subscribed by harika. Thla borrowing 
brings^ the public . debt up to the 
record" Agiire of ni.4l.1,00(MMM). The 
treasury’s cash balance la Increased to 
l2.trr.‘i,(iun,otio. ■»

The funds will Anance New I>eal 
spending In the near future, partially 
defray bonus coats and retire 
(ztii.tMSl worth of treasury bills falling 
due March la

The United States Is doing and 
)St>endlng In a big way. The Public 

Worka administration aayt more than 
Sl.OUO.UUO.tkk) worth of projects have 
been completed, with S2.20O.n00.U0O of 
other work still under conatrnctlon. 
Twelve hundred mlllloDS have been 
spent for materials, all Involving labor; 
SOno.OOO.noo for wage payrolls, by 

' PWA. Organized lalmr presents a 
• building program of I'lOO.OOO.OOO to oc

cupy tlv» idle building trades.
If money holds out, and tbe InAa- 

tloD bonds keep tbelr value, this will 
’ be remembered as the building age.

Buck Is P ^ e d  
On to Congress
President Tires of 
False Criticism; 
Responsibility 
Now Lawmakers’

f  • A level-headed young man la fh* 
I new English king. After seeing tbe 

new giant Cunarder named for his
mother, walUne aevea miles np and 
down In It, ^hv visited the alums of

which “do not em-

Rafael Franco anaie explicitly from
the stale."

Paraguay, the government aiser1e<l. 
will purged of “endemic, ilema- 
girglc. Indu'irlsl. and ser-iarinn evils" 
The official starpmeri place* in the 
“ lllreniilns army" the prlncliml source 
of authority.

1'he alma of tbe new goiernment.  ̂
the d«>cree sul<h will lie the comiruc- 
lltiti of a Dew, strong Pii'raguay and 
I'onstiiiitional reorganization fur a fu
ture rejinbltc. !

pi.A.NS to furtilsu TVA (Hiwer to (be 
• ,iiy of Knoxville, Teun., uutler a 
project to be Ananced with PWA'fiinds 
were blocked hy a temporary restrain
ing oriler Issued hy the District of 
Columbia .Hupreme court.

The order was granted on the peti
tion of the Tennessee Public .Hervlce 
Com pany w hich  contended Its $1,000.- 
<iai Investment in Knoxville would l>e 
rendered p ractica lly  worthless. If the 
government brought cbeatier power 
Into the city.

Also In tbe Itlstrlcl Supreme court. 
OA producers of soft coal attacked tb* 
GuAey coal control act as iincnnalltu- 
tlooal In Its entirety on the ground 
that it Invades the rights of the states 
and deprives producers of their prop
erty wltbniit due process of law.

Glasgow, called the worst and “ red
dest" In England. Some ultra “ left 
wing" city councilors refused to be 
presented to him. “That’s perfectly all 
right,” said tbe king. "Tell them PU 
come aod have lea with them In
stead." Thla he did. Two thousand 
ship workers cheered and called him 
“Good Old Teddy."

The king, who visited Individual 
teneroenta, knocking at the do«>ra. pat
ting babies on the head, keeps np with 
the limes.' No English klug did that 
before.

By EARL GODWIN

W ASHINGTON.— Pr e a t d e a t 
Roosevelt has stood enough 
false criticism about bis fail
ure to carry out hla economies 

as promised, and is placing tbe ro- 
spoualbiltty where It belongs—at the 
door of congress.

Readers of this column recall that 
on several occasions I have defended 
the President on his economy program, 
and pointed out that congress alone is 
responsible fur economy or lack of it. 
A President can pro[M>ge a program of 
tax raising or money s|)en<Jing. but only 
tb^ congress can enact either one.

'The Arst Roosevelt congress enacted 
an economy hill which reduced the run
ning ex|>enses of the established gov
ernment 2A per cent That was In 
IKtIC In Che next year the same con
gress wiped out the economy act over 
Roosevelt's veto. That cougress then 
went home, and must of thn memlters 
were re-elected. The people approved 
what they did—although I Imagine the 
average voter had no Idea what had 
happened.

This re-elected congress listened to 
the American Legion rather than 
Roosevelt, and passed the bill to pay 
tbe bonus now Instead of when It Is 
due In 194.V Furthermore, congress 
has Ared a succession of bills at the 
White Uuuae calling fur money outside 
the budget, Md when Rnost>vrlt re
fuse* to algo congress sulks.

This administration planned to run 
the regular government with s 2A-per 
cent cash reduction, and to meet the 
emergency of the depression and Its 
hunger-stricken millions by borrowed 
money. The ITesIdent’s message ' of 
January A hsIsDced the budget: the 
bonus payment and the .Supreme court’s 
AAA knockout nuhalsnced It. Now 
comes the Presldeut with a tax plan 
that will balance It again, for It must 
he plain to all that there are hut two 
ways of balancing a budget—either 
4*ss outgo or more Income, ('ongress 
refuses to pinch the oiiigo. so iinlesv 
It raises the Income the treasury will 
hare to b<>rrow mure money.

‘ There are different ways of handling 
strikes, depending on public officials.
At Akron, Ohio, a strike of milk driv
ers disturbs consumlDg families and * 
producing farmers.

Adolf HItlar

Hit l e r  was not represented at 
either the Locarno conference ‘or 

Hie session of tbe league conocil In 
liondtin. He himself, having predpl- 
Itated Mie c r I a I a. 
made his trinmphnl 
ap(>earance In tb e  
Rhineland and then 
awalletl events. Hit 
dramatic and sudden 
deniinclattun of the 
l,ocarno treaty ' was 
acc«>mpllsbed I n a 
s p e e c h  before tb* 
relchstag and In for
mal announcements to 
tbe amb.issadura In 
Berlin of the nations 

4<ncerned. He asserted that tbe troops 
irbd IFnt Into tbe Khipeland cumprisetl 

a “symbolic" army only, and that th* 
relcb, wblle ready to defend Itself, was 
wholly desirous of peaca. To prove 
this he offered a plan which Includes: 
A demilitarised strip of German. 
French and Belgian land; a ‘A yea r 
oon-aggresidnD treaty among Orm aby, 
France and Belgium, with Great Brit
ain and Italy as guaranion; Inriaalon 
of tbe* Netherlands In tbe system ef 
parts; an air pact with tbe western 
powers; a non-aggretslon pact with 
Germany’s eastera nelghbora, Inclgd- 

Lltbusnla; and return, of Germany 
to tha licaguc o f Nations after her 
equality la establloticd and her •over-'- 
elgnty restored.

$'rance’s reply to this was tbet, bat- 
lag Just violated one treaty. Hitler 
caald aot bq tmated to oboervo aaotb- 
or; and any tray. Franco woold not 
aeon Ustea ro tbe mebefuebrar'a M «  

'yrupuanis wnttt bo bod arKbdrewB ble 
troops from tbe Kblnelasld. Tbe Frebcb 
bfbiy sMb-meted towgrd tto rraatiar 
sad tba "Magtaet Haa^'af (OrtUcbdoM 
aad aadargroand paaeagaa was fully 
bMbaad. TMa g rttM  of dafqow baa 
baaa erfttdjed bacaaae It raqtilna at

C HE.'fTF.It r .  liAVIft, bean of tbe 
Idvalldsted A.\A. Ii uot going to 

administer tbe soil conservation pro
gram devISEHl at a substitute ‘'Presi
dent lliHiscvcIt annuunreil that Mr. 
Davis would leave soon on a trip to 
Euru|ie to mnkr a simm-ImI study for 
the cuvernnient of ec«>numlc conditions 
Iteaiing on (be agficiiltiiral |>lans fur 
this country, frltlc-s of the adminis
tration lroine<listely assumed that Mr. 
Davis and .Secretary of Agriculture 
Wallace had' disagreed and that the 
former was being gently edgeil nut of 
the picture. This .Mr Wallaie warmly 
denleil. asserting there had been no 
friction and that be had deep affec
tion for Mr. Davis and the slncerest 
rea(>ect for his ability and Integrity.

In annuiiDcliig the assignment. Mr. 
ItiHioi-velt said; 'In requesting him 
to make ibis study for our guvernment. 
Secretary Wallace and I have bad In 
mind the distinguished service Mr. 
Davis ha* given American agrlculfnre, 
especially during the last two and one- 
half year*. As administrator he has 
heen directing governmental efforts 
which, to a cunsiderable degree, were 
made necesaary by rhaoges In tbe Eu
ropean ouHets fur American farm 
prod acta.

"Information to he gathered by him 
at cloae hand as to the precise nature 
and extent of these economic changes 
abroad la expected to asslat greatly 
Id devetoidng' American, farm pro
grams."

Koki HIreta

G r e a t  BUITAIN i r  interested and , 
pleased In learn that King Edward ' 

Vlll may abandon hla state of beeb- | 
elorhood and take ento himself a wife. > 
This was revealed when tbe king aa- | 
thnrtaed theae lines In the message 
submitting th* civil tl*t to the bona* 
ofjeommon*: "Hi* majesty desire* that 
th* contingency of bl* marriage sbouM 
be taken Into account so that. In that 
e'venc there should be a provision for 
her majeety." ^

OKI 11 HtOTA. former foreign oiln- 
later, furmeil a new ministry 

for Japan and submitted lb* nam**s 
to th* rmfternr He beside* being pre
mier, take* th* for
eign nliilsters port
folio. Lieut. Gen. fount 
Julchl Taraiicbl Is put 
In as nibilsier of war 
and Admiral OsamI 
.Nagano a* minister of 
nary. Military lead
ers Insisted that Hb 
rota “show a pro|»ff 
recognlUoD of ih* 
gravity of the times 
sad tbe necessity for 
reoovstloa of Jai>a- 
nes* foreign policy," and to Ibis de
mand be yielded soroewbaC

HIrola Issued a statement saying that 
"tbe present empire sltuatlnn require* 
IndepeDdoDt and positive readjust meat 
of our foreign relatlona la order to 
liquidate tbi* emergency." '  

ilachiro Arlta. new Japanea* am
bassador to China, told tb* pres* In 
Shanghai that ‘It la fuudameulal that 
i'blaa recogiilaes Manchtikiio and 
that tbe other .N ^b China qucsclons 
should be settled^0 tbe s|iol"

"There has been no change In Jap
anese pulley In China a* a result of 
tba recent Tokyo incldenC" ha de
clared. "Japan will carry out tb* 
ifaree pr1ncU>let of Kpkl HIrola, for
mer Japanev foreign mlolaler, reqnir- 
lug that China eliminate anti-Japan- 
Ism. co-operatt economically with 
Japan and Manebnkuo sod co-operate 
la tb* eUmlnatlon of communism with- 
Id Cbloa and along tbe borders."

I Herman E. Werner, public prooecn- 
tor, says coldly; "Anyone wbe Inter
feres with milk deliveries will face 
guns, and the order will be ‘Rboot to 
kill •"

Akron has in.OOD men out of work;
I too many, at on* time, for that alsed 

place, and the city la tired of It.

Ilnw many mlllioas would be klllpd. 
gansed, bombed, ripped to pieces by 
ahrapnel and machine gun Are before 
Jlltler nr the nation hack of, him could 
be persuadeil that he Is not a reincar
nation of $'rederlck the Great, or 
Natwle.'voT

This time a murderous war wouWi 
be deliberate. No grand duke heir to 
an Imperial Ibrone has beeo murdered 
to supply tbe spark.

The Department of Commerce can
not explain tbe Arkansas air crash, on 
January 14, that killed 17. It aays 
some passenger "may have Incapaci
tated the pilot *r Inierfened with cou- 
trola,"

The local sheriff says sometMtdy In- 
alde I be plane Ared a. kind of pistol. 
UuHet marks were found.

I<et air paaaengers before emlmrlr- 
Ing pan before tbe electrical device 
that reveal* Instantly a pistol or any 
other metal object. No decent pas
senger would object. Guns and knives 
might well be "parked" oa entering a 
plane.

Ea r l  BEA’TTT, commandet .of the 
British war ffeet In 18111-18 and 

afterward Brat lord of the admiralty, 
died In London after a long lllDcoa at 
tb* ago of sIxty-Bvo. ftlalng from a 
alck-bed t* attend th* funeral af Bart' 
Jollicoa last November, be predicted 
that be would soon follow bis col
league. Lord ■ Biratty bad a meteorle 
career as a naval commander and din* 
pla7«d bis ability In tb* baoloa of 
Hallgalsbd and Doggse. Bnsk,'
and aopectsltj In tb* batU* o f Jotland 
wboro b* commaoded. tbe Brat batUw 
enrisw aa«adroiii. His wUSi. wbp disd 
Is 1S82, wss Mbsl Field, Bsoiikttt of 
tbs O d esfo  msrebsst prfiMS  ̂ MsnbsO 
n sid .

LIEUT. HOBKHT K. GIOVANNOLI 
of Lexington, Ky. hero of tba 

Btiecfacniar bombing plane craob dar
ing army teat* at Dayton, Ohio, last 
October, wa* killed In a crackup of bis 
army plane at l.og>^ field, Baltimore.

Glovanuoil a aingl* seated punult 
plana'loet Its right wing coming out 
of a gilds and hurtled down In a 
rraxy spin from an alilliide of less 
than .VK) feet. It rolled over after bit
ting tb* landing field and ^ a s  demol- 
libed. (

Japaa Is tha qoesllon mark In tb* 
war altnallon. but wine Japan would 

J not deliberately antagoolae all her evs- 
I tomers and friends In western Bnropa 
j by striking at Riiania, to a war Inter- 
; eating do all of them.
I It Is proltahle that Japan thla timei 

as In the laat war, would send "ob-‘ 
server*," tbouglitful and tilenc to 
watch the white race* cutting each 
others’ throats.

Mrs. Akeley, who naed to help her 
I biiahand hunt Ilona and gorillas before 
I he died, has been to Africa on her ows 
' account and reports that In south East 

Africa natives cling to tbclr old ways 
j and mvIhiNls; nothing /  will chaaga' 
I Ibem.
I Th* chief who la tick want* a witch 

doctor to come, howl, dance and tell 
him that he^haa been bewtiched Into 
Bwallowing a amall crocodile, which la 
biting bis insides. " -

JAMES X F a r l e y , chairman of tb* 
Democratic national commute*, let 

it be known tbal tbe party cbleftalns 
would make no effort to k^p'A I Smith 
out of tbd national convention In Pblla-' 
deipbla If n* la elected a delcgat* and 
presents proper credentlala And once 
be la seated, there will h* no attempt 
to keep, him from speakid'g bln mhsd. 
Adbitntatratlwn teadertr 44 wa* ospr*. 
sooted, ballawe Mr. Rooseeolt wlU 
dw rinaf tbe caMMitlM M_fi9aHltetel7 
tbet ae attack bk >adib ar aapbaw 
alaa oa tba New Deal caa bare any

Next aumnier. Chicago cntomologlata 
will watch h0.tl00,000 nmaqultoea, afte* 
they have bees dyed red, green, yellow, 
bin* and brown, and learn bow far 
moaqultoea jpaa fly.

Tbo treasory flnda that Ik tba flrat 
•Igbt amatba o f tMa flacal year It baa ** 
accanalatai a daflcH of |2.4i0u000jaoo.
Tba country look In $2448^100,000 aad 
apaat |4,7fi&000400. la 
tiaiM. T ir  i W U i f totat 
|*MX*MW>.«»; bat wbaa wm tlmaa 
**aats" rams backt

PROTECTS NATIONAL CREDIT
Rooaevelt knew that the crnllt of 

the nation could he exiuindeil to a imint 
where we could carry a $7.'i.tiflu.(l(St.- 
000 debt and not be In danger; hut he 
stops far short of that. People thought 
Roosevelt was a spendthrift—hut he 
Is going to show them that he knew 
how and when to Ik>ttow—how and 
when to pay cash. By adopting a cash 
and carry policy be Is now carefully 
protecting the natloa'a credit, sponsor
ing pollriea to revive Industry while 
considering the moral obligation to 
care for the onemplnyed now getting 
scant attention from the state govern 
iiM-nt* and from Industry Itself.

From peeudo economic sources comes 
tb* demand that government expense* 
for relief be now cut or wiped out. 
Some of this cumec from the American 
IJherty league which has In It mem 
hera of congress who yell for economy 
but voted to override tbe President's 
economy act. Many cries for economy 
come from thrifty New Englanders 
who would be the first to protest a 
real cut which would knock millions 
from the ship building program of the 
navy; for New England shipyards are 
getting much of that business and feel
ing the prosperity of the navy payroll. 
Twenty mlltioa dotlara of public works 
money eutslde the regular naval appro- 
prlailona have been spent in the ship
yards of Masaarhusetts alone; and 
evety one of these project* has heen 
endorsed and received with joyous 
cries of welcome by the same filnty- 
hearted politicians who yell ' for 
“ecoDomy." It doe* not make aense.

A great middle class of merchants 
are demanding less spending—and moat 
of them are continuing In business, are 
out of the red. and are axperienclng 
what Harding called normalcy, all be 
cause of the public works and relief 
expenditures, plus the tremendous Im 
petus to recovery by 'the Reconstruc- 
tlon Finance corporation. Gavarnment 
aid discontinued now srould meab
nationwide rain. One delldons bit of 
evidence of proepertty la that pointed 
out by Roosevelt that there Is more 
than $4.0no,(ino.ono m ondlstrtbuted
profits in corporation treasnriea; money 
earned bnt never given to stnckhold- 
OrOL Such things do not occur In
floaDcially hnated eonntries.

Tbal pool of money Is In a pro
tected spot Taxes can’t reach It no- 
leas congress lakes Roosevelt's tip and 
lavlen a tax on that particular pile. 
Sneb a tax would drive this money ont 
of hiding Into dividends, and there 
would be oR>re money Ih circulaUoa; 
which meaM more purcbaalng. oaorh 
buatnesa, OMtre wagee to workera. 

s s *
a. d. F. IN BAD WAY

Tbo Repnbileaua must Indeed be In 
a bad way to talk about running a 
Democrat for Vice President along 
with some good O. O. P. wbeelhoroe 
for PrcsIdonL 'This le aa avtdence of 
dry-rot It lo being dlscoaoed along 
with tbo advico from eminent Repub- 
llcano that a Republican candid t*. 
must promlae ‘a "aan-partlaaa* cab
inet That la a sngar caatad way of 

out ir im  Keds a
'■epnbUcM bo win cbooae ooms Dnmo- 

$e-fw  • tew iapT f nota wttof- 
int ’

Mow a •nre-flre vtetory ahand far the

Kelinbllcans would never prodnee euck 
weak Idea* as that. If Republlcaan 
believe they ere sure to win thoy wllb 
never be caught promising a good job 
to a Democrat. For a Prealdent to ap
point member* of another party to blw 
cabinet sound* like a coalition govern
ment with a strain of comprorolae run
ning through It *11. but In thla coun
try coalttfbn governroenta exist qnly l »  
theory. The Prealdent la the whole 
thing at the executive end of th* aet- 
np. Cabinet officer* are administrative 
beads, and cannot effect a change o f 
policy without the Prealdent’* o. 1̂- A 
Republican Prealdent make* a R e^b- 
llcan admlnlatratton; a Democratic 
Prealdent makes a Democratic admia- 
istraton—no mater who Is In tbe cab
inet. Tbe current talk about tbe Re
publican* electing a Prealdent frena 
their party, a Vice Prealdent from tbo 
Democrats, and having a ple-bald cab
inet from both partlea la plain bunk; 
but .It Indicate* that tbe old O. O. P. 
has lost its pep and la on ita way to 
the Old home.

r

STIRS UP HORNETS’ NEST
Congress pick* up a rock and fire* 

It straight Into a hornets’ neat when 
It starts Investigating the Townsend^ 
old age pension Pin'S to pay oldsters 
at sixty a $200 monthly pension!

That plan has between eight and 
ten million voter* behind It, and they 
have at times scared to death nearly 
every congressman I have talked tw 
about It. In some dlatrlcta they con
trolled eoough votes to guarantee vic
tory to any candidate they supported; 
and In several dlatrlcta they apparent
ly had a clean majority. Now any 
time that a congreaa made ont of poli
ticians goes out to monkey with a 
crowd like that you may know that 
BumeoDe hat put backbone Into tbe en
tire aggregation. ,

A gallant tittle band of aenators and 
representatives has contended from 
tbe start that tbe Townsend plan Is 
weak. Impossible, fanatical. Insane and 
what-nat. They are now going fur
ther with their charge, and aaoall tho 
whole movement at a racket wbicb en
riches the managers and will itever 
help a single human being onttide tbe 
circle of Doctor Townaend’a campaign 
urganlzstloa Senator Austin of Ver
mont Is one of tbe chief opponents 
of the plan. Ills laleal eontrihutton to 
the sntl-TownsendltM la to have print
ed as a part of the Congressional Rec
ord an article eeverely attacking tb* 
plan, written by I>onald Rlcbberg. who 
«aa until recently the head of the old 
NBA and II* Rlue Eagle.

KIchherg jiimiw on tbe plan from 
first to last, declaring It a complete 
fake, lat|M)a*lble of execution. "II la a 
dangerous delusion" he says, "promis
ing lm|M>salble relief to millions of de
serving (teople who are In sore din- 
tress . . But there ar* olhera wb* 
warmly support tbe idea.

Recent defender Is Itepresentatlve 
Martin F. Smith of Washington, wh* 
speak* of the plan as “The strongest, 
RMwi dynamic social, economic and p^ 
llilral reform movement In the history 
of America." The basis of the plan 
Is a 2 per cent tax on every transac
tion. every sale; and ibe $200 monthly 
rouat be si>enl within the month—tbos 
Insuring (says l*octor Townaend) a 
perfect avalanche of aaoney for alL 
But the avalanche Is all la your mind, 
say still other memlwra of rongresa. 
“ You would have to cross lb* dollar 
with a guinea pig." says Represeatallvs 
Engel, o f  Mlchlgait.

r-
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CHEAP ELECTRIC PDWER

Congress now pushes definite plans 
to spread cheap rural electric power. 
The Rural ElecIrHlcatlon administra
tion has been dealing with amall ex
periments, but n<rw, with Senator Nor
ris of .Nebraska behind th* proper leg
islation. the government will start to 
finance rtmn-rna In rural communities 
hitherto'* dented electric power. The 
pnrjtose of the Norris bill, which la 
an administrative measure. Is to lend 
money lo rural commanltlea, farm co- 
nperatlvea, and to farmers for generat
ing and distributing plaats and electric 
equipment. It la atnilght eut-and-out 
government financing of power for 
folks Who have not been able to get It 
elsewhere. The bill will, I believe, be
come a law at an early date, and will 
be widely and fully explained when 
the iTesident signs tbe meaaure.

Tbe 'widely organized power Indus-, 
try, represet.iing many bllllona of In- 
vealment and receiving hundreds of 
mllllona U> profits, yearly, will fight 
with every ounce c f Its strength to pre
vent a spread of federally owned ar 
financed electric power.

Thla fight of the potker interests for 
a candidate of Ita own Is rrsponslbl* 
for the quiet candidacy of Senator 
Vandenberg' of Michigan, where, ac
cording to TVA atandardA tbe electric 
light and powenauaera are overcharged 
$.’14,000,000 a year. Nor doea Favortt* 
Sou lAiodon of Kanaaa have much to 
say about the fact that the people 
bis slate pay nearly $10,000,000 a year 
more for electricity than If they were 
charged TVA ratra. Frank Knox,.IIU- 
nola favorite ton, aeema, so far, to bo 
content with tbe fact that IIIIdoIs la 
charged nearly $00,000,000 moro for 
power (that la the state of- Sam In- 
aull) than TV A rates. Senator Dick
inson of Iowa, Republican, aaotber 
favorite aon, will have to 'answer tbo 
fact that hla consitturnis art paying 
ntmost $1.1.000.000 more a year than 
TVA ratea. In fart, every atate In tho 
Union la paying a tremendoua toll to 
tbe power trust,

There are nmny aiembera of con- 
greoa who would like to go to tbo aaat 
oa tbe power trust Issue, which reuebeo 
far down’into tbe vlUla of tbe Liberty 
league and tba eaotern wing of tbo 
Republican party'. "Ilie pollticlaiit flg-, 

-ura-tt-lo an lanua reaching lutu 
000 bnmet and 5,000400 businean 
Aeesee. It could be mad*. If haadlod 
right, lato o<M of tho soroat-flrq New - 
Deal taauea.

• V

V. ■ •'f •
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IT  will pay you 
to become a resu- 
lar advertiser in 

this paper.

t/ou
/ dr . JAMES W. BARTON 

T«lli» Aboal ®
Um  o f Diailrophoaol

SbT TSE of the drug dinitrophe- 
nol should be adopted only 

as a ‘last resort’ for reducing 
weight, but in spite of the danger 
attendlDK Its use It Is a ralnable drug 
when properly administered.’*

The abore quotation ts from the 
group of physicians In San pnnclsco 
—Drs. Maurice L. Tainter, A  B. Stock- 
ton and W. C. Cutting—who hare been 
experimenting with thla drug for about 
three yean. The above statement waa 

I made at the annual meeting of the 
American Medical asanciatloa, At- 

I lantic City, this past summer.
I However ss dlnltrophenol may be 
. obtained In any dnig atorq and the 

dosage la on the pgcIcHge, It Is Im
portant that phyalclant study thla drug 
and Ita effects so that If no good Is 
.ihtalned by Ita use at least no harm 

1 ran jnnie to their patients.
There are a number of (Milnta that 

must be remeint*ered In the use of this

Maiden
Voyage

OsprritSt. KsteisM NMTie 
WNU asrSto*.

f - '

DR. R. F. RKEUS
Physician, .Surgeon, Osteopath 
Fourth Floor Myrick Building 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Hemorrhoids (Piles) Treated 

Without Surgery 
No Loss of Time from Work

Tom T. Garrard
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice In StaU and Foderal 
Courta

TAHOKA TEXAS

drug. The slxe. of 
the (lose depends upon ■ 
the size or weight of I 
the Individual, be- . 
rnuse sn Individual | 
wetgliluz l.'VI pounds I 
may weigh more In **'"*•
protvortlon to his hg- 
lire or pliysique than 
line wVIglilng

CHAPTER X X V —Continued
— 20—

“ Married!’* Joe said, Tony drawn 
down on his knee now, and hla kiss 
against her chin. “ We were married 
two w eeks after you were. We've been 
burst lug to tell you, but we've not told 
anyone ezceiit Cliff and Brenda and 
the family, and Tony didn't want to 
■pill It without asking liie, and I didn't 
dure without asking her! This Is my 
beautiful, my adorable, my glorious 
w ife!" he said. “ ,\nd she's going to 
llto with me next month, aren't you. 
sweet heart?"

"This ts iny huslmnd.“ Tony, s.ild. 
under her breath. liMikliig only at .Iim\ 
her nrui sIhiiiI his neck, her words only 

.Snd so siiUI, they sounded 
like s song.

"And we ciMik here, and garden here, 
IkSI-i and f«M>| anvund here," Joe stattsl, Ite-

Iw little, and foul around here making 
Urea and playing with me. But Larry— 
did you notice that he epoke of hie 
valet, Joe? He | would have a valet I 

“ However,*' Tony added in agtlafae- 
tion, “ I think be aaw bow^happy we 
■re; I think he did. Anyway, she did." 
W oe's laugh—ahe loved It, a»d It waa 
rather rare—broke out 

“They did, unless they’ve iniddenly 
gone atone blind. You wero rubbing It 
In all* over the placet I never aaw 
yon look so pretty or /bcaiM you laugh 
■o much. You let 'em have It right In 
the eye."

“Oh, Joe. 1 didn't r  Tony proteated. 
“Oh. Tony. Jou did!"

. “ I didn't mean to,“ Tony apuloglacd, 
looking up penitently Into hla eyes. 
But her face «ma radiant “The truth 
Is, darling,“  she anid. "that I had rather 
been dreading meeting lAirry. I wnant 
exactly conscious why, but In the back
ground of my mind—my soul, all these 
months, there's been the feeling that 
I'd be glad to meet him—glad to—well, 
have It over!*'

“ And was It so awful?"

U n c o m m o n
Sense  ̂John BUk«

0 , B.ll arweiesi*.—WNU a*rvlc*

Man has attained an ascendancy on 
this onrtb because he ceafons.

Of ■>11 the cree- 
Use Your turM ‘ on earth ha

Reason alone la able to think
consecutively.

I admit that many of hla tribe rea
son a very little.

But, unlese they are morons, they 
can uae tbeir renaonlng faculty, and If 
they don't, they alone are to blilme.

If you do not make uao of your 
reasoning power, you have no one but 

i yourself to answer for It.
I » • •
I In spits of ths Dsclsrstion of Inde- 

pendencs, I submit thst sU humsa be- 
; ings sre not born cqusl.
I Rut they all have an 'equal chance

. . i to IJve nod to U'am and to think outAwful? Her Joyous laugh rang out. ! own pri.blema.

LIKING OUR DUTY

It la not doing the thing we llke'tei 
do, that maken life, bleaaed.—Qoetbe.

Dont 
Guess But 

Know
Whethei the “Pain” 
Rem edy You Use 

is SAFE?

“ Why, It was—It waa flat!" she said. 
“ For the last two years I haven't seen 
him, you know, and I have aeen—I havs 
had the /rlendahlp of a r<>til man. And 
It was almost dlsaylng. It whs  almost 
bewildering to feel my old eniotloiif 
slipping about and changing places, 
and to feel under It all 'Joe. Joe. Joe's 
mine ami I'm Jm-'s forever and ever, 
and this linndHome, Important, serlinis 
ninii diH>sii't mraii one thing to me!"

She Silt silent, staring Into the Hr» 
for a Itiiig imiiiieiit, her shonlder |>ress 
tug III comradely fashion against hit

Use that mind of yonra.
Keep It o|M>ii. Keep It busy, 

it active.
Take nothing for graiiietl.

Kt'cp

Don't Entrust Your 
Own or Ybur Famfly's 

Well - Being to Unknown 
Preparations

Or. Sarton
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A ehartcred training school for

- nuraoo is canducted ih connss 
tioti wHh the sanitarium.

pounds. The usual 
diutage. however. Ii 
prescrll>e»l In accord- 
snee with the weight, 
one weighing IM 

pounds taking half the size of th* 
dose of snntber weighing sno pounda 
This would be simple enough ex- 

' cept that all overweights do not react 
the same to the drug. Thus one gets S 
akin rash, another abdominal aymp- 

 ̂ toms, another the symptoms of shock, 
all by the use of the “average* dose, 
wh'le others lake alm^t twice tbC 
■ veragp dose with no sympti>ms ex
cept that of heat and profuse awehllng.

The fact that must always be re
membered la that while fat la a liabil
ity or menace to health, neverlheleaa 
while It was being put on It was la n 
gradnal manner, and the body waa able 
to add the few nances dally without 
trouble. Simihiriy If fat Is to b# re
moved you ran understand that It 
should he removed In the same grad
nal maaner and there will thoa be no 
“•hock" to the ayaiem which la the 
danger In using fat rednetng drnga. 
As stated by I>r. L. F. Bishop. Ford- 
ham university, some months ago, 
“ Fat may be removed by taking certain 
drags, bnl only at the expense of 
strength and health, and an alarming 
weakneaa of the heart often reaulta. 
The reduction of weight by drugs d!» 
turbe other organa In tbe body.

' Dr. L. EL Turrentine
PH YSIO A N  . -«

OSce Over Tkonana Brea. 
OHcc Phoac It  Rao; PIm m  M

DR. ROBT. HARP
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May Cauaa tback.
I Now while dlnltrophenol dnea not 
' put the extra work on the heart that 

la done by other drugs—thyroid ex
tract for Inataoco—neverlheleaa tha 

' aevare sweating and tba rapid loai of 
j tba fat. which fat may bt supporting 

certain organa, so npaeta tba naual 
I workings of these organs that shock 

or III health may reault.
I Ora. Tainter, Stockton and Cutting ;

state that so effective la tbe drug la 
] burning np the tlanuas that tba tern- .
I peratura of tbe body la raised and tba 'I drlaklng of saneb water to diaalpata ,
I tbe beat la nrged. Tbe treatment was > 

administered to ITO pntiaots and tba | 
i average hma of weight was IT ponnds ;

In an averag* treatment «pertod of M ;
' daya. Tboa If yoo divide tbe aoKMint | 

of the average weight loas (IT) by 
the nnmher of days (W) It abowa that 
the average dally weight looa waa be- 

j tween three sad four onnceo.
I I vantnre to aay that toy physician 

by studying bla palleat'a food needs, 
supervising a carafnlly aelerted ro- 
doclng diet, and prescribing an In
crease  amount af exercise—however i 
■tight—can ebinin n weight rednctlon | 
of three to four onneea dally wltbeii i 

r shock or danger to tbf patient, and 
j the patient will be atronger at tbe end
* of the natd S8 daya than before the 
I weight was redftced.
I • • • I

Caroaary TkramkaiU 
are reading very often these 

days of Individuals dyt»K of cor- 
I onary thromhiwis. j

Thla means that the coronary artery ! 
or bloodveaael that carries tbe blood ’ 

I to tba Heart musHa so sa to enabls It
* to squeeM blood out throngb the big
I tube to all parts of tha body has he- I 

0  come blocked by a clot of blood called ! 
a thrombus. Naturally If blood can
not get throngb this vessel which la I 
tbe stsa of a go^ e quill tbea tba • 
heart will have no strength with which i 
to pomp and tba patfani wUf 41a. |

However^ all thaaa paUants do not ; 
die because when tba blood finds that 
It cannot aoter this bloodvensel bo- 
cpnas tba clot or tbrombns blocks it 
thas It "makas* Ita way around this 
veeaal throngb smaller tiibia or btood- 
veaaMs asd givoa- tba fmirt mnsela 
enough strength ta keep pumping tba 
blood.

' Dr. Warren. B. Oookaey. Detroit, In a 
paper raad brfora tba OMtral Sodaty 
for GIlBical Bsssarcb. Ckleagn, says 
that I f  tba shock o f tba sttmek Is sat 
too greet and tba paUant'Itvoo flor a 
raw waaka oftagwardo, oftaa will 
rocoror to  tdm ffslslj and Hm  B ead 
dm ilatloa sopplying tka heart mnnslr

la time, that sUay naafsl years wIR 
rakrnto ta ttm lodlrldtmL

ginning to nerve the hum eiitliiialaa- 
llrsll)', at Tony, fluvlied and laughing, 
went around to her owu place. "Ami 
perhaps angels In heaven have some 
thimt on us for happiness, hut « e  doiihi 
IL I talked Tony into It Just sfler we 
bad word from you, but for various 
reasons we kept It quiet. They wanted 
her to flnlali up her work on Ihe pa
per, and break some one else |u "

“ I can't ailll quite see the reason 
for the secrecy with us." Caroline ob- 
•ervetl n\jiplngly, after a mimewbat 
forced flurry of explanallona and con- 
gratiilailons. and iJie evening was over, 
and the Hellamya were going.

“ And aomelblng tells me that 111 
never ,he liitimato with -my alater-ln- 
law," Tony observed. In refereaie to 
thla parting shot, when they were gone.

“ fbuiielhing tells me that neither one 
enjoyeil the evening," Joe aald, happy 

. with hla pipe, bla fireside, his wife, 
bis jpraesful Sunday evening. "Tsoy,

' did you and be have It out?"
“ While I wna getting dlnoer. yea. In 

a way, we did. And tn a way I felt 
terribly sorry for him. Joe. Ton're ao 

. wiae and you’re ao good, and you know 
overytbing, and every one adores you, 
and you're wonderful." Tony anld alm- 

, ply. “ Rut poor old l.arry'a still tba big 
woodea Injun, handsome and clever 
and adored by the girls. He Just can't 
believe that life la being mean to blm.“ 

“ Sit here on Ibis thing."
'• She took tha raralllnr red leather 
baaa*>ek ‘ at his knee; her eyes were 

I fixed oa hit. her dark hair rumpled 
‘ a little Into a babyish aureole about 

her fare. Joe put down bla pipe, and 
they locked bands 

“ Do you really love mo. Tony?"
“ Joe. so much that 1 can't pull out 

a weed or pick np n shell without 
needing you to pralae me and aeo n»a 
and talk to n»e about lt.“

“Thera wasn't tba least twings to
night r

"Nothing bat pity for Iho poor fool 
gtri who fell la love with a painted 
p>tem pole."

“ iHirry lan't a totem pole, yon know." 
*To n>a be Is I looked at him and 

I looked at you. Joe. Yon are so wise 
and qnlet and good— “ She stopped.

"Oo on, wench. Tour dlsronrna dis
pleases me DO whlk"

“ Yes but you know what I sneas 
Yon rs ao big that yos ran afford to

----- There Is an «>ld proverb to the -fr4“
that M man has two e,v<>H uiid two . 
ears, but only one ttmgue for a 
deilnlte purimiM'. |

Il4-gln hy learnlne to use your own 
lunguage clciirl.v and elTe«'tlvely.

There In noililiig that will help you j 
more on yoiii way up the IniMer than { 

, the atilllty to uh«> wonls well amH 
' cleorly. I
I t'ultivale an far as It Is lexitllile the I 

niMiiialiitam'e of m«‘n an«l women wlui j 
' think di’eply und well.

'T 'lIE  person to ask whether tha 
■w preparation you or your family 

are taking lor Ihe relief of headarlie.s 
is S.\FK tq use reqularly la your 
family doctor. Ask him ptiriicularly 
■bout (ienuino U A Y ^ i ASPllUN.

"Joa, Vou'ra fio Wlaa and Yaw'ra

"doknee. “ Joe," ahe aald suddenly, 
you know I feel anrry for l.arry?"

“ I've always felt a llllla that way 
■bout him. I think."

“They were ao atupefled." Tony 
muaed, “ Ibal I didn't dara apring our i 
real news on them."

“They'd think you were rraty, with 
thla long trip ahead of you, and mar 
ried only six months.*

"Why craty? Thera ara hoapitals i 
and nurses In lilo, I should ho|w>P 
Tony aald. “Carolina wanted n chin
chilla coat I want somelblnc elaa. 
That's all thara la to IL"

Uutalda tba bouae a aoft kntumn 
wind sprang up. whinad about tba 
cblmnay. Tba dog stirred romforlahly ' 
on tha haarth; two logs fall together | 
sad sent a|) a fresh rush of flame; Ihe ' 
lamp burned nofily. Tony, her face 
bright with ber own tboiightn. stretched 
a hand up to her sbonider sad felt 
Joe's fingers therw.

“ What of tha wsy to tba aad? Tba 
end crowns all." ahe aald.

ITIIK K.M>1 I

Kea‘<1 as much and as wItIHy an It la j
{HHutUile.

All the w-orld's wisdom up to 
lime can be foumi In bouka. |
, Isui need not learn alone from your • 
bw n experianca. |

The experience of others la yours i 
I to employ whenever you are wllllag I 
' to take the trouble. |

U rcNile with your own problems i 
' lM‘fore you spply for help from others. |

Mofra the arqueiiiianre. end •/ posukie _ 
gam ibe regard o/ inref/ifeel katy peepfe, 

kef* q»a»rerad ikerr mTW’ i
I and ere M<ua/fy Hsf/uig ia kei#/ kelp la ■
' alkeri. |
I There Is s.* much to be gained from 
j IKe that II la a ahame to neglect It. i

You may not leave Ihe rec»*rd of I 
yoor achievement «mi the aanda of time. i 

But you will at least gel wttnt there | 
I la to be got out of this life, end that | 

Is a great deal
* * * IIt Is natural aaM a great American | 

orator "to Indulge tn the lllualona of i 
ho|»e."

Nope Isn't “ llltialona" wna Iba
Enough

*  Hope always la
lllualon. Through all time II has 
functioned na does the wlll-o-tba-wlap, 
that little dah of Ignited aMiwb gas 
which you aomellmea aee storing over 
bogs If you go out Id the sight In Iba 
summer time.

^  a a a
Tba man who indnlgta bi tba iOu- 

■ioM of hop# will nevar be rkb. or 
important, or avon moderately aiKcaos- 
fuL

I He gamldea with bla Ilfs ■• a pro 
I feaalonal gambler plays his game, with 

the difference that the prufeawlonal 
gambler knows he Is going to wla— 
for be operate# an apparatoa wkirh 
ras't loae, while tbe lllualod holder 
la locky If he ever wina at all

lie  will tell you that hffore thr 
thscortry of Bayer Aspinn most 
"p a in ”  remedies were advised 
aguinst by physicians as bnd for the 
stomach and. ofleti. (or the heart. 
Which is food fur thought if you 
■cck quick, to ft relief.

Scientists rate Baver Aspirin 
among the .fosfrsf mtihodt yft dis- 
coiercd fur ihe relief of heoiiarhea 
and the pauis of rhcuniatism, neu
ritis and neuralgia. And the ex|ieri- 
ence of millions of users has proved 
It taff fur Ihe average person to uae 
roguinriy. in  gotir own tnUrtM tt- 
mtmbtr this.

You can gel Gaauine Bayer 
Aspirin at any drug atore —  simply 
by asking for it by its full oaiac, 
DAYEH ASIMHIN. Maka it a 
|Munt to do Ihis —  and tea that you 
get what you vraat.

Bayer Aspirin

Owe' llblaratas
No mtny i>eupla who are Ignorant 

don't mind II.

F R E C K L E S
D I S A P P E A R

l i t  § 7 0  t o  D A Y  a
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SYNTHETIC
GENTLEMAN
------------B y  Chmmmkmg P o llo ck------------

I
f'pHIS is tbe story of a crook who bad to go 

straifbt la spit* of bimself, because cirem* 
•tanees forced bJm right into tbe aboea of snotber 
man—a gentleman! He was an nnsrilling impom 
tor, bnt be oonldn't quit playing bis part becanae 
be found himsrtf in ^re with tbe gentleman's 
pretty lady friend.

L Pbllock, one of tbe outstanding fig-
urm of modem literature bas packed SYNTHET*
IC GENTLEMAN fuB of adweuture, draaaa,
— «««»« aad soma of tbe swaDoat langba yon'm 

 ̂ been banded in years.

Sim rt S V N T H B T M C  G E N T L E M A N

^  7  N . -

It slsnda la rwaaoa that If yen | 
know your owa hnvlness and prnetlee - 
It that you will have nwire chanew wf , 
■uccraa tbaa If you try ton much aoase 
Ollier fellow's game. I

Yet there are ibonaanda. probably 
millions of people In thla country who j 
Imagine that they raa by nalng aomti 

I kind of a ‘'ayaiem" get rich qnlckly ' 
' and continue to keep the money roll- | 
! Ing*ln.

*  *  *

• Tbe psychology of such people la 
I curtoua
I Having no knowledge whatever of 
j the atnek market, they pul their aav- 
I Inga (q)o It wlibaut conaultlag lalel 

llgrnt men In Wall fiireet, lone It.
’ repine fiw a little whlla. and then
; when they get n litlla more money 
j through hard work go through Ihe

seme process egaln. and once moreI are ■lri|q>e<l of all they havw.
• • •

Back your ho|ie with knowledge and 
experience and you aland a rewaonnble 
chance of aucreetllng In the enlerprtsa 
In which you have emlwrketl.

Bark It on tips, or yoer own "banefv"-
that experience la aot necewwry te 
enable yow lucrcssfiilly lo play awme 
other man's game, and ytm will soon 
be going tn yosr friends for help 
which yon ought not to be given and 
which In all probability you will no' 
be given.

_  • . __ _
la gambling hoeaew. In tite hrohera' 

roollia where tickers count out Iba 
bourn, you will find dowena of forlavw 
and poor bnt nlwnya hopeful own— 
and nometlmee women.

What they live on I dost know. Bnl 
It-icannot be anything nubstantlnl for 
they aro a aad and dlsconnolata net of 
pao|>le.

• • •
Why sbewfd ewykedy think ihni a gosse 

thmt ihmtmmdt e/ pMgfe koM pfayed «w- 
HfttMfnUy raw be kaosew ky a larky 
gnnM ar'Biwf

Why shosld they think that lack 
xrttt go over the bands e f  many 4m 
oorelng bet nafertunatt' people and 
alwgl* — t the ahnantring gutblor fqr 
Ms rapital prlaaat

WONDIR CRIAM WIMS AWAY 
RlACKM IADS-DU lt DMOYSKM
AU yew de' Is thw: (I) At bedtime 
mreed • Ihm him af NADINOLA 
Crwam over year lace -aa nwaaaging. 
wo rwbbmq. It) Leave sa while yew 
sleep tSI Watch dady Iwmrovemsnl— 
wsuellr la • te 10 daya.yoe will sae a . 
wwrvelewe irsasforaieUow. Freeklea, 
blsckheada dlieppoar; dwH coaraewed 
skla heniwtea creamy-white, mtiw- 
smi nth, lovely! Flae reewlte peaiUvwly 
gwanaleed with NAfHNOLA Isskra 
and traoted for nearly two gsweratlews. 
At all tnilet rowatera, aaiy Mb. Or 
wriU NADINOLA. Bet 41. Krto,TMa.

And Living
T*ie man who Ihlaha ha hnows It 

■II has merely aleppad thiahlag.

GAS MAKING STOVE 
COOKS MEAL FOR 2c
Amsalag Maw al W. C.
Calamaw •riaga A ! Iba Madam Caw>
ii-|f-Tn af City Caa to Mamm 

yaad tha Caa Malaa
Boonomlcally-mlndad kowaawtvoa 

will aharo tha eathoaUaaa at W. C. 
Cotenma. Jnvantlva gnnlea, for kis 
now gaa-making 
Btovo wkich cooks 
n msnl for 2e or 
lOos.

Tho now Colm 
nina Range will de 
Ibo family cookinff 
at n coot below 
that of eoal. wood 
or karooonostovoa, 
aad dn tt qslckar 
and batter.

Tkla ramarkabla saw Colaaaaa 
Bafaty Range llgkto iMlaatly Just 
Ilka gas. Makaa lU own gas from 
ordinary load free gnaollan. Ita 
pnuntod. tml-savtaff Band-A-Bin 
Bnrnars are aaaUy ragaUtad to at- 
nctly tka heat daelrod tor trying, 
belllag. baking or broUlag.

Mr. Coloaau nsoo Bvoidnr MoUl 
far tho root Unk. • hlg anfoty ton- 
taro.- Cvardar asotnl wUl aot not 
or oenrodo.,

la addition to providing ovory 
cooking ndraatago of tha ftnoat etty 
goo range. Mr. Colonuui'a now 
Range adds beauty la the kltehoa 
by dtotiactivo styllac and pleasing 
color offoets ta glonaatac poroolata 
naamol flntsh. .

Roodon of thin paper wtshlag 
tun Information nboat tbnoa won- 
derfri Colossaa Rangoo wfll raeotva 
niustratod Ittaratsm aad a vahm- 
Wo Btovo Chock Cknrt hy addroco- 
lag a pooteard to W. C. Oolamaa. 
DeptWD-mwiehItaJCanow—Adv.
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MIDWAY H.^p.
• What shall I tell my child." was 

d.s<jussed by the women of _ the 
M.dway d u b  at the home of Mrs. 
G A Eklwards March 5.

All present entered into a dis
cussion of the program as stated in 
the year book.

We plan to make peanut butter 
in the near future, also to make 
cheese agaui. All members {Present 
gave a written report o f their work.

Tliose present; Mmes. Howard 
Liaper, Elssls Russell, R. L Little- 
'are O A. Edwards, C. MoCasklll, 

Oleta Edwards, and I. M. Dra|>er.

THE TAHOKA CLUB
The d u b  met in the home of 

Mrs. W O Barrett at 2:30 o'clock 
March 11. with Miss Robb, the 
Home Demonstration Agent present.

The program was very interesting.
Recent Bills Affecting Extension 

Ser\’ice Work.
Agent s Annual Report for 1935.
Report of Slate Home Demonstra- 

t.on Association.
Tlie Scholarship Fund, Scholar

ship Girls.
County Home Demonstration 

Councils and dubs.
We had one new* member, Mrs 

J Paul King.
The Club will have their next 

.'OciaJ meeting March 17 in Jhe 
home of Mrs. A C. Weaver with 
Mrs M O Canady co-hostess The 
x'lub will meet at 3 o ’clock Instead 
of 2:30 during the summer months. 
Next meeting will be In the home of 
Mrs Skip Taylor.

Tliere are seven cold frames in 
Uie Tatioka d u b . After our meeting 
we went to Mrs. M. O. Canaday's 
to see her coW frame. It ig up and 
growing.

Aiemfers present: Mirre*. A. C. 
Weaver. M. O. Canaday, Chas. 
Nelms C F Rogge. J. Paul King. 
R W. Fenton Sr.. O. M Reid. W 8 . 
Anclin. Sk.p Taylor. James Con
nolly. W o  B arrett/ d au d  Wells.

and Milt Ficnh -Reporter, 
-o— ——

.1 B Pickle, a former newspaper 
man and form er mayor of Big 
Spring, and Nick Beal, a prominent 
ranchman of Borden county, were 
bus.ncss v^ tors here Tdiesday. .

----------------o----------------  I
A.\ ORDINANCE. NO. 73 1

To R-gulate the Consim rtlon. Alter
ation. Maintenance. Repair, and 
KrmovaJ of Baildinga Within the 
City of Tahoka. Texas and Pre- 
M-rihlng penalties for Violation.
Be It ordained by the d ty  Coun

cil of the City or Tahoka. Texas. 
as follows:

Section 1. Fire Limits—The pro-; 
visions of this ordinance shall apply 
to and be co-extensive with the ter- 
r.iory within the boundaries now 
designated, or which may be here
after established as the fire limits 
of the City o f Tahoka. except such- 
prov.sions ss are by special refer
ence made applicable to all the ter
ritory Within the corporate limits 
of said city. The said fire limits as 
now established are hereby declared 
to be as follows: All of Blocks 6. 
7 8 9 10 n . 12. 13. 20. 21.22,
23. 34 35. 36. 37. 38. 39. 40 and 41 
in the Original town o f Tahoka. and 
all of Blocks 6. 7 and 8 in the North 
Tahoka Addition to the Original 
town of Tahoka.

Section 2. New Buildings and 
Buildings to be Altered.—No wall, 
structure, building or part thereof 
.shall hereafter be constructed in the 
C ry of Tshoka except in conform ity 
with the provisions of this ordi- 
nsnee No budding already erected 
or hereafter to be erected in aaid 
city shall be altered, removed, or 
built upon in any manner that 
would be in violation o f any of the 
prov.sions of this ordinance, tw the 
approval issued thereunder. |

Section 3 Permit Required—Be
fore the erectiOQ. constructioo. or 
alleration o f any buildliM. structure, 
or wall, or any part thereof, or 
any platform, staging, or flooring to 

, be used for standing or seating pur
poses is conunenced the owner or 
l '« « "  or ag"nt or either, or the 
architect or builder employed 
by s^ch agents .in connection w.(h 
the proposed e r ^ lo n  or alteration, 
shall apply to the City Secretary 
for a permit to do such work. The 
The City Secretary on reoeivlng 
such applications, shall if the same 

■ is not In conflict wrlth the prcrrls'ona 
— o f this ordinance, issue a permit 

to such applicant, aaid permit shall 
be in writing, giving number of the 
lot. name of the street on which 
such biolding is to be erected, cost 
of building, the kind of material to 
be used in the constructioo of the 
same, also stating thg dimensions 
and contem p'sted purpose of the 
same, a fee of One Dollar for the 
first Thousand DoUan, and Fifty 
^ n ts  for each additiooal Thousaod 
or^rart thereof must be paid at the 
tim e-the permit is issued. Any per- 

'  ^ son  who shall obtain a building per
mit shall comtnenocathe erection of 
such building wlUun 'niree-'- (S) 
Months after date o f such permit, 
or forfeit any and all rights he may 
have by virtue thereof, when such 
rights have been forf^ted, all ten i' 
porary buildings, building m atefiall 
and equipment in vlolatloa of this 
ordinance shall, if so ordered by 
the City Mayor or Fire Marshal, be 

 ̂ removed from said lot. Struotures 
* hereafter erected without a permit i 

or not in conform ity wnh th ls.ord l-l 
nance shall be removed. No building 
shall be moved until a  ffermlt has 
been obtaliied from the Mayor, and) 
such official shall not issue sudi 
permit If, in his jiidgment, the pro-, 
poeed ne#~Riegtton o f  the 'building 
would seriously Increase the fire

sU sides with terra, qobta. concrete, 
or other equivalent" inoombustible 
materials, and shaU have the roof. 
#1*0 the tops and sides of all roof 
structures including domer windows 
covered with incombustible ma- 
terials. all cornices shall be of in
combustible materials. All buildings 
constructed in said fire limits shall 
have a standard fire wall of not 
less than Eight (8) inches thick and | 

'Eighteen (18) Inches In height. { 
Section 5. Permissible Wooden 

Structures within Fire lim its.— N̂o 
frame or wooden structures shall 
hereafter be built within the fire 
limits ss given herein, or as they 
may hereafter be established, ex
cept the following; and all roofs 
placed under* such buildings or 

:SkriKturea shall have inoombustible 
covering:

' (a) Temporary one-story build
ings for use of builders.

(b> Small out-houses not exoeed- 
.ng Two Hundred (200) Square Feet 
in area and Bight (8) Feet in wall 
height with sides covered with In
combustible material. No such build
ing shall be located within Five (5) 
Fret of any lot line or within Ten 
(10> Feet of any other building. 
Openings on such building shall be 
on the long side. The purpase of 
such buildings shall be strictly for 
storage purpose and at no time will 
a business be permitted to operate 
there.n. or shall such buildings be 
occupied for any purpose other than 
provided for in this ordinance, and 
such buildings shall not be perm.t- 
ted to be erected on the front of 
iny lot within fire limits. A fence 
hall not be used to form the back 
r side of such buildings, and such 
utl'.dlngs shall b e ' thoroughly en
closed. When the use of such building 
s d scont'nued. it shall be kept in 
i proper stage of repair and free 
-om the accumulation of trash and 

other Inflamable substances, or shall 
be removed. I

(c) Fences not exceeding Six (6> | 
F 'et in height. I

(d> Pazzas or Balconies not ex
ceeding Ten (10) Feet in width or 
xtending more than Three (3) 

Feet above the second-story beams. 
No such structure shall extend be- 
vona the lot Use. or be jstned to 
any almdar structurt of another, 
buiding. I

No frame building shall be moved- 
from without to within fir# limits. 
Tulldings with wooden frame work 
*iad with sheet metal. stuodOed. or 
veneered with brick shall be classed 
as frame buikllng;s. Buildings mount
ed on trucks, trailers, vehicle chas
sis. or otherwise portaUe shall not 
be permitted to move within the 
fire limlU for the purpose of operat
ing business. Such bulMings shall be 
classed as frame, and temporary 
buildings and if located in violation 
of this ordinance shsdl be moved 
upon orders of the Mayor.

Sales stands will not be permitted 
to be erected or operated on any 
vacant lot in fire lim it excepting 
when same is sponsored by some 
civic or social organization Such 
stands will not be permitted to{ 
operate more than Three '3> Days 
in succession. When in the opinion 
of the City Fire Marshal or Build
ing Inspector, such stands cause a 
fire hazard, they shall upon order 
of the Mayor be moved.

Section 6 Repairing Frame Build*]
ngs within the Fire Llmlta------ A ny;

existing frame building within the 
fire limita which may hereaftef be | 
damaged by fire, decay, or otherwise | 
to any amoimt greater than one half 
its present value, exclusive of th e , 
.'oundation. shall not be repaired or 
rebuilt, but shall be removed 

Section 7. Fire Resisting Build
ings for certain Occupancies within 
the Fire UnUts —No bulkllng in the 
fire limits shall hereafter be occu
pied as a public garage, automobile 
’-'i>air shop, or dry cleaning estab
lishment. unices the floors be of 
.ir-ombustible material.

Section 8. Buiinesees Not Per
mitted to Operate within Fire Llm- 
U —Due to the fire hasard caused 

by the following classes of business

(50) Feet clear space from all other 
parts o f structure.

If the bulls, burrs, shale, or other 
I trash be disposed of in open space,
such space shall not be closer than

through 
by a galvanized

roof It shall be guarded W  ^
lion  ventilating

thimble extending from  at least 1*** “ o*" more than ^ o  *J“ ndrM 
Nine (9) InchM below the under! ($200.00) Dollars. The Impo^tlon ^  
side of the oelltng. or roof h— m to penalty for any violation of

Six Hundred (600) Feet to a n y '* t least Nine (9) D idwe above th e ' o n t o * n o * -« ^  
building, and the outer boundaries roof, and the dlazwter of the ven___________  ________________ ___  violation, or permit It to oMtlnue,
o f such disposal grou nd shall h a v e  i batin g  thimble shall not be leas ^  euch persona 
at least Fifty (50) Feet clear s p a c e T w e n t y - F o u r  (24) Inches, W lf^  to or r e ^ y

- - greater than that at the violations or defects within 3 oays.Irotn all weeds, grass, and other ac- each 3 days that prohibited condl- 
are maintained shall consti

tute a separate offense.
The application of the above pen

cumulated trash. I Metal smokestacks shall not be per-
Section 10. Exits Required—H ie netted to pass through floors, 

term "Floor Area" as used in this flreback o f all fireplaces
section shall mean the entire floor hereafter erected shall be not leas ------------------ - , .
space between exterior walls and t l '" )  Eight (8) Inches In thicknessfire walls. J I of solid brick. ithe enforced removal of proh biteo

In every building h f/n tfter erect-1 All flue holes when not In use conditions as provided in Section J
ed. except in private dwellings. be .covered with tight fittin g , ordin*noeseach floor area above the first shall covers. j a c tio n  17. C onfuting O r d in a ls
be provided with at least two means No chimney or flue in any biukl- Keplaort.—All ordlnanres and l y  m 
o f egress remote from  each other. shall have wooden supports of of ordinances inconsistent herewun

of March, A. D. 1936.
JAMES E. DYE. Mayor.
AtUst: ROSEMARY NELMS. City^ 

Secretary., 30-2tc^^

STATIZ) MEETIN08 of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
In each month at 8:30 
Members urged to'" st- , 
tend. Visitors welooms.

M. O. Canaday. W. M 
W. 8 . Anglin. Sec.

All exit doors in schools, bosp tals, Any kind. are hereby repealed.
theatres, and other public plares o f All chimneys or flues wTilch are ’ Section 18. of 
public assemblage shall open out- dangerous from  any cause shall be ordinance shall take enert ana ^  
ward. I repaired and made safe or »**-*i" in  force from and after its passage

The means o f egress in all build* down.
ings three or more stories In height Section 15. Unsafe Buildings.__
and so occupied as to bring them Every building, structure, or part 
within purview of the SUte Fire thereof, which shall appear to the 
Escape Law shall conform to said Fire M *r»h«i to be dangeixMia, by 
State Law and said specifications reason o f bad condition o f walls, 
propiulgated thereunder, and the defective construction, overloaded 
City Secretary shall not grant a floors, lack of guards against fire 
permit as provided in Section 3 of or other causes, shall be )>*Vd to be 
this ordinance, for the erection of unsafe. The Fire Marshal shall kn- 
any building unless the plans and mediately notify the owner or leasee 
specifications for egress in such to cause the same to be made sa fe ' 
buildings shall conform  to the n -  and shall also affix «  notice o f the 
quirements of the State Fire Escape dangerous character of the struc-

ture in a conspicuous place on an 
Section 11. Moving Picture The- exterior wall of such building, 

atres.—The City Secretary shall not no person shall remove <mt deface 
grant a permit for the erection or such notice a fflx ^ . The owner or 
alteration o f any building to be used party having an interest In suchun- 
as a moving picture theatre, or In safe building or structure. b*«t*g 
which moving pictures are to be notified thereof in writing by the 
exhibited, within the corporate l;m - Fire Marshal ahaU Immediately 
its, unless plans and* iroeclflcatlons cause same to be made safe an<f 
for the installation and opera.lon secure, and if any such ■k*h be 
of said moving picture theatre, or used for any purpose inquiring # 
for the exhibition of moving pic- license therefor the Mayor may 
lures, shall conform  to the rules revoke said license on neglect of 
and regulations promulgated by the the owner to comply with the no- 
State ITLre Marshal for the* safe- tloe served as herein provided, 
guarding against fire and pan c. A Where the public safety demands 
copy of said rules and regulations, immediate action, the Fire 
as approved by the State F re Mar- may enter upon the premises with 
shal, shall be kept on flte by the such assistance as may bs nscessary 
City Secretary and be subject to in- and cause said stnseture to be made 
spection as a public document o f safe, or tom  down anA removed 
the city. without delay at the expense of ‘

Building Inspector or City M ar- o f such owner or party Intereated. ! 
shal shaU make weekly inspections The Fire Marshal la hereby given • • 

each and every moving picture full power to order the Fire De- ';

and legal publication 
Paased and approved this 2nd day

O. R. O. Note 67e-4(h
We guairantee It to relieve your 

fowls at blue bugs, Uoe. worms, 
and dogs of running fits. For 
Bale by------

Tahoka Druj? Co.

O R O IS
NOW 67c

We guarantee# it to relieve your 
fowls of Blue Bugs. Lice. Worms, 
and dogs of Running F ts. For sale 
by Wynne Collier. Druggist. Tahoka.

LANDSCAPING
See or write—  DON KING.

Box 132. Brownfield, Texas,
For Landscaping Your Home!

: EVER INTERESTED IN EDUCATION!

of
theatre or place where moving pic- partment to assist In such work, 
tures are exhibited, for the purpose SecUon 18. Penalty for Vlolattons. • • 
of asotrtalnint if rules and regula- —Any and all persoiu who shall ]! 
tlons for safety against fire and violate any of the provisions o f this .. 
panic are being violated. In the ordinanoe. or fail to comply there- ' 
event said rules and regulations are with, or who shall violate or faU to \ 
not conformed to with respect to comply with any order or regula- '< • 
the arrangemenu of the building, tlon made theretmder. or who shall ' ’ 
and the installation and operation build in violation of any detailed i 
of-a ll equipment incident to the op- statement or specifications or p la n s !'« 
eratlon of said moving picture the- submitted and approved thereunder, r ’ 
atre. or the exhibition o f moving or any certificate or permit Issued . > 
pictures, the City F re  Marshal la thereunder, shall severally tor each ■ > 
hereby empowered to cut o ff all ».rwi every such vlalotion notx- 
electrlcal current from the room or compliance. reepecUvely. forfeit and 
building, and the supply o f e le c t r l -____________________________________

it shall be unlawful to operate such 
businesses within the fire llmlta: 
Cotton Olns. Re-Olnnlng Plants, or 
Cotton Cleaning Plants. Cotton 
Yards, or Ware Houses for, the pur
pose of storing either finned or un- 
glnned cotton or cotton seed. Feed 
Yards or Houses for the purpose of 
storing or handling either bel*d. 
bundled or looee feed, or other like 
Taterials.

Section 9. Cotton G ins* R e-O ln- 
ntng Plants, or Cotton Cleaning 
Plants.—A ll' such plants operaUng 
within the corporate Mmlte. or such 
other plants as may hereafter be 
erected and operated, and If such 
plants are operating steam boUers 
and using hulls, shale pr such trash, 
or any other spark producing fuel, 
all smoke stacks from  furnace must 
be provided with a apark arreater 
and be kept In repair. - —  .

If the huUa burrs, shale or other 
trash be conveyed to or blown Into 
:ncinerator. Incinerator shall be of 
brick or steel and not less than 
INventy-Four (24) Fw t inside d i
ameter at top and bottom and not 
less than Twelve (12) Feet In 
height. SiKh Incinerator shall bs 
properly protected with wire meah 
spark arrestor, meMies o f spark ar
restor to be not more than One 
Hsdf (ik> Inch Square, and shall I 
not be located cloeer than Fifty

cal current shall not be restored by 
anyone until all o f said rules' and ; 
regulations for safety against flreij 
and panic are complied withN i

Section 12. Electrical Installation. ' 
—All electrical Installation shall be 
in acoordsnoe with the rules and 
regulations of ordinance governing 
electrical wiring and apparatus and 
no installation or electrical equ.p- 
•rem shall be made except in con- ~ 
formlty thereto.

Section 13. Gas Fping and Ap
pliances.—All gas Installations shall 
oe in accordance with the rules and 
regulations of the ordinance govern
ing gas piping and appliances, and 
no installation of pip.ng. appliances, 
or other equipment shall be made 
except in o ^ o m lty  thereto.

Sectoin 14. Chimneys and Flre- 
t^aoea.—All chimneys in every bu Id- - 
ing hersafter erected, and all chim
neys altered, or -rebuilt, shsdl be 
constructed of brick, stone, or re^T^. 
inforced concrete.

Metal smoke stacks may be per- 
diltted for boilers, furnaces a n i s m -  
ilar apparatus where large hot fires 
are u ^ .  providing they have a 
clearance from all combustible ma
terial of not less than one-half of 
the diameter of the stack, but not 
less than F fteen  (15) Inches, un
less the eombtutlble msUerial be 
properly guarded with a loose f  tting 
shield, in which case the distance 
shall not bs less than Twelve (12) 
Inches. Where such a stack pastes

WHY NOT viarr—
Lola Belle 

Beauty Shoppe
Fou Tour Beauty W orkl 

Phone 134 — 8 t. Clair Hotel

Laxative combination
fo lk s  k n o w  b  tn is tw o r tk T
The ceofldence thoumods of par- 

enu have in goo^ old reliabta, pow
dered Tbedford's Black-Draught baa 
prompted them to get tha new Syrup 
of Black-Draught for thMr children. 
Ih a grown folks stick to tha pow
dered Black-Draught; thayounAteia 
probably will prefw tt when they 
outgrow their ehUdlsh love of sweete 
Mrs. OL W. Adama, of Murray. E y, 
wrttea: *I have twed Thedfatd'S 
Black-Drauitit (powiMr) about thir
teen yeaia, taking tt for WWniwni 
Black-DraugbS aota wail and I am 
alwaya pieaeed with tha raeulta. 1 
wanted a good. reliaMa laxative tat 
my children. I have found Syrup of 
Black-Draught to be Juet that,**
B L A C K - D R A U G H T

V̂omen 'Wko Have Pains 
Try CARDUl Next Time! ~

h aard  of the surrounding buikB i^. 
Section 4. IncombOgtHSe-

On AMxsooDt o f poor nourishment, 
uiany women suffer functtooal palna 
at eertaln ttmea* and it la for theea 
that qardul la offered on tha record 
of the safe relMf tt baa brought and 
tha good tt liaa done in balptng to 
overooma tha oauM o f woasanly 
oomforL Mka Oola Toung. of :

Ln.' wrttea: *1 waa mOtmlmi 
wtth tnegular . . .  I  bad quite a M  
a pain wtaMb mada ma imwoor I  
w ot OardM and tarn^ m bsipad m » 
to evsty way. making ma regular

Oomioes.- and-'Hoofs Beqnbwd trtth-1 
tn the F re  lim its^—Every buQdlng

WitlllB
. . .  U Oardul dote 008

W e lc o m e
To our school friends of the county to the 
Interscholastic League Meet. Wish all of 
you could win.

If you are going to need a car, remein- 
her that we have some—j

Used Cars at Bargain Prices
If interested in a new car, let us give you
a demonstration of th<

V"
•-***

NEW CHEVROLET
The Beat Buy on the Mdfket

Our type of enginedj^,s won all the. prizes 
on land and sea afid in the air.

-V '

C0N N (»LY ClffiVROLET CO;

.V

We Welcome The 
School People

To Tahoka This Week End!

May Your Visit With Us Re A Most 
Pleasant One!

TEXAS UTIUTIES COMPANY
♦♦♦♦M  ♦♦♦♦t t 4 l'44 t i l l  'H ' I I I

T E K f l R K B n n  V m U  E l  P H S O !  

D R O i u n s u i i i E  Sm  n m n R i i L O  \

/ - . 1  C

lEKnns!
PLAN TO TRAVEL  
T E X A S  D U R I N G -

VISIT THESE.INTCRESTIMC

, CENTENNIRL / 
\CELE0nHTIDNS/

i

C E H f E R H I R l

V E R R

MAICa ISSS-rORT WORTH —  Soath- 
wMtam Esposinon and Fat Stock Show.i»—cinri:R YS TA L c i t y  —  Sidaodh

iTaBer

MARCH
FMtival.

MARCH n — G O U A D -P o a U llc a i Flold 
Mo m .

m a r c h  U — AUSTIM — T n o s  CMtonalcd 
lUlay*.

A n n  Z4— AUSTIN— To x m  Romd-ur. 
AFRO. S-COU.EX5E STATION —  Cm Mo - 

mal Cotton FottiTal.
AFRll 4— BELTON —  T o ta l  lito ra rr  

Parodo. (At which lOO Toxao wrttofo 
ivptOOOBttnq 100 ro a n  oi TOxoa wlU 
Ttow Utorary aenloyoaonto at 14ary

Tosoi eflot eeeM 
paeeed «arw h ere te Ike llBliod 
gialM . K«el cad  W est T ea m s ara 
•adtaf la b e  tea O stete Tallsy a  
g a rd e a  sp e l ta s k  a s  Ik ey  a s v s r  
rsallsed  esU led  m rw k e re  ksls«a. 
TEvT't* e a is r lM  pistmrasqae 8 m  
A aiaale «a d  ksv kisisds wlsslnqg. 
T.^sr'N sssiay Hsaalaa, vIsMaf 8M 
Boa la sla la  kaUlagraaadsi aad  
sp sa d la f kappy, ssasirss  days al 
Cslrssiea, Osipaa C k iM  aad ettdk 
Gnu Ceosl WSStMl 

Ilakorale Qsalsaalsl Cslsbrsgkaa 
ssaks It especially  la iereeH sf le 
aovsl Tsaae 8ila yew l Ivsry escHoa 
sflscs ksisrsegay eWeeSeas— wvsaie 
teal esme eace la a  em hayl >M d  
Me salsaiIm  prtalsd al Mw tlfk i Fst

Hardln-Boylor Colloqo.)
AFRIL S-e— PLAtNVlCW —  Pankasdlo

Plaint Dairy Show.
A ran It—^ N A —Eduootlonal Fair. 
Aran, le i l—OEOROrrOWN — Agtleuk 

tural and Cultural Fotn.
Aran. IS-tl—HOUSTON — Son lodnto 

Aioociatlon Colobrotlont. (Ton-dery iMtt- 
Tol, poradot, banauott, coneottt , and 
potrlottc OTontt, indudiiKl Catholic Bold
m ^u o( oToot national Importanoo.)

it -S IM T O N -T A F T  —  Son Po-APRIL 14-1
trteto County Colobtation.

APRa IS—VICTORIA — Hold Mato and 
Poiyoanl. (Commoaoratma a maos hold 

-on Iho banko of Iho Ouadalupo In 1689
Alonxo do Locoi.) 

APRIL 1641—EL PASO-Sc
nlil -

ai Be

I6-II—EL PASD-Schoolt' Conton- 
nni - Portrayino Iho Hutory ot Toxao.

APRtt 17—RAYMONDVILLB — Toxao 
Onion Floota.

APRtt IT—KINGSVILLE-Hittorlcol Colo- 
brotlant. (In hoort o( world'i qroalool 
coMlo docnoln, t)io Kin# Ranch.)

APRIL St-lt-SAN  ANTONIO-riotta do . 
San lacinlo. (Gay lottlxal oi Can 
^actoto, Bottlo ck Flowort parodo, Aptll

APRIL II—PARIS— T o x a t  In tho U a k -
In^^Pogjjml^ (Cool ol 600.)

' otto.
ItNG— "Root Window" Opo(-

T E R R !

i u r r E i r a i R r
1 9 3 B  7

PotllyaL 
Pogoonl.

------_  --------------- County Conloo-
nlal Colouration.

HALLS—Crotby Couniy Contonalal 
Round-Up.

TD4PLC—BoU County Muile FootlTaL 
APRIL n-CROCKETT —  *Tox(» UndoT 

Six Flago" Poqoant
APRtt 15 —BAT erry—ConlonTnal Play

Day. A
APRIL S7-MAT4—VERNON — Wttorlool 

(md laduottial Roviaw.
Foard Countym)ttbtioo

Por dMn htynd Afril 28, trrht 
Htsieoi

n X A i  CRIIItNHlAL CSLXRRATloni 
DoHsi. Toaos

>

-T-
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y J. Doyle Settle 
Asks Reelection

J. Doyle Settle, Abernathy, mem
ber of the state legislature for the 

^  llOth district, today makes h isfor- 
'mal announcement foir second term 
to the Texas House <rf Representa
tives. •

“I  am offering for a  second term 
on the record I  made as a memher 
o f the Forty-fourth Legislature.'* he 
sakl. “ It is my hope, that the friend
ships and cootaets I  made during 
my first term will allow me to ren
der the noth district a greater ser
vice during a second term. Bqual 
represenUtkm to each of the nitwi 
counties o f this district has been 
my aim. and it is my sincere hope 
that there will be no Jealousy be
tween any o f these counties but 
that each will cooperate for the best 
Interest the district at large."

At the present time Settle 1s 
president of the Young Democrats 
of Texas, and he sUted in his an- 
iwunoement he had arranged for 
President Roosevelt to come to Tex
as June 5 to formally open his cam
paign in an address to the Young 
Democrats in a national rally. He 
is a member of the appropriations. 
Insurance, game and .ilsh  commit 

'<^tee o f eleemosynary InsUtutloDS in 
the Legislature, and is President of 
the Technological College Alumni 
and Ex-Students Association. He 
was married to Uiss LueHa Benson 
o f Lubbock in the State Capitol In 
Austin in 19S5, and Is 27> years o f

Following is a  list o f the major 
legislative matters in tvhlch hs as
serts he rendered valuable assli 
ance:

“Aided in passing Old Age As- 
ststanoe law. payment o f which will 
start about July 1, 18M; received

E M w iA ja n
L tM l O O tN ty t  A f i o ^  t t t A B

BTODENT CLUB TAKES 
EXAMINATIONS

l is mbsri at the Sfixm  Baton held 
a special meeting liodday night for 
a final review and examination on 
the hymn study arhlch Is a  part o f 
their annual required schedule. 
Some excellent records were made 
by the c<maclentlous students, 
somewhat in oompensatlon for the 
grade o f less fortunate ones. Mem
bers who missed the test may ehoose 
to a r r a i^  for a  special exsmtna- 
tkm or pay the regulation fine for 
non-psrticlpatlan on the program.

The St. Patrick's party on Tues
day. March 17th. will be the next 
regular meeting. There will be 
guests aod "plans prmolse a "real 
event."

All members who have not done so 
will please see the treasurer and 
the hostess chairman not later than

J. DOYUI OTTTLB

>

W nOTB PIIOORAM

ENGUSH
nU D A T A BATDBDAT 

NIGHTS

Shirley Temple
“The Lhdest 

Rebel”
—W ith—

Joha Bales. Jack BoH. Karen 
Msriey, BIU EeMmea

A Shirley even grander than 
you've known I Revealing new 
gifts, rising to new heights, 
puckering your Ups with 
laughter, plucking at your 
heartstrings, too! She’s the 
Sweetheart o f the South and 
the Darling of the North.

SATURDAY MATDfEE 

WARNING
O ei set for thrills when you see 

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

“ Courageous 
Avenger”

A struggle for life in the
Oreed for gold!

. ’ ___________________  •

SUNDAY, MONDAY and 
TUESDAY. March St, U . M

“Annie Oakley”
starring

BARBARA STANTTYCK 
—W ith—

Prsetsn Foster,. Merenl Olsssa 
Metvyn Douglas, Peei Rsiten 

and Andy Clyde
The backwoods girl whoshot 

her way to golden gdory nl the 
days of Buffalo Bill’s WDd 
West, re-lives her meteoric 
life and love.— 1̂7m  red ro
mance o f Buffalo Bin’s sharp
shooting star.

WEDNESDAY A THUEEDAT 
March M  and M

“Exdusive'
, Story”

— With—
Franehot Teua, Madge Evaaa, 

SISart Erwtai. Joeeph CaBsia. 
-1. F am S  NaeDewdd. aMI 

Raymond Batten
Mariiin Mooney, crack re

porter, who wrote this story, 
went to  Jail rather than betray 
his eouroee o f Information! 
B ut J i’a  an  h a n  aov—a R 'ntm  
—an sansatlonally thrlUtng— 

^  a  screm  play that’s dra- 
matlc dynamite from  start to 
finish.

an increase o f IM.OOO in appropria
tion for Taxas Tech, helping bring 
educational benefUi to Texas: 
co-author of chain store tax to pro
tect independent merchants: re
ceived new appropriatloo of lA.OOO 
for improvemenU to the Experiment 
Station at Lubbock, which win ex- 
t e ^  agricultural beneflta to tns 
South Phans; helped psse liquor law 
that will protect dry districts and 
raise around '|5,000,000 yearly for the 
old age penaion and achoefl fund: 
helped defeat a blU to tncreaae tu
ition o f all state colleges to more 
than twice the present tuition fees: 
co-author of the rural aid bill, in- 
creaslng state assl stance to rural 
eeho<ds from M.000.000 to 1 10 ,000.- 
000 for the preeent biennium; ma
terially asslated In getting IM.OOO 
for a museum at l^ ch ; oo-author 
of Texas Security Acts to protect 
Inveetors; assisted in passage o f new 
labor lavs designed to Insure safer 
working coDdmoas; co-author of the 
Drivers License law designed to 
stop reckless driving and save Uves 
from motor traffic: helped create 
the public safety oqinmlsaton that 
has lessened crime In Texas, cur
tailing the crime srave that was 
making great headway over the 
state two years ago; helped propoae 
a constitutional ameiKlraem limiting 
the number of repi^sentaftyw from 
any one county to seven, which. If 
passed by a vote of the people, will 
lay a foundation for redistricting 
the state. SiKh redlstricUng will 
materially assist West Texas; help
ed In submitting the quesUon of 
state liquor monopoly to the 'voters." 
BetUe favor and pledges his sut>- 

port to: “Sufficient help for old peo
ple; ooottnued reduction of ad valo- 
ren taxes on homes and farm s; 
equal eppniprtation for all state col
leges on the basts o f enrollment; 
organised labor and Its right to pro
tect Its Interests by all lawful means, 
Including collective barganing with 
employers; continued effort to re- 
district Texas: better roads for ths 
smaller populated coontlee; con
tinued Increase In state help for 
rural education: refund of state tax 
on gasoline to farmers at time of 
purchase; a  bigger and better Tex
as Tech, the echool fhom which I 
graduated.

“X have given my full time to 
being your repreeentatlve, declining 
a Federal appointment In, order to 
continue with the Legislature, and 
have spent as much time in Austin 
as was necessary in getting the Job 
done," BeCtH lamtlnued. "X appre
ciate the honor of eervtiic the people 
o f the 110 th district and expect to 
remain loyal to the trust placed 
In me, and'ihU  continue to give my 
full tkae If you see fit to re je ct me 
for a  eeoaod term ."

GROWTH IN COUNCIL 
During the month of February, 

143 boys were enrolled as Scouts In 
the South Plains Oouncll. Most of 
these boys were new who are com 
ing into Scouting for their first 
lime. A number of boys who were 
former Scouts are now registering.

Right new troops were registered 
during the month. They were ak 
follows: T ^ p s  S and 11. Lubbock; 
M. Slaton; SI. ladlou; 38, Spur; 80, 
Sudan; 44, Brownfield; and S0, Clr- 
elaback. In addition to the reglstim- 
tlon o f theee new troops a number of 
troopa have been reorganised with 
new troop leaden  and committee
men.

O'
The many Lynn county friends of 

R, E. Key. who pow resides In Lub
bock, w lll'be  pleased to team that 
he has broken into the papa ranks. 
A seven-and-«-half pound boy was 
bom  to him and M n. Key at mid
night Thursday, acerding to a re
port carried In the Lubbock^ Ava
lanche, which is usually reliable In 
such matters. Mr. Key has our con
gratulations.

BOT SCOUT SCHOOL
A Soouten’ university will be 

held April 13-17 at Texas Tech 
College. I( will be sponsmed by the 
South Plains Boy Acout Council. 
This will be the first Soouten’ Unl 
vetvtty ever held In this section of 
the country and will be lo o l^  to 
with much interest among Soouten 
and friends all over the Council. 
Ten courses will be offered in the 
school in various phases of Scouting 
and Cubbing. The sessions o f each 
course will run from 7 to 0 p. m. 
each evening during the week of 
the school.

---------- --- -o
BICHARDSON’S NEPHEW DIES
Mr. and M n. Rafe L. Richardson 

were called to Brownwood on Tues
day, March 10, on account of the 
death o f a very dear nephew, M il
ton Boland, a  young man 38 yean 
oM.

The fimeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon with a Cisco 
funtral home in charge. The body 
was laid to rest Wedxiesdsy after
noon. The Richardsons returned 
home Thursday night.

—■ '■ ■ ' 'O ' ■ -
The Texas Memorial Museum to 

be buiH by Federal and State Aid 
and from tte  aale of Texas Cen
tennial half-doHan will be one of 
popular appeal. It will be erected on 
the campus at the University of 
Texas and will give apaclal empha
sis to  displays from the fields of 
n a tm l and civic history.

----------------o—  ..
Prealdeoft fkanklln D. Rooswvalt 

and Vice Preeideot John N. Gamer 
have been invited to open the IXU- 
verslty Centennial Ekpoattion and 
to  participate In the ftret breaking 
of ground for the Texas MemorliJ 
Muaeiun on the campus o f the U bl- 
veralty of Texas on June 7(h.

— ... .1— o----------------
Mrs. A. J. Edwards left Monday j 

for a three weeks' stay at Hot | 
Springs, New Mexico. She was ae-{ 
companied by Mr. Edwards' sister.

own. Mr. Cunningham, a neighbor, 
wants to know if this doss not braak 
s record. Who can tell hlm f

SOW HAS SIXTEEN P I08 * | DULL HEADACHES GONE.
'• T . C. Baard of Badwlne has a sow —  SIMPLE EEMEDY DOES IT
with slxtean yocng pigs, all har „  .. w *Headachas caused by constipation

are gone after one dose of Adlerika.
This cleans poisons out o f BOTH
upper and lower bowels. Ends bad
sleep, nervousness. Wynne Collier,
Druggist.8 . B. Oaskay an l John W, Wray 

of the Home Mutual l ife  Insuranoe 
Co. of Lubbock were hers Monday 
morning making settlement on an 
insuranoe policy.

----------------O ' I '
Mrs. J. H. Barrett o f Anaon toft 

for home Wedneaday after a few 
days visit here wHh her son. Super
intendent W. G. Berrett, and fam 
ily.

-o -
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Sherrod and 

daughters. Miss M oyot and Mra. 
G . C. Shaffer, returned to Tahoka 
Wednesday from  .Corpus Chrtatl, 
where they had A^ent Um  winter.

r
CO-ED

Beauty Shoppe
(le t door north Plggly-W iggly)

Oome In to ece ue for your 
beauty work during the League 
Meet. Our prioee will suit youl

Myrtle Ceeper - Jelva HcsMley 
PHONE i n

Welcome To The—
INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET
Meet your friends at our store, where 

you get real fountain service.

Big Root B eer----- ------------------------— ......5c
Double Dip Ice Cream Cones __________6c
Chocolate Ice Cream S od a__________  10c
Chocolate Malted M ilk _______ 20c

FREE ICE WATER!

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

Mack’s Food Store
Prices___ I'riday Afternoon ana Saturday, March 20th and 21st.

WE WELCOME YOU T O THE TRACK MEET
WINE8AP8 

' L u eh  Slae 
DOEEN— 25c OrangesFXE af M a

I DOEEN—

GREEN BEANS, NEW POTATOES, TURNIPS and TOPS, RADISHES, MUSTARD 
GREENS, GREEN ONIONS, SPINACH and FRESH STRAWBERRIES

SPUDS Red McClures 
10 POUNDS—

A. M. Cade, Jamea Connolly, W. 
T. BOvell, Cody Bragg, C. T. and 
Joe Tankersley have been down In 
the Big Bend country near Sander
son this week fishing.' They were 
expected back Thursday night. 
Whsther or not they brought b aA  
any evktenoes of suooess, we h a ^  
not learned.

Herechel D. OolUngs. formerly em- 
xdoyed In the county atent's office 
here, was a  caDcr at the Newt o f- 
floe 'Dmeday. He* reported that he 
a i^  his father and mother, H r.
Mrt. Byrd OidUngs, and hie grand- 
motlMr. Mrs. I t  A. CdDlngs, all o f 
Morgan, vlhlted relatives m  StcDh- 
gwrine last weak.

PEANUT BUTTER, qt. jar 25c SALAD DRESSING
e

8 0 1.— lOc
CRACKERS, 2 Ib. box soda 15c Bvetr Jar Gaaraataad 

Or Maaagr Back! 16 oz.—15c
Potted Ham 3 for 10c SHUR-OOOD 

PLAIN ar SPREAD 32 oz.—29c

FLOUR KIMBELL’S
BEST

48 lbs. 
24 lbs.

a • a s 81.69
89c

SYRUPPure Ribbon 
Cane, No. 10.-

Compound
Swift Jewell, 8 lbs—

COFFEE
TEXAS GIRL 1 lb. . . . . . 17c

• J

H. & H.
lib . .27c  
3 lbs.. . . . 79c

SOAP TOILBT 
RagMar 8e bars

2 FOR--- Sc Peaches la  Heavy Eyvap
NO. tH  CAN

NED SNAPPER. TROUT 
DRESSED CAT .

SAUSAGE, Pore Pork, Ib. 20c
STEAK; fore cuts, lb .     17̂ Ac
LOAF MEAT, pork added, Ib 12^c 
RIB R O ^ T , nice, fat; Ib ..... . 10c

.̂ XlRAPEEiRUIT extra large’ doz.
PHONE 70  ̂ We Pay More For Your EGGS!

HSH STEAKS', no bones 
HSH
OLEOMARGARINE

Ploity of Dressed Fryers!
39c

WB D SU VER !
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THE LTNN COOMTT NEWS. TABOKA. Friday, March 20, lOU.' Fri

Cynn (ULuunty Ncuu’
Z. I. HILL. Editor

Published Every Friday at 
Tahoka. Limn County. Texas

Tax amendment submitted In 1900.1 
We favored the sunendmmt 
vldins for the election of U. B. Sftx- 
atprs by the people Instead o f the 
legislatures, submitted In 1912. We 
favored Che Natlonsd Prohibition 
Amendment, the Woman Suffrage-

--------------------— ;---------------------- — amendment, and the recent "Lame
Entered as second class matter at Duck" amendment, irhlch changed 
the post office at Tahoka. Texas. | the time of the lnauguratl<m of the 
under the act of March 8th. 1879. President and Vice-President from
—---------------------------------------------- -— : March 4 to January 20. Did you

favor sdl these amendments. Jack?
We heartily subscribe to the doc

trine that “The constitution should 
be amended any time and in all 
my%. whenever smd wherever It

H istoric G al!

II 00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advertising Rates on Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoiu reflection upon the ceases to be a fit instnunent of

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual firm or corporation, that 
may appear, in the columns of The 
New| will be gladly corrected when 
railed to our ittention.

freedom and haf^>lness the 
pie."

-----------------e

peo-

We hsul the pleasure last Satur
day night of attending the Joint 
annual meeting of the PlalhvleW| 
and Lubbock county bar associations 
held In the dining room of the*

T exas!

BROWNFIEU) EDITOR IS 
WRONG AOAINI

Quoting from an address of Pres- wom en’s Dormitory o f the 
dent J A _}Iill. of the West Texas Technological College. It was a most) 

State Teach rs" College. Canyon: pleaaureable affair. Our only regret 
•Th'* constitution should be amend- was that the newspaper' boys o f the 
d any time and in all ways, when- South Plains were not there. Per- I 
vcr and wherever it ceases to be a haps they were not Invited. We 
t Inslrum-nt of freedom and hap- should have liked for them to hear 

plness of the i>eople.” What a con- at least a portion o f the address 
trast to the opinion o f Dr. Hill's o f Justice R. W. Hall o f the Ama- I 
brother. Editor E. I Hill, of the Ta- rlllo Court o f Civil Appeals. Judge, 
hoka News. Bro E. I. would lead Hall, we believe, has been a mem-1 
one to believe that the'constitution ber of that court since Its creation 
of t^e U. 8. is too sacred to ever irany yaers ago. “Ten different 
tamper with in the least, by , either justices have kat on that court,", 
repeal or amenl-Tient.—^TerryCoun- Judge Hall said, “and not a one of 
ty Herald. them ever rendered a dishonest'

It is of very little consequence opinion." And the lawyers present 
whether the editor o f the News and applauded him, though' many o f 
his brother agree or not; but when them had lost cases before that trl- | 
and where did you ever read any- bunal. Judge Hall also paid a brief 
thing. Jack! written or spoken by tribute to the Supreme Court o f the 
this editor, that was not in agree- United States, declaring It to be the 
ment with the declaration o f the greatest tribunal on the Xace df the 
Canyon man quoted above? You earth. Yet thousands and thousands 
must have been reading the News of good citiaens who never saw the 
with one eye shut. Maybe you have inside o f a law book In their lives 
not had time to do more than Just and a few dandy good newspaper 
scan over our editorial columns. As editors have been kidding themselves 
s matter of fact we have repeatedly into the belief that they are capa- 
stated that the people have the pie of passing Judgment upon the 
nght to amend the Constitution In decisions of this court and exitlcis- 
any wmy they want to at any time in* the members thereof. May the 
they a-ant to What we have been Lord forgive them, for they know 
objecting to U the enactment o f not what they do.

Marian KudxerK. ul liallao. la Ihr 
great-great-grand daughter of • 
Tesao a o ld ie t  w ho died  in Ihi 
famoua "lotlery ef beana." after 
the battle of Mior in 1H42. Of lh< 
174 Texan* captured by the Mes 
iraM. 17 drew black bean* from oh 
e a r lb e a  hwWI and were «hot lo 
death. 151 drew while hean* and 
weye neni to a Mexican prison Mix* 
Kodgera, whoae grandfather, Hor 
are laa Houston, wa* a flral-rausin 
ill Gen Sam Houston, lo a rangn 
i-iie for Ih r  Texas Centennial Kx 
p<i'<tfir>n opemns in Dallas lunt h

PreMdent Roosevelt to try in g , to 
find out whAt has gone wrong wttb 
the New Deal in that It to being 
so gm erally crltlciaed. He to calling 
in men o f all parties, getting thslr 
opinions on various subjects. Xt to 
rumored from  W ashington thak ev
en political opponents have tdki him 
in a friendly manner, the weakness 
of the New Deal Is in Its adminto- 
jj^tlon. Petty polKlcians have ueed 
their office for personal vsmlty 
rather than the good the country. 
As a result there may be a wholeeale 
house cleaning among the various 
alphabetical boards early next 
month. It has long bem  evident 
that this nation needs a training 
school for public office holders In 
order that ita public offloiaU  know 
and understand the meaning and 
functions o f government. Trained 
office holders would not have bun
gled the good intentions o f the Pres
ident as have the ineffloent ones 
who are now In charge.—Canyon 
News.

--------------- - o ---------- -------
A man will bum a chew of tobae

CO and bite o ff the plug w hen oth
ers have bitten, but at home Im 
would not think of eating o ff a 
piece of pie where his wife or child
ren had bitten. At home he will not 
drlng out o f a  glass where others 
have drunk Just before hhn. but be 
will ram the neck o f a bottle down 
his goosle abter a  dosen boothssto 
have had a swig at It. If hs saU  In 
a public place, be chooees the high
est stool and eats o ff a naked board. 
-At home he demands a dean table
cloth and a comfortable chair. 
Great Is man. (P. 8 . This to being 
written for the benefit o f the women 
who requested that we give son 
o f the inside antics o f the nature 
o f m an.)—Clarendon Leader.

-----  O '

Not only can people live here but 
they are living here and Intend to 
stay here, he pointed out. And peo
ple are still coming here to make 
their homes. He made it clear, how
ever, that he favors the work o f the 
Resettlement Administration and

Isws in vloIatlM) of, or not author- 
:sfd by. the Constitution. Some of 
you editors and others have been 
contlnu|dIy asserting or Int mating
that the ConsttuUon Is a back num
ber and Is not to be observel or 
respreted. that laxrs enacted by 
Congress should be allowed to stand 
regardless of the Constitution, and 
you have been criticising the Bu- 
prerre Court for declaring certain 
Laws unconstitutional. We have been 
saying that you are wrong In tak
ing such a position—and you arc 
If the constitution to not up-to-date 
and does not meet present ooimII- 
tions. amend It; don't flout It.

As for us. we have favored All 
the amendments that have been 
proposed and adot>ted during otir 
life Ume except the recent "Repeal" 
amendment. We favored the Income

Our Congreaaman. George Mahon, 
exhibited a bit of righteous indlg* 
nation on the floor <rf the House 
the other day. Critics at West T ,xas 
had been referring to his district as 
the "Dust Bowl" and declaring that 
men and live stock could not live

As pointed out In the trial o f the 
negro, Elmo Banks, last week for 
the murder o f Deputy Sheriff Ed 
Redwine. perpetrated In a  Jail 
break. Mr. Rodwlne, even In his dy 
ing hours, made the finest opaslble 
contribution to the cause o f law and 
order. “Let the law take its ooune," 
was the , counsel he gave those 
about him. It was that message thatbelieves in a program o f soil oon 

servauon. He Just ihdnt like for « ,tra ln ed  the hot blood of tum y a 
his district to be misrepresented *ood cltlaen who felt that the crime 
and maligned. And we are for you. should be summarily avenged and 
George. Stay with ’em.

i tthere. He xras particularly bitter, 
is said, against the Pathe News, a 
moving picture senrloe. that had 
dubbed this district as the “dust of 
death" area. Oeorge produced some 
faoU and figures showing the great 
productivity of our soil and the 
marvelous Increase 
during the decade

If the itew soil oonservsUon law 
is all that Is claimed for It and is 
honestly and efficiently administer
ed as a soU conservation act. we 
believe that It will be of great and 
lasting benefit to this country. For 
It to be most beneftcisl. boxrever, 
those who administer it must for
get about crop curtailment as the

contributed to make the trial of the 
negro perfectly orderly and fair in 
spite o f the tenseness o f feeling that 
existed. N

Edith
Eaby Fayiie.

_________ ____  Sunday School was reorganised
^ n  purpose of the law  ̂ It shoidd f  ^
be administered strictly as a goll 

in population conservation measure. In many 
from 1920 to places throughout Texas and the

1930. and declared that “ most every United States the soU has been a l
one of my counties in this so-oaUed most completely washed away by
dust bowl broke the record this year 
In the number of poU tsums paid."

Charter No. 8597. Reserve District No.
REPORT OF ocMfranoif o r
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The First National Bank

water, and In some sections much 
of It has been blown away by wind. 
It Is claimed that wonderful prog
ress has already been made under 
the qld set-up In restoring the soil 
in the Dalhart section that is said 
to have suffered so severely from

tended. Those present enjoyed the 
preaching by Mr. Smith o f Draw. 
We are asking that every one coma 
next Sunday and those to follow. 
You are welcome. _

Mr. Joe Anderson spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. CUUefeur of 
Petty. •

The foUwolng vtotted Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. BeU Sunday: Ur. and 
Mrs. Vernon Brown and chUdrsn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brown, all

Of Tahoka. State of Texas, at the close o f buslnem on March 4, 1998.

• Published in response to call madeby Comptroller of the,Currency, un
der Section 8211, U. 8 . Revised Statutes.)

ASSETS
1 Loans and dtooounte 81M,290J0
3 United Statee Oovem roent obligations, direct and | or

fully guaranteed---------------------- -------------------------- ——
4 Other bonds, stocks, and seeurlttes
8 Banking house. 118.000; fum lture and fixtures. 84.000
7. Real esUte owned other than banking house
8 Reserve srlth rbderal Reserve bank —..........
9. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash Items In

process of co lle ction --------------- ---------------------------
13. Other a s s e t s _______________ — :-------------------------

S2J80S0
28.827.14
MSOOOO

8,300.00
383.584.03

894S79.84 
1S08 08

wiiMl erosion last year. We believe ^  a ^  Mr*. MltcheUand
that the use o f scientific methods Hrien Ruth
may do much to prevent soU erosion ^

If the nsw Taylor and children.
Miss Ruby Odom of Orasslaodby wiitd and water, and

law shall be administered with that  ̂ ... ..
eiMl primarily in view. ^  are for 
it. strong.

----------— --------------
Mr. and lii* . Kuykendall toft 

last Sunday for parts o f Best T n a a
n  the new Social Security lawto ? * * * ? ^ _  .

administered econotnicaUy and fair.* ^^ âmpbell and daughter Edith
ly, free from  waste, graft, and po- ^  b o ^  at Herm-

lelgh last T>wsday. They were ae-
LseUUcal Influences, we believe It . . . . .  .  . .

become one o f the tabst effective

TOTAL ASSETS. .JMM78A7

LIABILmBS
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, oorporatlons 8534J3S.41 
'Hme deposlte of Individuals, par nershlps. corporations —  94.388.84 
SU te. county, and municipal deposits -  _ 168.138J8
Deposlte o f other banks, kochidlng oerttflsd end cashier's

checks outstanding ______ _— ................................. ......... -
Total o f Hems 14 to 18. Inclusivs

(a) Secured by pledis of loans and | or
Investments - $ 33A13.35

, (b) Not secured by pled8e o f loans
and I or Investments —___-.y...ai_______  784J18.08

(c) TOTAL DEFOerr e ____________ _____  797,73841

instnimsnte for good ever adopted M n^CwapbeU'e d lu gh -
by this or any other government. M ra O^car Sand w .
^Already. It is said, aid to being Mton^ th e  end
given to  75.000 children residing In ®” Tyftot.
twelve stntes and the District o f ^  •*«*» BAturday

night with Mr. and Mrs. B. D.

Edith school win be repreespted

10,013j90

SO. Capital aooount:
Common stock, 500 shares, par 8100pershart 880.000.00
Surplus'. — ............— .... ....... .......80,000.00
Uivdlvlded profits—net  !---------------- ^  ------31.661J4

TO TAL' CAPITAL AOOOUNT 
TOTAL LXABXLinBS-------

. 101,88144

MEMORANDUM: Lsaw aM
81. U .'S . Oovt. oMigatloos. dirsetand|or fully guaiantasd — tl8,000.M
82. Other bonds, stocks, and seeurlttes -----------------------------------lODOOXw
34. TOTAL FLEDGED (SkchHttiyr redtooouato) .438400.00
38. Pledged: (b) Against State, coanty, and municipaldspostta 38.000.00 

<h) TOTAL F IE D O B > ------------------ --------------------------- $38.80840

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Igma as: I, W. B. Staton. Ou htos of the 
ahovs-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above atatemsnt to tnis 
to the best of my knowtodoe and bdtof. W. B. SLAItJlf, Cashier.

and subeertbed-before me this 18th day of M ar^. 19M.
(SEAL) ^  * ~ ------— *  I P T i  aiihiui

jytatt^ A . L. Loekwood, W .D . Itavoto. R.' P. W eeth m T a K iloF "

Columbia ah o have no means of 
support. This aid to given to them |***?^. •****. 
without taking them from  thel  ̂
mother or other lalaUve with whom “  We ^ope they
they iweide. Any defects In the law ^ ^ * bring home eoiiie honor*, 
or in Its administration will b e o o r-l ■ .̂..
rected. n o doubt, as they develop. | little  four year old EkUe RoEtas they develop. | little  four year 
AH the other states may participate Barnard o f Abilene has com e to be 
In the benefits of the law when ‘i n . h o m e  o f Mr. and Mrs. Rafe 
they choose by appropriate leg le-, Richardson for an liuleflnlte Urns, 
latlon to do so.' 'She to a  ntooe o f Mrs. Rlchardeao.

♦♦♦♦4^»*»4-4-l"fct!»4>H > 1 ♦♦♦♦'I 11144 P K 4 II8 I I

: Let Us .Cleaii Your Motor—
IT WILL RUN BETTER AND LAST LONOSRI

WASHING and GREASING' » • O X

Done Promptly and Risrht!
All Work Guaranteed!

: Federal Hres-- - - - Gould Batteridi
We extend a cordial welcome to 811 the school people In tow n'

this week.

GULF SERVICE STATION
’___^Nowlin Broa. Phone 133 r

» 8 $ » H i f $ m M l H t n m H i M 8 t l ^ 8 >8 l | » < 8 t |8» » l » 4 a 4 t t i

■yr-

r

COME TA/^ 
A LOOK Vs

at the greatest tire ^  
you een buy starting 
aa low as
H ere w e have fo r  you " th e  to p s "  in a fine 
tire priced lo w — G oodyear's famous 1st line 
econom y tire— the Pathfinder— over 22 mil
lion sold, that's how good it is! A  value we 
can give you  because people buy millions more 
G oodyears than any other make.

PAT H F I N D E R
BW ILT W ITH  S U P E R T W IS T  CORD

EASY TO BUY 
-C O M E  SEE HOW EAS 

DRIVE IN OR PHONE 
-N O W !

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
Phone 251

/

School Visitors
W e cordially invite you to drop in and 
make yourselves at home in our place of 
business at any time during the Inter
scholastic League Meet.

• 1

If we can do an3d;hing to add to your 
pleasure or comfort we will gladly do so. 
W e congratulate the schools ,o f ‘ Lynn 
County upon the fine school spirit that 
exists and upon the splendid work they 
are doing.

May you have a royal good time, folks, 
while in our city. • i

— I

iCD. W. GAIGNAT
Hardware & Furniture Company

:.>x,
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The Growl
Bepeitortal Staff

Editor ----------------^ Beatrice Bsim
Senior Reporter ______  Eva
Junior Reporter ^  James Thompeon

'*'joph. Girls ------ Joe AUioe Brooks
Sopli. B o y s ------------ p. K. Redwine

 ̂ Freshman _ Mary Margaret TunneU 
H. E. Reporter _  Beatrice PUknet 
V. A. Reporter.. Rudolph Snowden

Eva Douthlt, senior, was afsent 
Friday, a week ago, on account of 
lllnes-t. This is the first time that 
Eva has been absent on account of 
sickness since she was in the fourth 
grade.

The two plays, “Dust of the Road” 
and “Pink and Patches,”  were pre- 
•scnted at the High School Audi
torium Monday night. The latter 
play was cliosen to represent the 
school at County Meet, 'riie p)ay 
contained the following characters:

Rexie— Hiram Snowden.
Texle—^Mary Margaret Tunnel!..
Rexie's and Texie’s mother— L̂oia 

Montgomery..
Mrs. Allcn^Altha Wayne Jen

nings.
Between acts were the following 

numbers:
. J  Bettye' Suddapth—vocal solo, ac- 

A npanlcd by Vance Oilderslee've on 
his violin Mrs.-Sudarth at the 
piano.

Cornet solo—C. C. Armstrong.
Four songs by the Double Quar

tet. accompanied by Marjorie Wells 
^  the piano. “

-r tap dance by Elolse Roberts ac
companied by Marjorie Wells at the 
piano.

A U pl^ ’s was among ttiOM life . 
AnpKln’s song was not choeen win
ner o f the'contest but it was one 
o f the five sent In. Mr. AUphln wae 
present Monday fnomlng iw t ije 
was asked to stand after number 
had been played. H ie student# en
joyed the program very much.

Last Wednesday In ehapel, XiOt- 
Ue Stephms and Pansy Tankenley 
debated against Clifton Rogge and 
James Minor. Also. Bettye Suddarth, 
with a group o f selected -  singers, 
presented her two acho<4 songs fbr 
consideration and aeieotion o f choice 
by the student body. Copies ofthsse 
songs were msde and distributed 
among students. Next Wednes
day the student body will vote on 
their choice o f these two songs. 1

The best record of the year In 
typing was made last week by Be
atrice Estes on a fifteen minute test 

^on which she averaged 33.5 words a 
minute irlUMut an error. Mary Jane 
Weathers made 33J with 5 errors, 
while Bunioe Mullins made 3t words 
with .6 errors. H m  entire elnas is 
working on rough draft, addressing 
envelops and tabulation, now.

' I

that Annie might have changed the
liistory of the world,, possibly re- 

j drawn the present map of Europe, 
If her stunt had resulted In a fa- 

. tality.
I Through Annie's life ran the 
'course of romance, something which 
'could not bs altered by the lavish 
praise showered on her by pauper, 
prince and potentate. As in the pic
ture, she married the man she de
feated at the Cincinnati Gun Club 
in her initial exhibition.

History in the figurative form, but 
none the less colorful and dramatic, 
repeats itself in “ Annie Oakley.” 
The high appeal of the American 
West as idealised in the Buffalo 
Bill shows, is retained with impres
sive fidelity. The remarkably hued 
life of its heroine Is depleted in all 
Its brilliance. Barbara Stanwyck 
stars as the glamorous Annie Oak
ley. Preston Poster portrays Toby 
Walker and Melvyn Douglas. asBuT. 
falo Bill’s partner. Is. Toby's rival 
for Annie. Moroni blsen breathes 
life Into the characterisation of Buf
falo Bill, and George Stevens, di
rects the players under the aegis of 
RKO Radio.

K it Carton, Daniel Boone. Davy 
Crockett and Buffalo Bill live again 
with astounding credulity.

BIDS FOB A8SE88INO TAXES
Bids for the contract o f assessing 

the taxes o f the Redwine mdepend- 
^ent School District will be opened 
on Friday, March 37. The Board of 
Trustees reserves the right to reject 

I any and all bids.—R. E. Bland, eec- 
retary of the Board.

Mrs. J. H. Moates and Miss Deola 
Moates of Houston, mother and • a- 

! ter of Mrs. C. F. Canna^uarrived 
Sunday and left M ooda^/mOTntng 

jfor Oallfomla. aooomiMmied by Rev. 
'and Mrs. C. P. Carmack and OoiMly 
.Carmack and family, where they 
I expect to visit relatives for several 
I w e ^ .

FOR TalleHag
Cleaning

D eU v ery

Vanity Cleaners
PHONE IM

Students and teachers of the high 
school were favor^  Monday morn
ing by the Tech band concert, com
prising 53 members. The program 
lasted about an hour. Several num
bers were played and among these 
numbers was Mr. Allphln’a band 
march number entitled “The Star 
of the Century.” Plve songs were 
sent to the Centennial, and Mr.

High School etudenta participat
ing in the spelling contest are: BiU 
Brown. Sara Lou Rumbo, Lottie 
Stephens, and WUUe M. ChappeU. 
Students who are partielpatlag In 
Seventh Grade spelling are: Beulah 
Jones, Julia Snowden, H, A. Maassa. 
and Max Minor. Try-cuts srs being 
held this week.

The tennis finals for senior and 
Junior boys* singles were played 
Monday afternoon, March 8, and 
the results were that Charlea Oaig- 
nst will represent the senior boys, 
and John McCulloch wlU represent 
the junior boys.

rhtoIs pbetograpk gives a an 
e f  bew rspidiy work Is

crellstic 
.  .  prog-

leariag on the Texas Ceataaalsl 
b aS tlaa*e  hags lot h  DeUas. AD 
ef ike frasMworas skews akeve are 

of .LIveateeh nalMlag Na. E

oae et two structurce which will 
koese the greatest stock show the 
Uaited StstCB hss seen. Tho two 
belldings, their coaslructioa cost 
dees to t4a0.0M. will contala so 
altre-niodeni vctcrlasrlsii hoopllsl.

lAontgonwry's as the eeeay to bo 
entered In the contest to  lepgesant 
Tshokn High School. TIm  title o f 
Lots* essay was **rshoka Lake” .

The Juniors are learning Spanish

The Junior clsas had three mem
bers to enter the Woodul B lsiorl- 
csl contoet—Wells M wards, Noel 
Alphln, and Lois Montgomery. TlM 
essays were graded over the week 
end by some teacher not la  the 
high school, and they sdsetod Lois

The Home Boonomlcs 111 see- 
Uoas are studying, preparing, and 
serving tirwekfesli. W ithin the next 
few days, breakfasts will be served 
by the students.

Home Be. 331 have almoet oom- 
jdetod their garments for children. 
In this grou8 o f garments there are 
eome very Attractive ooee. They are 
also well msde.

Home Xo. 391 girls are 
planning afternoon dresses.

busy

io>the*mtnut» rvporti 
polUlfml

CiMttr . c—eU»ly . WteSy 
Th* tm iu d  e u U i New* 
preMal* tt>« new* o( do- 
tlooiil oflkin  to Capoit-
mvtiU. ____
THK CONCBXSS PKXa— 
wbot Um  Boom  soS Sra*HiH flnhstS.
THK rxr.SIOKWrS WEEK 
—UM TUlton b* MW, ftos 
wby—what bo m M and 
CM
STATK o r  THE UNION— 
a  S-alauta «wuis around 
tba eounUT Um aa- 
tional nawi.
THE roLITICAL WKKK—
up.'
w  aU that tba 
laadan aro
plannlof
WHAT THE r a x s s  o r
THK NATION THINKS— 
oSen  a Quick, tstansttae 
surreT ef publle opialeaL. 
iBcludlaf paroratasa e (. 
praaa for and asalaat qe 
tfadlne iMuaa. THXTKXND 
o r  AMEKICAN Bl’SINKSS 
—• ramarkablv oooiplata 
atataoent o< bualaaM la
V O l f f * * o r  THE HEW 
OKAI/—alcnad artlelat by 
adminiatratloo apokaamae. 
DAVID LAerKXNCX ertti- 
cally appralaaa forarm- 
mant.
WASHINGTON W B IS m S  
and T O M O K B O W —S 
LOOK AHKAD *aUa you 
what la totns ea back af 
tba acaoM to  Influaeca 
what will bappaa t a w a  
fufuia.

INTBODUCTOBT 
SPECIAL OPPEB

Baeular prtoa It a yeae.
Saad ma Tba TTnttad Stata 

I aaeloao |S je—your worial

NAMK_____________________ _

To Help Yon Keep 
Abreast of the Times

So much is happeniag every day la the 
world of government that affects your Mv- 
ink. inrome and buying power.

What is Giagress doing? For whet is 
monev to be epent? How wiD thagr raiee Hr 
Who is to administer the spending? Whst 
docs this bnsincts improvement mean? WH 
H continue? .Why Is there nnotker sMa
to so many qaeatioos? ____

Alt this niAts you aW youreatS—'le w  sm .»  
ksap abrsast d  tba tlaaas. undanSaad shat avsMB 
——-  dlaeaM aatlonal aSalfs latameseUrF*

S(fe
Every week yoe 5bd In The Unhad 

Suies News a comptet^ accarate rsoort 
of aatfcmal affairs from Wsshiaglae.
is gronped together in depertaents for loar 
convctucace. Shnpliicd for oekh rundhig. 
Connected for clonrnese and per
Authoriuttve, conciee, nssnble.

■aes you tnd twy n  
sad what la a td f  to I 
Slataa Baos laln iy  tba
s ta in . ____

•ulnetibo tedari CoacrasB Is to 
dsntial luaipalga Is 
m  to bo wiHAsu. 
ttoBsl poUa wni bs 
tMTore. So poaSad.

ef wbaS HM r
THE UNITED SPATES NIWH

tsig M itrsol, N. W ,
D. O.

AnOHKBt.

my

DO YOU READ Tlffi ADS?
If So, Look Here—

A wise g“uy will keep check with his posses
sions at‘any cost. W e will keep check with 
your Battery, Generator, Starter at no cost

W hy not take advantage of our Service 
today, or any day? —

And for easier starting and more mile
age fill up with Phillips Gas and OiL .

66 TIRE & BATTERY STATION
. Obie'and O. C. Fife, Owner*

Goto

On Tueeitiy aftaraoon the glrU 
o f t?w Home Be. dtpsrtm ent were 
pleeenntly surprised by the errivnl 
o f A new dining room suite for thtir 
UM. The tolto It o f oek In «  digni
fied and tubeUntlKl modlflcnUon of 
Wpenith Mltekm style. Included In 
ttw suite ere the dining table, 
which com fortably accommodates 9 
“oovers,”  a  buffet with adequate 
storage space toe linens and flat 
silver, an arm -chair and seven 
straight clialrg. The cliairs are up- 
liolsterad In rust-colored, figured 
velour.

Recently tlie department was fur
nished with a set of dilnaware, a 
set o f flat sUvw, a  roaster and an 
angel-food cake pan. The chinaware 
and silverware oonstltute eervice for 
tix.

The equipment is highly appreci
ated by the girls and they are in
terested in keeping all of it in the 
beat cocMUUon possible.

THE OLOBT OF BUFFALO
BILL LIVES AGAIN

Por “ Annie Oakley", showing at' 
the English Theatre Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday, is a realistically 
vlauallied chapter of glamorous 
American events. The career of the 
famous markswoman has been 
dramatised by ctmsclentlous screen 
adaptors, a sensitive director and a 
froup of qualified actors led by the 
intelligent Barbara Stanwyck. *fhe 
■pacious days of tlve “ Annie Oakley” 
have pasaeJ, but the screen brings 
them all back with vivid, lightning 
intenatty.

As the title reveals, Annie Oakley 
la the central character In a color
ful atmosphere, that of Buffalo Bill’s 
WUd West Show. j

Hollywood's designers of film fan
tasy liave taken Incidents in the life 
and career of Annie Oakley and 
faahloned a motion picture which 
offers a blood-tlngllilg Insight into 
this pertol. Annie Oakley was an 
Ohio backwoods girl engaged in an 
odd way of making her ilvelibood. 
She used to shoot quail with a singl' 
bullet through the head and sell 
tliem to a Cincinnati liotel. In the 
film, the proprietor, impressed with 
lier ability, has lier accept a aharp- 
ahooUng challenge by one Toby 
Walker. Her performance is ao as
tounding that Buffalo Bill signs her 
up for ills show as a counter at- 
tractloiT^ Walker.

Touring with the show, Annie 
gives commanl performances before 
crowned heads. The picture dupll-' 
cates her reai-life feat of ahootlng 
a cigarette from the mouth of'Pr.nce 
Wilhelm, later the war Kaiser of 
Germany. It lias been intimated

Roimd and Round They Go,
And Everybody Knows—
About the Lynn County Interscholastic 
Leaprue that is meeting in Tahoka this 
.week end.

>

JONES DRY GOODS CO. joins with 
Tahoka and Tahoka Schools in a hearty 
welcome to you to our city.

Visit with us and see our—

BIG SPRING SHOWING

_ O f —
- i

ALL KINDS OF MERCHANDISE

— At Very Popular Prices!

. Congratulations to all Schools in Lynn 
County and elsewhere.

JONES DRY GOODS CO., be.
Tahoka, Texas

New Lynn
r, Beportcr

Panning In our oommunlty la 
ptogrewing nioelj.

We ni« very encouraged with the 
number that’s beginning to attend 
slnclng. We ara needing more H>e- 
daU. saeh^aiT?neto and quarteta, to 
be prepared If the pmaldmt eaOe 
OB pou for help.

Mr. m a Mra. Murl Bales epent 
Bander with Mr. and Mm. Robert 
Rleharde.

Mies Mettlene Balee epent Sun
der with 3Hee Ruby Ony.

Mr. and Ita . David Tandatt epent 
•anday wUh l * .  and Mrs. Berl

Mr. and Mra. Dan Howry and Mias 
Oiencanor epent Suiiday 

afternoon at lAdlbook. 
r J. a , Plemtnge has been Ul thin

me <wtil attended 8un- 
day at the Baptiat Clrareh.

Mra. McMahan praaî Me at the 
ffemrane Cliareh naat Bonday.

idexi BimZay.' f oBs. la our regular 
ataglng aftwmoon. Bveryone la wel-

Pep Up ** Your 
STOMACH
Stimulate Appetite— Relish Y our Food

OnrlUe Short. 13. eon o f Mr. and 
Dm, K  D. Short, who reaide on 

O n  Coleman Welle farm  four miles 
north o f Tahoka, feO eatcihtng hla 

'fo o t In the fram e o f a  wagon loaded 
with feed T\naday and auatained a 
palnfnl injary to hie foot. H ie 
wound wae 'dreeeBif by g  loonl ptiyai- 
etan. Ip t It wae not poaalble to da- 
tannine whether there wae a  fiae - 
9Bm  flf ̂ tbe bonea or merely a  b id

A r e  you one o f  the vast 
num ber o f  su fferere  w ho 

drag through  life , fee lin g  
"h a lf eick ,”  rundow n, elug- 
giah, w ith ou t appetite or 
cast for the good things of lift 
— ell hecauae of a atomaeh, 
bowal and kidnay condition 
which may aaaily ba rallavad by 
'a good mild tonic, atomachlc 
atimalant, dimwtle and mild lax- 
ntlvsT If yon art, don't auffar 
any longer withont trying 
Williama S.L.K. Pormnla, which 
la bringing blaaaad ralM  and 
added joy of living to ao many 
people.

Thg PreicHptkm of a For
mer Army Doctor

* a e
WUllama S.L.E. Formula la 

compounded from the praacrip- 
tlon o f a former army doctor 
who uaad it in hia private prac
tice for many yaara. Experience 
haa taught army men to seek 
fundamental prineipieo. Thear 
principlaa have bean carried out 
w  the development of Williama 
8.lkK. Formula. T h w  are 
many . medieinaa whlcl? -yoi| 
m lg^  taka. What yeti want ia'̂  
aomaihing that will do its in- 
teadad work quickly, etficiantiy.

effectively — and that la what
you ret in a bottle df Williama 
S.L.K. Formula.

Workg In Four Beneficial 
Wajra

Williams 8.L.K. Formula een- 
taina ingredients of racognlnad 
medicinal value for the pwr- 
poaas intended. It acts as a 
mttd Jodie, atomachie atimalant. 
mild laxative and dinratie atimu- 

vUfft for the kidnays. T h m  
functieyis ara among tho meet 
important of yew  entire body..

You east feel yew  best wlmt, 
y ew  system le aloggod with 
poisons or whaa yew  atoiaach 
lecka teas. Taka juat a few 
doses e f WnHema 8X.K. Fe«- 
mule sad eae hew mock bettor 
yoe feet Tho first bettie arast 
produee cecalts or yew  meaay 
^ k .
OM and Teong Enjoy Life 

M ore
Take WIDleau 8JLJL Formela 

else for ladlgeotien, naeeea, leas 
af weight aad aaDew eemplex. 
lea, where a mlM toala, laxative 
stenmehlc, toala aad diuretic 
la naadad. T e a T  Hka Ita oakk ' 
plaaaaat aatioa. Being a llqaid 
it ia aaeSy aaaiaBllatod and 
starts to woik afaaaat hnmadi- 
ately. Baanaaa H is a highly 
eoneaatratod sointien, aaly samll 
doaaa ara raqoirad, therefore H 
is vary aaaaemieei. Get e bottle 
'today. T ry  H oadar the meaoy *< 
beck guaraatoa. 8ae fw  year- 
aalf arhat a magalfieeBt kelp a 
good medleina can he.

FOB 8ALB BT

DBU0018T

Williams S L K
F O R M U L A

1

S
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)ne Ton of Prize Horseflesh

I hr hr»l rxhilMl (o rruh the 
Te«*» I'entennihl Kipo«Uta« l«t •! 
hallaa were the sii iatentatioaal 
rhaaipion t'lydewdale draft horaea 
nf ThoMaa II Chicaga

icher. Abave, RaniarctU Fra««a 
alle ia ahawa wilE Kia«, larga».t

if the aix. weiihiag ■ore Htaa M W  
goaada. The horaea aow are oa a
tO.MO atile tear af the Soathweal.

Grand Jury Reports Much Violation 
Of Laws; Warning Given Cow Buyers

A llow ing is the report o f the 
Lymn County grand Jury for the 
spring term of court, the Jury hav
ing completed its work hfooday:

To the Honorable Judge of Said 
Court:

We, your Orand Jury for the M >- 
ruary term o f 1930 o f said court, 
most respectfully report to the court 
the following:

We have deliberated seven days 
in the investigation of crime, and 
have returned into court 24 felony 
bills of indictment, and we are glad 
to report that the most of these 
cases have been tried this term of 
court as soon as they were returned 
by us.

We have investigated various o f
fenses against our laws, most preva
lent of which are murder, forgery, 

''(m r t . burglary, incett. driving while 
intoxicated and violation of the 
liquor laws, and we have returned 
indtetments in such cases where we 
thought the evidence was sufficlant.

We find from an tnvest'gation 
that in this county the butchers are 
falling to obtain bills of sale for 
animals that they buy. and that 
they, in many instancea, bUy cattle 
without inspecting the head"  and 
hide that belong to auch animal, 
and that they are further falling to 
make a report to the commlsaioners' 
court each month, stating the num
ber of cattle or animals so bought, 
a description of such animals, and 
a bill of sale for each animal so 
bought with such report. We further 
find that In many instances those 
engaged in the business o f butcher
ing and slaughtering animals have 
failed to msike bond aa required by 
law before engaging In such busi- 
neas. We have not returned Indlci- 
ments at thla term o f court for 
such vtolatlon of the laws, but thoee 
known to be engaged In sudi busi
ness have been warned by us to 
comply with the law, and we call 
upon our officers and good eltlaans 
of this county to report an t further 
violations of the butcher laws, and 
that thoee so vlolaUng the butcher 
laws o f this State be proeecuted by 

. oomirialnt or that such matter be 
called to  the attention o f the next 
Grand Jury when it convenee.

We have also found that there 
are those who utterly disregard the 
righte of other people and get In 
their automobllee w hile-under the 
influenog o f *lntoxloants, and <klve

down dur public highways and 
streets In such dangerous ooodliloa. 
a menace to every petaon which 
they meet. We cannot expreea too 
much condemnation for'au ch  vk>- 
latlons o f our laws, and respectfully 
request our offioere smd good cltl- 
eens to report, apprehend, and proe- 

.fcu te such persons so violatlzig this 
I law,
I We have further, from our Invoe- 
tlgaUons. found that In this county 
there sue many negroes living to
gether as husbsuMl and wife without 
being married. We do not ussder- 
stand it to be the law o f this State 
that negroes are exempt from mar- 

I rlage when' they sue living together 
as husbsuxl and wife. We further 
find that mticti crime exists in the 

• negro communities of this eeussty 
, because o f such manner o f living. 
We condemn such practice by them, 
and reqxiest our offtoera suad good 
cltiaena o f thla county to report, ap- 
preheiad and punish such persons 
found living In adulterous relatiosae,

I We have exsunlned the courthouee 
and Jail and find that the same Is 
being kept In a good and aenltary 
manner, however, we find the Jail 
to be Inadequate to  hold prlaoiMit 

I that attem pt-to break out. and we 
request our County Judge suad Com- 

j mlasloners’ Court to msdee an In- 
I spection ot this Jail and do what 
'they caaT toward strengthening. le - 
, pairing, or buying new equipment to 
make a stronger Jail, for we oaniaot 
see any need for arresting crtmlnali 
If they are placed ha a JsUl thsU wlS 
not hold them.

We wish to thsuak our District 
Judge, our Sheriff suad Bailiffs, our 
District Clerk. County and District 

lAttanaeys. and our JUaltor for sdl 
oourteetee and aeslstaooe exteiaded 
to us during our naeettngs. Thgy 
have cooperated with us ha every 
way suad made our wosik pleaeant 
We sdao want to thsuak the good elt- 
Isens o f this county, who came be
fore us as wltneeeee. ahd gave their 
teetlmony ha matters o f criminal 
InveaUgatkm.

I Having finally oonchkM  our la
bor. wa naoat resgwotfully ask that 
we be adjourned for the tarm.

JOHH RBCK. FoTHiasua o f the 
Orsuad Jury.

T f P B W m X W  for aale. 
maohlna. Goat •111.00. hut w ll Hh 
fbr |»0J)0.—Vha Nawa.

THE PATHFINDER
la tbe-one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience and 
cou ra ^  to give you every week the flrst-hand, inside inform ation which 
is positively necessary for you to have, it ia tiie ONE publication which 
is uniJer no'obligations to tne big moneyed interests or Csars o f trade—  
none o f tbokrfetal tie-ups with the seiflshrliqueew bo gamble ia the very ' 
life blood o f the people. That’s why the PalhAntw Is in a position to tell 
you the unvernisneu facts in the plainest possible English. You oen de
pend on every w ord it says—and there is no substitute for reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINOTON, D. C.
Washington is nowSnh-news center o f the entire w orld. _ It Is the oge
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable j^hlicatlon 

- “  Pathfl ~
the 
40

ogle iaene o f the PatbUnder today, 
it Is our privilege fo r  a lim ilod time to

can be issued. That is. why the Pathflnder is located there. The
o f the National Cai^ 

irx ago is the backbone 
o f the Pathfinder toda

IV t. _ _________ _____ ________
clear sighted vision which led to the selection o f the National

backbonelha home o f the Pathfinder over 40 years a|
single iaene

same 
tal aa
eviery

/■ »-V'-
both

reduced borgaln price 
xjpular natkmal week- 

iN D E ft-togeth er with THIS 
ir fa ll year—fiS w eak! for

offer you at a greatly reduced Dargaii 
the areateet and moat popular natkmal 

P A T H P IN p d l^ o g a tW  witli
PAPER,

fl.75
THE LYNN COUNTY

.- ., ■ ■<
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Ohsb aag Okevsh Nawa
LAWLESS-MINOR

JsMk Minor and Mlsa Alvara Law
ler ware married Tuesday night In 
SUton. Rev. O. C. SeweU of the 
First Baptist C hun^ o f Slaton o f- 
flclatlnt. '

Jack is a graduate o f the Tkhoka 
High School of the cIsms o f T l.suul 
is one o f TsJioka’s finest yoUng men. 
For the past two or three yesua he 
hiu been employed tA M ilk 's Food 
Store.

The bride is the daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Lawler, the family 
having removed to Tsdioka from 
O'Donnell sdMut three years ago, 
and has made miuay. many friends 
here during her residence in T a- 
hoka.

The News Joins In extending best 
wishes to this fine young couple.

, o  ■ —-
CHURCH o r  CHRIST NOTES 
Our attendanoe was a  little o ff 

last Lord's Day but the Interest w i« 
good, especially at the morning acr- 
vloe. The lesson on “ Living After 
the Spirit or the Fleeh** was listened 
to with fine attention and I believe 
It will bear fruit.

The church at Brownftaid is hav
ing a meeting this sreek. Brother 
Olenn Wallace Is doing the preach
ing. Brother W allaot held ‘a  meet
ing h « e  a few years hack- 

A few more things that seem In
consistent to m e: For a  preacher to 
preach on HoUnees and then use 
tobaeeo and go to ptoturs ahowa 
For a dm reh member to get up 
every week day at • a. m. and on 
Sunday lay abed until it Is too late 
to go to Bible study. Tw  parents 
to say they love their children and 
then neglect their souls' weUars. 
For elders and daacons to plan all

their church for the boiae 
oongregatkm only. For professing 
Chrlslans to have money for and 
take several secular papers and 
have no religious Journal coming to 
thslr home. For merchants o f our 
town to expect people to  ken> trad
ing here and never advertise In our 
home paper. For people to  read and 
study the Bible and then say that 
one church is as good as another.

I want to  express my regret for 
.the passing of our fins peace o ffi
cer Rd Redwlne. X am glad 1 told 
him how X appreciated his work be
fore his death. I  also want to say 
that I  think wt have a fine sheriff. 
I think we religious folks ought to 
stand by and help officers o f the 
law. Also, I think we ought to en
courage our editor for his stand 
against liquor and lawlessness.

I want to  express my appreciation 
to the many who have said that 
my few notes wwe helping them.

Services next lioni'a Day. Bible 
study, singing, preaching, commun
ion and giving as Ood has promiersd 
ua. Come to the friendly church.

—R . P. Drsnnon.

NEW HOME R. D. CLUB 
. The New Home H. D. Club met 

In the home ot Mrs. Iiard
Friday. March isth'. 'T h e  -county 
H. D .-A gent'gfvs Interesting sketch
es from  the “ lISfi Agent’s Annual 
Repoit.”

I f e i ^  club member would make 
a  report of her srork and give it 
to the aeeretary dnee a month. It 
m uld be much easier for the aeere
tary to make out her repoii e a A  
year. Tfaaee rqw rto det— alne urhat 
gradee our agent and dUbe make, 
eo this Is vMy Important.

There srera fourteen members and 
thrst vlsttors present.

VU iton wars: MTe. Joe Uhfred, 
Miss O’Bera Forreitor, Mrs. J. H. 
Hilton.

aHMMumeMmWtgRMMSAeRRRRBWsaa
Members prseant: Mmes. P. W . 

Ooad. Jno. W . Armontrout. H. A. 
Perris, J . H. Herd. Joe Poindexter. 
Joe 8 . HUton. O . N. McWhorter, J. 
R  Strain, Loyd R  McCormick. Chas. 
T . Lae. J. Boswell Bdwards. J. C. 
Balltw. W aymsn Smith, R  H.

IIM .

POBTPONB PTA MEETING
The P. T . A. did not hold Ito reg

ular nteetlng Wednesday o f this 
week as was announced, as It would 
have conflicted srith the work of 
the teachers irhQ see preparing for 
the InscholastVc League meet.

This meeting will be held on W ed- 
M iday o f next week, March 25, at 
l:S 0  p. m. at central W ard school. 
A good program haa been arranged, 
and a  business nmetlng will be held 
for the electloa o f officers for next 
year's work. You are Invltod to 
come.—Reporter.

o  ' —
One of the most comiAste oolleo- 

tlons o f U. 8 . postage stamps ever 
asaemhled will be on dl^ilay at the 
Centennial Xxposltion In Dallas.

A e4 .|.e » 4i| 11 l 1 1 >' i I » ■!•*

JANE'S^:
:: BEAUTY SHOPPE :)

SPECIAL!
Permanent, plain steam $1.60
Vogue Art OU ............... .. $2.00
Sanders No. 2 ............ — $1.00

or 2 for —:----L _~  $6.00
..-$$A0
L~»m

Sanders No. 1 —  
or 2 for -

Realistic, regular $6.50, ' _
One for  M-OO

_ o r  2 for ........   $8.00

All Work Onaraateed By 
Experienced Operators

Janie Minor .  Echo MllUken . 

PHONE 24

PERCHERON STALLION
In order to Improve and increase the production of COLTS 

on Texas farms qnd ranches, there has been placed the following 
animal with—

TOM N. HALE, II MILES WEST OF TAHOKA ON 
R A T E  m OH W AT NO. $4. TEL. NO. $1$-E.—ONE 
BLACR PERCHERON R A IX IO N , REG. NO. 2#$16l.

A service fee o f $7JK) is made with a foal guaranteed, 
further ptfrileulars eee above partlee or write—

For

J. E; McDtmald
Commissioner, Department of Agriculture 

Austin, Texas
oMmuBsn

Good Things to Eat
AT MONEY SAVING PRICES-BUY NOW!
— SPECIAL PRICE FR ID AY AND SATUR DAY—

Baby Food
6 Varieties, 3 Cans

Tomato Juke .
Drink 

Libby’s , 
Gentle 
Press -  _ 

No. 1 Can—

3 for 23c
Folger's 

5 Lb. Can

1.35

Snowdrift
6-Pound Pail—

98c

SPUDS
Idaho Rural— Extra Good Stock

L O IB rfi NATURAL

ORANGE JUICE »
Fine Granulated

Rosedale
PEASv

10 lb s . - 1 5 c
3for 2Sc

10 Ib. 
cloth 
bag

NO. a GAN—
>4 ►,

Swift Jewel 8-Lb. Carton

LARD 96c
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

FULL JUICR 
LAROR, I  FOR—GRAPEFRUIT 

JUMBO CELERY
LETfud -H A R D

CALIPORmA

Superbly Matched . 
Halves

No. 2i/» Can—

GOOD VALUE

BROOMS
Each—

18c

EVERY PURCHASE GUAR ANTEED TO PLEASE YOU!

' ___J,

Hershey’s

COCOA
1-Pound Can—

12c r  >

1
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id way Pupils In 
* Musical Program

1

On a recent Friday night mualclani
from Midway rendered a 
program at New Home.

The players, numbering about 
t A-elve or fifteen, wer^ wUh one ex- 

ption pupils and teachers o f the 
Midway school.

The program consisted o f a num 
ber o f selections by

CONTBACT TO OOM PUTR I from  M dh otb«r and not aUowod to
oommunleele n ................................. ....
thay bavs b a «iHlWAT^t IN HOWABO <»O N T r
I 8ac. T. Tbs F b « Marshal shall 

- The Stajte lOlghway Depaiim sut have tbs authority at all tlmas of
, wUl on Nbirch 17 and I t  oaU ftir nsosasary. In them u s i c a l - .tT ™  . '  ^  ,  .. parfom ianos of the duties Imposedbids for the construction o f a  oallchs ? , ^  htm b« the giorlslons oT tiue
base and double am>halt surface | ordinaaos, to enter upon and exam - 
from 16 t 
Spring to

Mayor, who shall investigate 
the OMiee o f tne complaint and un. 
less by his authority the order Is 
revoked, such order shall remain in 
force and be forthwith complied 
with by said owner or occupant.

Sec. 8. Any owner or occupant of 
a building or other structure or 
premises, who shall keep or main-

want ofilea northwest o f Big ins any btilldlng or premises, where tsun the same when, for 
the DaM on Miuntv Hm Hie has ooourxed. and other repair, or by reason of age or dlla- 

on H iirh ««  si» a ' buUdlngs and premises adlolnlng or pated condition, or for any cause. Iton Highway No. 9. This will b a , Q ^  same, which authority Is e«)oclally liable to fire, and which 
•croaa A omner o f Martin county. ‘ shall be eserolaed only with reason i is so situated as to endanger build-

- ‘ ..................................... ■ “ id good dlacretioa. 1 Ings or property o f others, or is es-
8. The Fire Marshal, upon peeially liable to fire and which Isa violin ^  oom ^U on of this stre t^

of ten or ^ I v e  Instruments, sev -' ' complaint o f any person having an so occupied that fire would endang-
<TOts arul solos, o l d - t i m e o o o n e c U n g  Big Spring and lA - tnterest In any building w  property er otherera! violin

fiddlixur, piano solos, vocal ■clot.
and a nu.mber of dance-steps by * l T ^ ^  J m S n a S T h o ^ 'fw  t S “p u i w  M ,n orm otc toan fin^^ (WO.OO).

a r y ___ examination, to  enter into and up- Sec, 10 Any owner or occupant of
g spring QQ ^  buUdlngs, and premises wlthlnr any building or other structure or

_______ ______ __________ _ . .  .  . persons or their property
mesa. A contracting flitn  is now at sod  without any com - therein, shall be punished by a fine
work hard surfacing this h l^ w ay pMbit. shall have a  right at all of not less than ten dollars ($10.00>

northwest o f this clty.-
Weekly News.

Joe Lane and Wanda Lane, primary 
school pupils I from Midway.

At the requests o f Mr. Griffith.
Thelma Ruth Strain of New Home,
but formerly of Midway, played a <1* B- Nance of Plalitvlew
pfano solo. | visitor morning H e ___

Joe Lane, violinist and vocalist. that he la atUl Interested In
was the main attraction, and search for cUl in this section o f thereto. W biiw vsr he shall find any’ be dangerous In the matter of fire,
audience showed appreciation for the state. i building or other structure id iicb . or health, or safety of persons or
him both with applause and bysoihel I for want o f repair, or by reason o f
voluntary contributions toward his OBDINANCB NO 76

I the d ty , and It shall be his duty, premises, who shall keep or m ain- 
m oothly or more often, to enter up- tain the same with an Improper ar- 

I on and mahe or cause to be e n t ^  rangement .of a stove, range, fur- 
xnw a ed upon and made, a  thorough ex- nace, or ottirrTieKtlTig appliance of 

inti- aminatian o f all merwmttle, m an- any kind whatever, including chlm -
■ ..................  neys, flues and pipes with which the

gettaer with the premises belonging same may be connected, so as to

musical education.
Mr. G riffith  sang a song which 

he recently composed, entitled; 
"W here the Flowers Refuse to Die."

Midway has probably more muai- 
cal talent than any school and oxn - 
munity its size In West Texas. Mr.

or dilapidated condition, or for 
any cause, Is sepeclslly babls to fire.

An Ordinance Creating the O ffice ^ id  which Is so situated as to en

prcH^erty of others; or who shall 
keep or maintain any bluldlng, other 
structure or premises with an Im-

___ _________________________ ____ proper arrangement of a lighting
Fire Marshal, FreeeriMng the danger other buildings or property, device or system, or with a storage 

DnUce Thweef. FrovMIng for Me or eo that fire would en- of e^mloalves,. petroleum, gasoline.
Blaintenanoe and Prescribing Fen- danger pT scf»« or property therein, kerosene, chemicals, vegetable pfo- 
alUes fer Vlnlsfiens. miwi wbsoever be bsall find an im - ducts, ashes. combustlMes, Inflam-
Be It ordained by the City Ooundl proper or dangerous arrangement o f mable materials, refuse, or with any 

of the City o f Tahokn, T naa.. stoves, ranges, fum soss, or other other condition which shall be dan- 
Sec. 1. The office o f Fire Marshal heating appliances M any kind gerous In character to the persons 

Is hereby created, said Firs M ar- srtaatsoever. tnchiding chlmneya, health or property of others; or
In theand Mrs. G riffith advocate that ahal reporting dliWBtly to the Mayor nuaTand pipes with which tb s s s m  which ^iaU to  dangerous 

school success and discipline are and City Council. Suob office shall bw bacuMotsd, or a  dangetxxis matter o f promoting, augmenting
termined largely by the appreda- 

'i >n for and interest In music. 
"Music study exalts life.” they de
clare.

be filled by appointment 
Mayor, by and with the c 
the City Council wltbln . 
days after this ordlnanoe

Tent Is Consumed

arrangenwnt of lighting devioss or or causing fires; or which shall cre- 
syetem. or a  dangerous or unlawful ate conditions‘dangerous to firemen, 
storage o f expkMtves, oompounda. or occupants of such buildings, 
isitiutoum gasoUns, kerosene, dan- structure or premises other than the 

take effect. The said Fhe Marshal gsroua Tsgsiehls p ^ u o ts  maintainor thereof, shall to  pun-
shall be properly qualified for the oontbiMtlble. laflMiimable and lahed by a fine of not less than ten
duties of his office and shall to r»- mfias mstsTlelt or othsr oandMlons 
moved only for oauae. He shall re- wbish may to  dangerotw In charac- 

D . .  Cl * MM j  *  monthly salary o f T m  tor or to  caiws or promote fireBy Fire Monday i$10A0> OoUars, as full eompenaa- „  d ^ e r o u s  ■ (6
tion for bis ssrvlese. flrsnssn or oooupants, bs shall

owned and oocunied b« *• Marshal shall In- order the aaoM to  to  removed orownea ana occupied by vestlgate the oauae. ortgln and ebr- mmedled. and aiMh onler eball be
oom vrlag forth with  nmnpiteil with by Uwown- 

^  er or oeeupoBf o f said building or 
pramlsss. Provided, however, that If 
the aaid owner or occupant deems 
Mmsslf aggrieved by such order, he

A tent owned and occupied by 
Mrs. Opal Nevels. her aged mother cppi5aniBm^~evwzy the 
and three tons, was consumed by within this city by which property 
fire Monday morning, March 9, when I'** been dMtroyad or damaged, and

j  ^ shall 6kpeclally make InvasUgationan oU stove exploded. The occupanU „  to wtoither s u c h f i m  w a a t t o
.saved only the clothes they were resxUt of caretaeanaas or design, 
wearing. Tlie tent was located In Such Inveetigatlon ahaU to  bagun
.h . north part « .  u ,™  « n r  U » iS T T U S c 'S

dollars ($10.00) nor more than fifty  
dollars ($M .00).

Bee. 11. No prosecution shall be 
brought under fiectlons 9 and 10 of 
this ordlnanoe imtll the order pro
vided for In Section 6 to  given, and 
the party notified shall fall or re
fuse to comply with the same.

Sec. 12. The penalties provided for 
herein shall to recovered by the city 
In the same manner as provided by 
law for the enforcement of fines.

may, within five ($> days appeal to forfeitures, and punishments for o f

fenses against the city. *" |
Sec. 13. Every day's maintenance 

of any of the condlttons prohibited 
in any o f the foregoing sections shsjl 
be a distinct and separate offenm .

Sec. 14. All misdemeanors hetwin 
provided for shall to prosecuted, and 
all fines and forfelturm  herein |vo- 
vided for shall to recovered and 
enforced In the ssme manner M  
provided by law for the enforoe- 
ihent of fines, forfeitures, pensltlss 
and punlshmenta for offenses gen
erally against the city.

Sec. 1$. All ordinances or parts of 
ordinances In conflict herewith are 
hereby repealed.

Sec. 16. Whereas, public safety de
mands the Immediate passage of 
this ordinance, creating the offioe of 
Fire Marshal and empowering the 
said official to discharge the duties 
herein set out. therefore an em er-, 
gency exists demanding a suspen
sion-of the rules requliii^ ordlnan-' 
oes to to  read on three several days, 
said rule la hereby suspended and 
this ordlnanoe Is placed on its first 
reading and final passage and shall 
be effective and in full force from 
and after Its passage and opproval.

Approved this 2nd day of March, 
A. D. 1936. I

JAMBS E. DYE. Mayor of the 
City of Tahoka. Texas. |

Attest; R06BM ARY NELMS. City 
Secretary. 20-2tc

How Cardoi Helps 
Women To Build Up
Oardul stimiilatse the appetite and 

improves dlgesTVsy, helping women 
to get more strength from the food 
Utey eat As nourtahiasat is im
proved. strength te built uja eertatn 
fuDcUonal pains go away and woo^ 
en pralae Oardul for heiping ttom 
back to good bsaltb. . . . Mra O, B  
RatUft. of Klntao. W. Vk., wrtim: 
"After the birth of my Iasi Utay, I 
did not Hem to get my atvengtta 
back. I took Oardul sgaln and wm 
eeeo sound and well. 1 bavt given 
tt to my (laughters and rsoommend 
It to other ladles." . . . Thoumnde 
of women testily Oardul benefited 
them. If tt does not bonMN TOO. 
oooeult a pbyekian.

C . N. WOODS
W A IC B M A E ia  —  j m r i U K  

SB Wsifc Quarantsed •
Located Next Door North Of 

Fliut National Bank

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e e e e e s M i I

: Dr, F, W, Zachary

Texas ..
l6t-4 Myriek Bldg

CLEANING AND 
PRESSING

First Glass ServlM
Bee Our Lins Of BuH 

Bamplssi

:: Lode, the Tailor::
161

We onn For and

One Day

DR. W. A. PETTEY
OPTfH IBTBIiT

Glasses Fitted

•07 Myriek Bldg. LubboCk. Ttx

near
water works.

The family had become stranded 
here a week ago while retiurnlng 
from Yuma. Arlaona, to their form 
er Irame at Throckmorten. 'The three 
boys, eighteen, sixteen and ten years 
of age. had been promised work by 
a farmer near here, and they were 
waiting with the hopes of this Job 
opening up. A collection was taken 
among our citizens Monday to aid 
the family.

of
such fire. The Fire Marehal shaB 
keep In his offioe a  record o f aU 
flree, together with sdl facta, sta- 
UsUoe and clrcumstaneea, tnehadlng 
the origin o f the flree and the 
amount o f the loee, which may to  
determined by the InvestlgaUan re
quired by this ordlnanos.

S e e .'! The Fire Marshal whan in 
his opinion furthsr Invest tgstlon Is 
necessary, shall take or cause to to  
taken the testimony, on oetth. o f all 
persons supposed to to oognlsant of 
any facts or to have mweni of

_  ,  , , .  . . . _  . knowledge In relation to the matter
The fire is said to have started  ̂ inresUgatlon. and ffsw f

the same to to redsoed to  writing; 
kerosene' and If be shall to of the apinion 

that there Is evidenos sufllciSDt to

when one of the boys unknowingly 
poured gasoline into the 
stove and at:empt«d to light It. 

----------------o----------------
CARD OF TIIA.SK8

Charge any person with ih s  crime o f 
arson, or with the attempt to com 
mit the crime o f areon. or of oon-

—Cloud 
J. Kitchens and family

-----------------o---------

V

We lake this oppartunlty to thank 5 ^ *^ J, f K
all who were so kind to lend aid In Je person to be
our sad hour, the death of our baby, lawfully arrested and charged with 

Kitchens and wife and S such offenm  or either o f them, and
shall furnish to the proper proeecut- 
jig  attorney all stKh evldenoe. to
gether with the names o f wltnaasee 
and all of the infonnation 
by him. Including a copy o f all 
iinent and material teatimony t 
In the case.

Sec. 4. The Fire Marshal 
have the power to summon 
before him to testify In relation to

____  any matter which U by the prori-
AT L.4ST MEDICAL SCIENCE OF- »mn« of ordlnanoe a eiihjeot of 

FERS YOU A DRCGLE8S COM -[m qulry and Investigation, and osay 
roV N D  FOR ACID STOMACH require the production o f a v  hoto.

paper or (tocument deemed peril

U  "

S T O M A C H
S U F F E R E R S

4 ILCCBS
\

AND c o u n s .

GAS-TONS— Is a new druglees 
compound for various gastro-lntee- 
tlnal ailments—for stomach and 
duodenal ulcers and Inflammations 
—For Irritable col<Hi and ulterative 
colitis— for acid stomach (hypera
cidity) etc.

You sue due good^ health, happi
ness and contentment so why suf
fer with Stomach and duodenal 
ulcers— poor digestion—Acid ' Dy»-  ̂
pepxta=^6asslness— Sour or TJvtei, ** y y^*̂  
Stom ach—  Bloating — Hearibuxn— 
Oonsttpatlon-7-Bad Brqath —Sleep
lessness—Headaches— ' Jaded Appe- 
Ute — Blue spells — Tired feellpg — 
Despondency when theee c<»»dlt4oos 
are due to or persist because of ex
cess add.

You take no in ordering Gas 
— Tons. U after using tto  tablets 
10 days you dp not get the relief 
you yourself expect, you have but 
to send back the unused portion 
the bottle and we will return ths 

'■^ ooey you hare paid us l|i fuU» 
every penny of It. Trial ilse-bottle 
(2$ UbIeU) $1.00. 100 tablets $2.M-

Call at your VKxne town druggist 
and ask him about the Iron dad 
guarantee, also what this rim ark- 
able -compound Is doing for others.

nent thereto. 'The said Firs Marshal 
is hereby authorised end empowered 
to administer oaths snd afflrm a- 
Uons to any persons appearing as 
witnesses before him.

Sec. 5. Any witness who refuses to 
be sworn, or who refuses to appear 
or testify, or who dlsotoys any law
ful order of said Firs Marshal, or 
who falls or refuses to produM any 
book, paper or document touching 
any matter under ersm lnatkin, or 
who is gtiUty o f any oontemptuous 
conduct during any of the prooeed- 
tngs of the Firs' M ardial in tbs 
matter of said Ihvestigation 6r In
quiry. after being summemed to give 
testimony In relaiUoo to  any msffsr 
under Investigation as aforesaid, 
shall to deemed guilty o f a misde
meanor; and It shall to  ths duty of 
the Fire Marehal to  cauee all ouch 
offenders to to  proeeeated.

Any person being ooovio4ed of 
Any s6eh demeanor shall hsO nsd in 
a sum not ixesidlng Vwenty-ftvs 
($26.00 doUare. Proridsd.

•ay person so ooovleled Miell 
have the right o f appeal.

Sec. 6. All toreetig tlo n i  held by 
or under the direction o f the Fire 

In his disereUom to  
private, and pemons thM
4ium  required to to  pressoi may to  
excluded from the place w h m  toCfi 
InveeUgatlon is held, and wMnasoM 
may be kept ssparate and apart

Different liecanse it’s
/I

Gas-Tons are sold - In Tahoka b r  ^ m  a gplsndld
TRihoka Drag C ompany an d-by lead 
tlllĝ  stores In other towns. If your 

-  druggiM doss n ^  i  
send money ordets payable to 
hoka Drug CO.. Tahokh. Tex,

Relief
W k w  Y i m N M d a

Black-Draughi < 
needed. B  Is vsry « 
nnndeal, purely vep 
Ua  blghly affective.

•g lAwtmsvUia T a,

f t  fcr
the dun fe

B L A C K -D R A U Q H T

We don’t mean one of those ’’ talking point” differ
ences. We mean a real difference. Alloying Germ 
Procetsed oil goes beyond refining and re-refining. 
After every harmful element is cleaned omt, the pet* ' 
ented Cm oco  Germ Processing elcmsnt if fdeiv 
dficklly put IN . !

That's what brings yon this mlloyHloW, with its ftreoge 
attachment for pistons, cylinders, end all other angiiM 
partt—including every known type of bearing. All 
these parts really become oiUpUOMdl

This oil-plating is extra. It’f  a plot—added to the 
tongher, more slippy, heat-beating Germ Procaffad 
oil film. You’ve got this high-durability oil film, fUd-  ̂
ing on thoroughly oil-plated surfaces, and so yoo’iB
that much farther from wear and noise.

♦ ♦

You’re Cadng hotter days'and harder mas. Out with 
flirty winter oil! Only the Conoco nun can change 
you—Npiickly—to Germ Processed, the e/feysd^olL 
Continental Oil Company; ^ '

G E R M  P R O C E S S E D
Oi|M tplinf CmM sMMi year's grnrtest show. Open June f̂ For free marlied maps writa Conoco Travel BureM, Duvir, Goto.

-;S-

w s
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JC8U» TKACHINQ TRUE VALUES

LESSON T E X T — Luk* 1I;11-S4.
■ QOL.DEN T E X T —S ack  f  (Irct the 
k in gdom  o f  Qod, and his righ teou sness; 
and all tbsss  th ln ss  shall bs added 
unto you .— M atthew  I : ! ! .

PR IM A R Y  T O P lC -O o d  s Good G ifts
JUNIOR TOPIC —  W hen la a Man 

RIchT
IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND SENIOR 

TO PIC— W hat Is M ost W orth  Llvlna 
rdrt •

Just Another Day

SLAjiA » r
L o L l^  6 ^ ^

t'lM SkJM •wsr'^ stove Ms,v«. nooa

Trip Not Wasted
1 tVteHB HOW —  JiST
«lT OtSR. — WAL- WHILE

THIS EUM 
khks o«

Mmy A
SuP

•WATJtotff 
Hitittrr AS 
MUCU AS 
A PiAK

"REGULAR FELLERS
WCLLt PtMetCAO, VOUKE

« iEt y in & t o  a k  a  
YClLEH. m ow . COMIMCs 
MEME ALOMC rose. TOOR

"5------

t e m ; row  saers u&
MEN kMOOuD TAAE 
CARJE o r  OUtEAECWEh

THAT* fUCsMT! MOW 
DO TOO WAMT IT 
CV/T? SAME AE I.ADT JTIMt ? y

Where M«n Aro Mu
COT IT WITH A SlA 

AOHCH oe4 THC t»P  OO I yjoW r HOET rTtatiP 
V4H EH  t STAND ON rsY

H K A D )

ADAMSON’S ADVENTURES Self-Ssrrice By O. JACOBSSON

BRONC PEELER Coyote Pete Dcrelopd A  DUIiko
fiCtsASMBH- iv« Aiwera 
w a m t y o  T 6  o e  a  c o w e e r -

Coem  
D « tsstest 
'OrubeiT

TJti* IS MV -THQlUIrtS- 
rtoHWtrr.c

- 3 r  iV  V '

15ay-  I SAy— THIS Hoe«s~ t*
Tft' l£AST OrT KjErTso-WMooPM/

By FRED HARMAN
I A i r / f  M e v n  
aoifi -ru K T  

tjucr f i u s o /

TWO WAYS OUT •y GLUYAS WILLIAMS

WCMd«CM(D IH1D MP

: v

iStfRIV

MdMNWMeAO MMMMf OW WdUft 
IMM OlMti»MHI W i f f  WMSlM few

fewswA weeNd. lev w »f (m t« r  mwnhs Rmep ! r O b '
m CM ettfuA MileSEL.

itelibe

im  feWEN Mew tM« 
twett IM War

7  -^1
iota MOeMdipVMdMSpyif. 1

Cl WeV *  (W dlOp K <WH*f

The common tenilenr.v of men la to 
he eneroa.sed with the glfta of fioil In- 
■tenil (if knowlnx him as the heavenly 
Father and enjoying hla bleaaeil fellow- 

' alil|i. Man's aupr^ie need Is to know 
ami enjoy God'hlmaeir.

I. A Warning Against Covetousness 
(TV. 1.T-2U.

I. The occasion (vv. 13-l.M. One of 
the comiiany reqneateil Jemis to he 
umjilre In a disputed estate. Two 
brothers were In trouble over an lii-

^herltance. Cbrlat refiiaeil to enter the 
.apbere of the clrll law and w^xrnM 
aitnlnst the spirit of avnrii-e. Ills nil.s- 
sRin was pre-einliiently atiirltual.

'2. The warninic enforced (vv. 1ft 22). 
'This was done by the parable of the 
id^b man. lie showed moat clearly 
(hat to he concerneil with earthly 
riches while nexItH-tlnc <Jod is the 
hiifhest folly. Cotioernlng this man, 
B«te:

a. ills'Increased giMids (v. 1ft). Ilia 
rlchea ware rightly obtained, for the 
ground brought forth identirully. A 
man may be rich heeaiise the Ixird’s 
blessing la upon him.

b. His perplexity (w. 17). ills 
lliDds were producing more than his 
hErns would hold. He did not want It 
to go to waste. No frugal man wants 
to see Die fruits of his toll perish. If

• nd a sense of stewandship Itefore 
God, he would have seen that his liorna 
had enoagh for hts pemonat needs, and 
would have diatrtbutrd tlie aurplua to 
the needy.

c. Hla fatal choice (vv. 18. 10). lie 
chose to enlarge his barns, and give 
up hla life to ease and luxury. It 
ought to be a iteUghtful (ask for men 
whom God has made rich to devolo 
their lime and energy to the dlstrllui- 
Don of Dieir poaaessluna to benevolent 
obJectE

d. The awful Indictment (rr. 2ii. 
21). God calls him a fool and this Is 
no arbitrary Judgment. IDrhea furnish 
neither contentment In life nor guar
antee of the cenllnnance of life. It Is 
not only foullsboeos but madness to for
get God while engaged In heaping up 
riches. Soon the man must die and 
hla riches may get Into the hands of 
unworthy men or even corse the lives 
o f the children who Inherit them.

II. .The Certain Curs foe Anslaty
(T». 22-34). -

Haring ahown the folly of the rich 
man who gained gold and toot G<n1, ha 
now urged the dlaetplea to trust God 
and diamlas alt anxioua care.

1. The argument (rv. 22, 23). This 
Is summed up In one brief aenience: 
“ The life la more than mest, and the 
body Is more than ralinenL'*

2. The lliustratlnna (vr. 24-28).
a. God’s care for the fowls (vv. 

24-28). _ T h e  ravens do not eow nor 
reap, they have neither ttorelmueee 
nor barin, yet they live, for God feela 
tbesi. If God does sot forget the fowl, 
certainly be will do more for hla chil
dren who have beeo created in his 
Ilkeooaa and Image and re^leemed by 
the precious blood of hla Son.

b. God's care for Die flowera of the 
field (VT. 27. 28). If God la so careful 
of those flowers which appear but for 
n day. how much more will be clothe 
hla childrenT

3. The exhortations (vv. 20-.34).
E The getting of fodd and dolhea 

■hnnid not be man's chief concern.
h. Seek the kingdom of God (t. 

81). I'hnee who make God's kingdom 
Brst shall have all of Ihelr needa sup
plied (Thll, 4:10).

e. He not afraid (v. .32). God'a 
good pinasure Is u|ion his own and aU 
good things he will give them.

d. ITacDce eelf-denlal In order to 
give gifts to those In need ( « t . S3.' 34).

III. Be Ready far the Coming ef 
the Lord (vv. 33-40).

Having srarned Ihe dlsclplea against 
the ariiulsltidn of worldly gondA while 
foagetttqg Qod, and shown them the 
needless ness of anxiety for food and 
clothea. he ebowa them the Meased- 
neaa of being In a etate of readlnSaa 
when the I.<ard shall'come, t'onvlctlon 
as to the certainty of the I.j>rd'a com
ing la a aura cure for worldllness and 
anxlooe rare.

This attttnde of heart he made clear 
by two parablea; that of the rctnm of 
the Lord, and that of the thief. The 
Lor4f trill be to pleased with those who 
srs wsltlng for him thst be will take 
delight Is sitting at ths banquet with 
them, and ha will aven aarvE them.

. Ceedaess Bofeea Wealth
Toir tre much In t̂he wrong if yon 

(|o not prefer the f o ^  qualiUea of tho 
Bind, befbfe the Adrantagi'a ef for- 
teae^ a good aaa before a wealthy 
one: a man capable of being a faithful 
frienA before a rich Eafalfhful pro-

UtUoaooa o f Seal
*' iBBvy la a Nttlaoaaa of m-eI, wbirb 
eabaot aae beyood a certain point, ami 
If It does net occupy tho whole 
fbafea tnmtr exeiodmL-nBAaUtt.

art
OANeikOUSI

Avoid risk o f Infection, 
enjoy instant relief from pain and 
quickly, safely remove your coma— 
UM d .  Scholl’s Zioo-padA They 
■ootbe and heal; stop shoe preanffc: 
prevent aore toea-and blisters. At 
all drug, shoe and depailBent 
Stores—only 25ĵ  and 35g,a Kx.

Scholl's ({ 
Z irio-pads;/l

.— —  BUstsd Age
Great age has one compensation, 

j One gets so old he dot'sii't worry I about Bnythtng.

CHAPPED
S K IN

Ta quick ly  rollove 
f/cKappii^ ana rou(i|inesA\  ̂

apply soothing, 
cooling M eniholafum .

MENTHOLATUM
.. C /vel . C O M F O R T  Ornlly*

Have yen tried Be 
NIW MeNTNOLATUM UWHD 

for heed ceUa?
Lllie MiaMnliluiu otatmeel 
It hringe eoolhing cowiCort

HAII COMIMG DOT?
You need a smfknw 
to Hop it—regular 
m e o f  C lov er ’ s 
Mange Mcdtane snd 
Glover's Medicsted 
Sosp for the sham- 

lexcessive 
K llio f  Hsir; over- 

I cooes Dsedenff; pro- 
ootei o o co il bsif 

gtouBiodstslphssIth. Aik roar Hsitdmwf-

GLOVER!
MANGE MEOICIn I

M rs . Bailey’s 
S e n s itiv e  S k in

Hash brok* Out But 
Cuticura SooCfied

; V

• v _ .

I Read this letter—bow smarting 
I rath and Mlstera doe to external 
’ causes were relieved In almost no 

time by ('ntlcura.
“ I noticed an Itching sensation on 

‘ my face and arms. It afterwards 
I formed bllstera that left Ihe akin 

very tender and aensltire. Finally a 
j raah broke out which, when rubbed. 
I caused a smarting' and Intense ttrh- 
: Ing. It was agony.

"A anmple o f Cuticura Soap ami 
Ointment relieved me ao much that 
I bongbt some. After using one cake 
o f r3iDrura Soap and one-half tin of 
Cuticura Ointment, the nub dlaap- 
peared.”  (Signed) Mrs. Grace Ralley, 
880 East 201st St.. Bronx, Neq York 
City.

cSiUcura also soothes the Irritation 
ef pimplea, ringworm, burning and 
Itching of ecuema with wonderful 
speed and effecDveneaE Buy today. 
Ointment 25c. Soap 25c. Samplee 
FRRR. Write to ’T'otlcurm.” Dept. 
18, Malden.’Maas.—Adv.

GAS, GAS ALL 
THE TIME, CANT 

EAT OR SLEEP
"TA* tat on my ttammeh 
*•« to ta t I oouW not 
aat or alaap. Bran my 
AMrtAurt, A triant attg- tfat^Attarika Thatirat 
teaa I took trought ma 
taUat Horn I mat at I with, 
alaap tina ant nawar fait 

Mx*. Jam. HUat.
Adlerika acts an BOTH upper and 
lower bosreU while ordinary laxaDvct 
act on the lower bowel only. Adlerika 
gives your system a thorough cleansing, 
bringing out old, poisonous matter that 
you would not believe was in your sys
tem and that has been causing gas 
pains, sour stoniach, nervousness and 
beadad ies for months.
Dr. H. It, Shftub, Ntw York, rwportt: 
*’ #n addition to intaatinal claanaing, 
Adlarikm traatly raducaa bactaria 
and colon baoHli.”
Give your stomach and bowela a REAL 
deanaing with Adlerika and aee bow 
food you fad. Juat one spoonful relieves 
OAS and chronic constipatkm. Sold 
by aU dnifgista anil drug departments.
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Make These Spring 
Accessories Colorful

PATTCItN tIM

To Be Chic Is to Be Man-Tailored
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

' ...

a e - » • •-

Juat aa aoon aa you complete one 
of tbia amart pair you can beifln ua- 
ln( It. for either la rljtht for now, or 
Spring. Both nre very e;iay to do, for 
the (treater part la Juat plain crochet, 
with a almple ahell atitch for con- 
traat In hat brim, and on the purae. 
The rayon and wool mixture ao pop
ular now la an attractive yarn to iiae.

Patternjl.'i2 cornea to you with dl- 
rectlona for making the act; an lllua- 
tration of It and of all atitchea need
ed; material requirements

Send 1.1 centa In ataniim or colna 
(colna preferred) to The Sewinj: (Tr- 
cle, Needlecraft I>ept., 82 Klghtb 
Are., New York, N. Y.

BOYS! GIRLS!
Read the Urape Nuta ad In another 

column of thia paper and learn how 
to Join the r>ltxy Dean WInnera and 
win valuable free prtaea.—Adv.

Dicaity o f Doiog Wall 
Do what thou haat In band with 

perfect and'almple dlfnlty and feel- 
Ina of affection, and freedom and Jus
tice; apd to K>ve thyself relief from 

'all other hiouabts.

+ -

m i m k .

Y

Foob Uaefal
Wise men learn more from fools 

than fools from wise men.—Cato.

L ady **M urh R elieved '*
A fter T ak in g  C ardul

Although they may be very active 
and apparently in good health, many 
women, at certain times, will do well 
to take Cardui. Mrs. F. T. Foater, of 
Greenaburg, Ky., writes that she hat 
“ derived great benefif from Cardui.

**Be<ara takiog Cardui. I was weak tod 
estfcan ly aervowa. aad tafftryd fnoi iWsw 
Irim tss. Tkia niada m r lirad aad wt>m ia 
daytkae. My ka<k sekrd coatiaaally. Beiag 
aa active wtaaaw I did aot waal to coo- 
tjaar ia Hot entiditiaa. Haviag Ward a 
arral deal aboal Cardai. I loaod. alter >oat 
a lew bmtles, I was aiack rckaved. I aoa- 
tioaed laktac Cardai tad was so aaick 
Wiped."

(N coarse, H Cardai does aot kaatit 
YOU, coamlt a pkysiciaa.

F o u n d !
My Ideal Remedy Sor
HEADACHE
**T k a^  I ktva trW  an aoad 

rewsdiea Caaadlaa toHa bm 
Wat. It la aaiek aad geatla.'’  
Qalckaat Waaaat It la Ueoid— 
Iti lagradleata art airewdy dia-

i  aakaa— parlodla sal as.

CAPUDINE

*̂ UCKLEAF4(r

T flRRR is DO qnestion as to the su
premacy of the smart tallleur la 

the early spring mode. How to wear 
a Btiictly man-tailored ault without 
aarrlflclng a prettily feminine appswr- 
ance Is the problem that fashion Is 
putting up to the ladles these days. 
And la the fair acs proring equal In 
the ocraalonT Of course! Merely a 
matter of acceaaorles. If you please. 
As to whether your spring tallleur 
goes smartly manslah or wlnaomely 
feminine depends for the most part 
on the hat, gloves, footwear, hag, belt, 
blouse and all the other Items that go 
to make up a correct ensemble.

Here, Is a formula for a good anti
dote to the maaculinliy of a mannishly 
tailored anil of sturdy men'a-wesr 
woolea or other weave. Wear an al
luring frilly, lingerie blonae for after 
many years' absence It has come into 
Its own for spring. Ahont your swanky" 
felt Homborg or your squally aa mod
ish sailor hat see that your milliner 
ties a length of gaily colorful (aoms- 
tlmea seyeral colors are naed together) 
veiling In a big sprightly. Battery, eye 
compelling bow. Match yonr new fab
ric gloves to Ike color of your veil, 
for gloves In giddy colors are highly loa- 
portant news this season. Colorful bo- 
atery, too. regblers on the advance 
style progrsm.

However, should yon prefer that 
your spring ontflt go drsmallcally mas
culine In every detail aa do so many 
of the high faabloB talHeors on the new 
style program, again aoay we remind 
yon that It la for the most part a mat
ter of cbooolng the proper ocrraoorleo. 
Ilombnrg hats, shirtroaker blouoea. 
bags that look like a buidneoa man'a 
brief esae, a He or aacok scarf that 
arenia aa If It might beloag on hrolher's 
tie-rack, pijmkia gloves, the very new

I

SMART KNIT SUIT
•v CHUIIC NICHOLAS

PA R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B A LSA M  r aiiM Heir Ska 

rCalcraad 
rasdFadadIW r

I
■UMOSTOM S H A b r O O -ld m l *■
scon n tlMiwIthParkcr'cHairBal—  Makcatke , 
kairagdtsadgwgjr.EOacnMkrBaUsratdrwg- 4. (0 oesM ky man cr at d i^  

Jcol Werkw PateWsww N.T.

[C L A S S in E D A D S ]
TKNNmiNCK KUI nKKO,

k hRiDtpirkpfl. No. I r*'**̂ ® H  y  O .B,ru'iiKcTr wfWtMu. wuartm. tbxas.
FIVE rA m  -i,ADfn‘
^nffRtlv Imporfesi. rsfuRd 
Price Itot. Spactal affer 

,B1C« CX>„ P l f f t .  I ~  TMOMANVILIX. W. C.

TO WOMEN EVERYWHERE
MM a m ailsaa  ■yglmrtwtW.i 
iSs S m  a< O O T r a iU A t W

v w V  icirXiiTic# isr?f

Knitted fashions are aa outstanding 
In the style parade aa ever. Tho 
stunning suit pictured Is the aort you 
.will And ovoc toady when tbo “wbM to 
wear” question comes np. Not oolv 
Is It emliiently goodA ^ ji^  but It to 
1Ti*f fiPsareiT R » S e s  nesf be<^ s 
whole wardrobe In Itself. As snaoual 
border design dons la a ratosd pop
corn rtltrt brttoved 19  lidlHbg smi) 
purling, ewbasesu both Ikrae-ieefW  
cost sad slender perfect ttHag Stirti

* » .

Slip and Pantie 
Made in Quick Time

nquare-toeil and aquare-heeled shoes, 
all are rontrlhuiliig Items to mannish 
styling. And don't forget to add con- 
splruounly one o f the swanky lately- 
arrived watch-fob pins.

Oeslgnsrs are playing sp the Inll- 
ored snit with many varlationt. The 
group plctiiretl lllnstratea the Idea. To 
the left the suit Is a classic dnnhlo- 
breastrd type. In navy or black It 
carries a genteel air which beat dressed 
women seek. A simple linen shirt to 
preferably worn, blthongh. to vary the 
pntgram. It to well to have In rraenre 
a amort taffeta or crepe blouse. A 
bandanna kerchief blouse would ha In- 
iereallng to Include In your tailored 
blouse wardrobe. Here you see one 
of the cunning new vella In Jiigh color 
mood that to acnunpllsblng wondtca 
la the way of comiteractIng too much 
maocullnlty la one's talllenr. 

u The ault to the right dlfferentialea 
Ua that It baa a two-batton fastening. 
\t Is styled of a herringtwno tweed. 
Bpeaklag of tweeds (this promises to 
be a very tweedy season) also tba new 
novelty woolana. Words fall to do them 
Juatlcu, In their wealth of radiant 
colorings, la their aniqae flecked and 
nabbed rough weaveu. In their artful 
stripeu. plaids, and diagonala they 
simply baflle description. The ancot 
scarf aad felt llonaburg art algnlBcant 
style Items.

The latest rail o f tha tailored mods 
la for skirt and Jacket to contrast as 
shown In the clever suit In the foru- 
groond. Planning color effects nra 
worked ont In tbla way. special atten
tion to a dtscrimlnatlng aclectina of 
acreonorles being abaolniely neretsary. 
.Note that this Jacket has a one buttoa 
fastening. The blouse Is of the sew 
frilly lingerie type. The aallor tet 
with veil la good style.

•  Waaiara Neweeaper Dalaa.

SPRING STYLE SH OW  
STRESSES ECONOMY

Economy clotbeu. designed to aava 
money, time and Inggage ntmee. starred 
Id Paris aprlng fashioa o|ienlnga which 
ended a fortnight of the most varied 
displays Paris haa shown in yeara.

The moat striking coatnmes had 
changeable arceasoriea which trans
formed their appearances or converted 
them to several aaco.

Worth showed Blender, dark satin 
evening dresses with dra|>ed ruraaKca 
which could be drawn over the bIkhiI- 
der to make them sleeved dinner 
gowns.

INIkiMha displayed trim black aulta 
whose box Jarkela hod different col
ored detachable felt veateea anchored 
by (pild buttons. '

Rvenlng gowns of printed beaded 
organdie, crepe In brilliant inoderalalle 
deslgna and embrniderefi sill: werA out
standing feaiurea of Patou's colldrtloo.

Now’a thw Tiraw to Indulfo
in Embroidered Matcriels 

If. you like efuhroldered materials 
mtWs the time to Indulge for fashion 
Is hlgh-llghtlng thin' woolens, organ
dies, nets, moimaellnea, crapes an«l 
taffetas that reflect Chinese or Kpan- 
ish or peasant Influence In all-qver 
embroidered motifs sod itatternlngs. 
Smart fashion calls for the plain col
ored jikirt topped with a Jacket i t  
ga ily ' embaoldered matertsL Rm- 
broldered uot posed over taffeta foun- 
datloB to a foremost evening fashion.

An* -Auitr 'wf CMetu..........
If the boosewlfa misaes her new

gtaaed cMnts_window cvrjjiinA bhs.
oee If daagbtur bus Mstd them 

to maka • auuenit Oee model bes 
aborts sad-bandesa W gtssed cfelats. 
tapped off wrlth a ssatcblag keee- 
t o n ^  ssst Itasd with Turfelsh tswsl- 
iBf.

PATTkllN SSSa

!^ 9 8 . to and 42. Sias 16 requires S%
yards 80 Inch fabric. Complete dia
grammed sew chart Included. ..3

Send Bfteen cents In colna or 
atampo (coins proferred) for this 
pattern. Re sure to write plainly 
your name, addreaa, style number 
and sixe.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle I’attern Dept., S07 W. Adams 
St., Chicago, HI.

e  Bait sya a iea f —W K U S T vIea.

Banked Fire
Four years ago the city .hall <t 

.Montgomery, Ala., burned to the 
ground TIte Are department rolled 
up Ha hose and went home and In 
time people forget about It except 
when they k>okod at the heap of 
dehrla. Recently a ateam shovel bit 
Into the remnliis and uncovered tim
bers still hot nnd smoldering.

Beware Con{̂
fr o m  c o m m o n  c o U t

That Hang On
Mb matter how many msdldnss 

youhavu tiled for your oougb.ebsst 
cold or broochiol imtatloD. you oan 
get rehef now with Orsnmnlalon. 
Serious trouble may be brewliw and 
you cannot afford to taka »  enanew 
with anything less than Oreomol- 
Bk», whltdi goes right to the seat 
at the trouble to old nature to 
soothe and henl tha Inflomod mem
branes os tbs germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even H other remodlaa have 
foiled, don’t be dlsoouroged, your 
drugelst Is oathoriaed to guarantee 
Oreomulcion end to refund your 
money If you ore not sotlaasd with 
results foom the very first bottle. 
Oet Oreomulslon ilgm  sow. CA4y<>

1

Sleek comfort's written ..between 
the very seams of this slip an<rivBntle 
set that's dedicateil to sm̂ HKh fltting 
and easy making. They're wtthtn 
everyone'a reach, and their low o*st 
makes them an out ami nut economy. 
The allp.ibiea a nice Job of molding 
the flirure. with Its filled bmllce .md 
all-in-one siraiw tbat can't slip. Tbe 
iM-<kllne'a rut low enttiigli In buck 
to allow It In be worn with your low
est cut frorke. And could anything 
be smoother than waloiheiMl ponflea 
which lie flatf A non-shrinkablit 
rayon or crepe la nice.

I’atibrn W0fl2 may be ordered only 
In Blisea 12, 14, Ml. l«i, 2(». »►. K . .'M.

H ere ’s V ery Fast W ay 
to “ A lk a lize”  

A cid-Indigestion  A w ay
Amazingly Fast Relief Now 
from **Acid Indigestion** Over' 
Indulgence, Nausea, 
and Upsets

IF you want really quick relief 
Iron an upset or painful 

Btoniach condition—arising from 
acidity following ovcr-cating, 
amuking, mixtures of foods or 
stimulants — just try this:
Take— 2 teaspoonfuls of Phil

lips' Milk ot Magnesia in a 
full glass of water. UR - -  2 
Phillips' hi ilk of Magnesia 
Tablets, the exact equivalent 
of the liquk) form.

This acts almost immcdbtciy to 
olkali/e the excess acid in the 
stomach. Neutralizes the acids 
that cause heodarltes, nausea, 
and indigestion pains. You ftd  
rtsuUs at antt.

Try it  AND —  */ you an  t

frequant sufferer from "acid 
stomach,”  mm PkiUips’ UUk of 
Afagnrsia SO mitiuirt afUr imeals. 
You'll forget you hoar a stomachl 

When you tniy, aee that any 
liox or bottle >*00 accept ia clear
ly marked ‘ ‘('•eniiine Phillips* 
MUk of Magnesia.'*

SIQKS WHICH OFTEN
INDICATE-ACID STOMACH**
fin ihii uiHN aanutaig
rtitn M ntiaitt issKitnia
■MOtt OMtlUISin
iiniftmmi wm itnum

IKHIII MRSaCHI

P H'l L L I P'S *•' M I L K ' OF  v  M A G  N t  S • A

sDves the Pearls
PLfASf, Pin- 
T H tf l l  IN TH g 
tA rg FOR t> 
AMO — -

I'LL TAKi CAflf OF
I'bm . laov. nano
I'lM  OVCft^ I COT 

A CUN ON YOU ?

h i l p I hclp(1 
Mfi's SWIPCO! 
THE PEAQLSil

IA PUT OUT 
DIZZY I

niEEl ALoWybtobrs 
fast Mw Msiy caiTlss

YOU AURC THINK 
PAST. DIZZY I 
AND WHAT CNCOCY 
YOU HAVCl I WISH 
I MAO somi Of IT

THEN BAT NOUQ 
ISHINC P O O O ~  
U K f COAPC-NUTS. 
IT TOPS THE 
LEAGUE. I KNOW, 
I SAT IT flY S S L f

B O Y S I  G I R L S !  M m D izzy  Dm h  W I m im l M  V a h u b lt  P r iz t t  F R E E !

-4- --

•ood top froDB OM fofl-siM Orapc-IfUts package, with

new ■MaabanUp pte aad eertiAcate and iOua. 
trotad catalog oE49 nifty M e priaso-YouH 
HMurti^ d a idowl a tip *  n m —Wfma a 
SrtBBiSg lOvoe an its own. CeoaoaileaT to 
osrst , too, for two tabtoepooefula, with 
Srtials affh orerswea and fhtlt,ptovids or-ort

mmi. (OUm mugkm Doc. ^ f M .  Good 
•NNr IB IN U-l̂ A.) APaatOmaS-aaBKeipl

a

Olsty Dsoa Wtoasti I

fiaa I Otasa-lfut* peekaee-Sia 
le*rSs*brsfsel. lBaWfaM4la<

i  Oaaes-Hvra. BoMl* Cram. Mkb.
!  loaW oM .......................Oiaaa WanI aato tm tts Ntmti) sSsmaa M m i

I
I- 0 1

'lasa

( I  I
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Me.
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No mL Uken for 
cMh In ndvanee.

The News la not reepoorihle 
(or e m n  oande in nda ezoevi to 
oorreet Mune in foUoirlnc

FOK SALE Or TRADE

FOR SALE—J. R. Penn Half-and> 
Half cotton eeed here In stock.— 
Frazier Produce. S l-tfc.

In u p h ^ t 
1*8 P u rA u

o(
all kinds.—Houston’s PurSRure lle - 
palr and Cabinet Shop. Sl>tfc.

Political
Announcements

COTTON SEED—Chapman Ranch, 
first year seed, |1.S0 bushel, 9 miles 
SE Tahoka, Rt. 2. Sum nle. Norwood.

28-4tp.

A NICE assortment of new what
nots.— T̂he Little Novelty Shoppe.

FOR SALE— Tennessee Eh'ergreen 
standard broomcom seed.—B. R. 
Tate. 30-tfc

FOR SALE-^Two varieties of cotton 
seed, Rucker Improved H alf-and- 
Half, and Marse Rose.—B. R. Tate.

30-tfc

I SORE THROAT—TONSIUTIS!
Instant relief Is afforded by Ana- 

|ui«8ia Mop. the new guaraoitoed 
throat mop. Relieves pain—kills In- 

'fection . Relief guaranteed or pur- 
I chase price refunded by Tahoka 
Drug Oo. 27<-dtp.

The tdOamnt announoemoRte art 
made subject to  the aettoo o f the 
Democratic Primary Etoctlon to be 
held on Saturday, July 2S. 1036.

Itors were present: Mimes. Jessie 
Jones and Lester Keeton, and IfiM Si 
Martha Chanoelor an4 MUdred 
Reno. *

' ■ ' O '

For Repreoensentatlve, 119th DIst.:
CRiEDB J. RHEA of LeveOland.
J. DOYLE SETTLE of Abernathy. 
OEO. S. BOND of Crosbyton.

Fir District Attorney, 106th D ili.:
TRUETT SMITH

For County Judge:
P. W. GOAD
W. E. SMITH (re-election)

FOR SALE—See me for the J. R. 
Penn half & half cotton seed $1.50 
per bushel p r^ ald .—R. Booworth, 
Tahoka. Texas. 17-16tp

CHAPMAN RANCH Cotton Seed, 
State certified and pedigreed. Claude 
Donaldson, agent. 23-tfc.

For Couniy Clerk:
H. C. STORY (re-election) 
ROY O. NB-rTLES 
HERSCEL D. COLLmOS

USED IMPLEMENTS of all kinds, 
for sale clieap. See us.—D. W. Oaig- 
nat HardDi'are & Implement Co.

NU STUDIO
I now have the W affle Studio at 
Lamesa and hereafter will keep my For County Treasurer:

For Sheriff:
B. L. PARKER (rt-electlon)

For County Attorney:
ROLLIN MoCORD.

TREES TREES
Plione 196 Brownfield. Texas, or 
write us and we wUl br.ng your 
nursery stock over on one of our 
we kly trips.—Brownfield Nursery.

30-4tc.

Tahoka stiKllo open every day ex
cept Friday and Saturday. Oet a 
coupon for one 8x10 tinted picture 
for $1.00. Bring me your kodak 
work any time. C. C. Dwight.

VIOLA ELLEB (re-eleoU oc)

-Subscribe to The Lynn County 
News— only 8100 fro 82 issues of 
your home paper.

1936 February and March hatched 
ooci{rels from Rhode Island Red 
special' matings will be for sale at 
|3 00 a dozen above the produce 
market. —Fred Mathews. Telephone 
Grassland. 29-tfc.

FIVE FARMALLS Si ONE OLIVER 
ROW CROP TRACTOR for sale or 
trade. Prices right. See us before 
buying.— D̂. W. Oaignat Hardware 
Si Implement CO.

For Tax Assessor and CoUeotor: 
A. M. CADE (re-election) 
BDOAR EDWARDS.

For Commiastoaer, Free. 1: 
OBO. W. SMAIJ. (re-election)

For CommlHioiier. Free*t. 3: 
WILLIS PENNINaTON 
H. W. CALAWAY 
SAM HOLLAND 
R. L. UTTLEPAOS

SEE US FOR HORSES Si MULES— 
Larges: selection of stock in Taho
k a —D W. Oaignat Hardware Si 
Implement Co.

W AN TED

HAVE YOUR old furniture made 
new at Houston’s Furniture Repair 

Cabmet Shop.

YOUNG MAN Wants to work thru 
crop for part of crop. Can give ref
erence. CLarance Kilgore, O ’Donnell, 
Route 2. - 30-2tp

For Commissioner. Free’t. 3: 
WALDO MoLAURIN (re-elecUoQ)

For Commiauioiier. Free*! 6: 
TOM N. HALE.
C. H .,JClaude) REAGAN. 
L. N. HANCOCK 
F. E (FVed) HOUSE

SEWING
Clements.

WANTED— Mrs.

DON’T SCRATCH!
Oet Parsclde Ointment, the guar

anteed Itch and ecsema remedy. 
Paracide Is guaranteed to cure Itch, 
eczema or other skin Irritations or 
money refunded. Large Jar 50 cents 
at Tahoka Drug Oo. 24- 4tp

Crede
30-2tp

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAT 
REUABLE MAN WANTED to call 
on farmers In Lynn county. Ifo ex
perience or capital needed. Write 
today. McNESS Co., Dept. 8 . Free
port. m inols. Up

Far Publlo Wrighsr, Fres. 3: 
(Drsw-Oraasland)

A. W. BRA’TCHER
H. W. (Dutch) CRAWFORD

For Public Weigher Pre. X (WfUson) 
CLYDE SHAW (re-elecUoD)

YOU WILL PTND every convenience 
at Fuqua’s Self Serving Laundry.

31-tfc

WANTED—At the Nasarene Church 
three blocks west and two north of 

postoff.ee Sunday at 10 a. m. Every 
man. woman, boy and girl whodoea' 
not attend Sunday School. J. Robert 
Hodges. Pastor.

MEN WANTED for Rawlelgh Routes 
of 800 families. Reliable hustler 
should start earning $25 weekly and 
Increase rapidly. Write today. Raw
lelgh Dept. Tx-726-a. Memphis. 
Tenn. - 23-lOtc

FOR RENT

OUR WATER JS HOT—Come and 
help us use It.—Klmbrel Help Your
self Laundry, In Larkin Building.

FOR RENT—^Furnished apartment. 
Mrs. A. B. Swan. 3 blocks east of 
High School. lie

“TRY CH>T-CAS—Bold by 
Bros. Drug Ob.

ITMinas

FOR SALE CHEAP— Oliver parts, 
second-hand casings, and a small 
amount of hardware. Wells Store.

BITITBK 
regutahle 
rhe News.

t.
W.

IM  M

FOR 01*17 OFFICR8
(Election April 7) 

For City Secretary:
M ias ROSEMARY NELAI8

Oluh as6 Ohsseh New*

MRS. W. M. HARIRS HOSTESS 
TO EUZBUAN S. S. CLASS

MINOR BATON MUSIC CLUB 
HAS ANNUAL SOCIAL EVENT

trhiie they tuet
• Ro m  pink gloul Pof^lor 
Mrvico for portiot or buffot 
support Largo >ixo with four 
divitioni. Famous procoss* 
otchod M ayfair poftom .

LIMIT 2 TO A CUSTOMER

HARRIS & APPLEWHITE

A HEARTY WELCOME
f  — To all the School FoJksI' ■ I

Be sure to visit vm while in Town!

HARRISib APPLEWHITE

Good old 8t. Patrick must have 
rejoiced at one celebration In biz 
honor Tuesday night. Through the 
kindness o f Mrs. Homer Bt. Clair, 
the M inor Baton was allowed to bold 
Its annual social feature In ber 
charming home, m th her dmightar. 
Marye. and the \ Misses Buddaith 
sMlst.lng Miss Maxine Connolly.
hostess chairman.

The big double IJvlng room was 
gaily decorated with shamrocks and 
erepe ribbons, and the Irish theme 
ran through the evening. Oamee 
and conteets o f every eort furnished- 
diversion unUl a late hour.

Iiiembers with their gueete were 
eerved a colorful plate of green] 
congealed salad, potato chips, salted 
wafers, and green punch, with green 
shamrocks, lettered with club name 
and date, standing on aaeh idate.

The next regular meeting of the 
Club is April 6.—Reporter.

' ---------------^o-----------------

MRS. RATE RICH ARD80N 7
STEP-FATHER IS DEAD

J. T. W lU JA ItB  txr WILSON
M ED  WEDNESDAY NIGHT

On Friday, March 6. Mrs. Rafe 
Richardson received a message of 
the death of her step-father. Mr. 
B. C. Rutherford o f Cross Plalnf, 
who had been confined to his b ^  
four years.

Mr. a i^  Mrs. Richardson and 
little daughter. La Vojde, and Mr. 
I. I. Oattls, a brother of Mrs. R ich
ardson. left • immediately for their 
mother’s home.

Burial services were not held un
til Sunday afternoon on account of 
a downpour of rain Satiirday after
noon. *rhe body was laid to  rest at 
Putnam O m etery with the funeral 
home oX^Baird In charge.

The Richardsons and Mr. Oattls 
returned home Monday night. 

---------------- o----------------

The Buzellan Sunday S c h o o l  
class of the First Baptist Church 
met In their monthly business and 
social meeting in the home of Mrs. 
W. M. Harris Tuesday evening.

After devotion, the class had a 
short business meeting, following 
which they entered with seat into 
the (laying of many m irth-provok
ing games.

RefrMhmenta were aenr^ to the 
follow ing: Mr. and Mrs. r L p . Cave- 
neaa. Rev. and Mrs. Geo. W  Dale, 
and Mmes. Coleman. W alk », Blll- 
man, Oliver, Cooper, Forrester, Bak
er. Leslie. Dye. Howell. Mullins. 
Lawrence, a guest. Mrs. J. H. Ed
wards. and the hostess, Mrs. W. M. 
Harris. .

----------------- 0-----------------

SPREADING CAUCHE
Using relief labor, spreading of 

caliche on Highway No. 84 has 
been proceeding slowly due to avail
ability o f only a small crew o f men 
and about eight trucks. About a 
third of a mile o f base has been 
laid. Caliche is being hauled from 
a pit two miles west of town.

—  ------  o
'The Department has announced 

that the Gonzales office which Is 
of the second class, s<dd.. $36,000 
worth o f Centennial stamps on 
March 2nd and canceled stamps on 
319,150 "first day covers’’ for stamp 
collectors.

(OoDt’d from  fln t  page) 
a very warm friend in Capetown. 
South Africa, with whom he carried 
on regdlar correMondenoe.

After the Boer Wmr was over, Mir. 
Williams came back to south Texas, 
where he married and continued to 
reside until 1917 when he removed 
to Wilson and entered the general 
mercantile biulziess there. He con
tinued In this business up to the 
time o f his death.

Mr. WUUams was a num of rug
ged character and strong convic
tions. He was sJways found battling 
for what he believed to be the right 
and was a man o f much Influence 
in hia town aiKl community. He 
was a member o f the Church of 
Christ and had an abiding faith in 
God.

The News Joins many friends in 
condolences to the bereaved.

— I--------------------------------
Malcolm IM loff of Mercedes was 

here last week meeting old-time 
friends, having resided here several 
years ago. He was called to Ljmn 
county by the recent death of his 
brother, R. 8 . DoUoff, and is visit
ing other brothers at Beagraves. 
Malcolm says they surely do have 
some rotten p<dlttcs down In the 
Valley. But he thinks it a great 
country.

SACRED HARP SINGING AT
MONROE IS ANNOUN'

The South Plains Sacred' Harp 
Singers will meet at Monroe, twelve 
miles north of Lubbock on the 
Plalnvlew Wghway Sunday. M srth 
22. according to the secretary. W e^^ 
ster Ward o f Brownfield. All sin f«»>  
ers and lovers of music are Invited.

Singing will start at 10 a. m. 
and continue through the day. 
Limch will be provided. It is .an
nounced.

t :
V i

Have Healthy 
Gums Again!

B. H. Howard sind ^Uris Howard, 
father and brother respectively of 
3Ars. Harley Henderson and Mrs. 
Frank Hill, visited here several days 
last week. They live at Crosbyton.

It’s so easy to cure your g u m s ; ; 
of Pyorrhea. Do your gumz ■  ̂
bleed when you brush them?\ 
Then act at once. Delay may; ; 
mean the loss of your teeth. < - 
Bold exclusively In Tahoka b y - ,

Wynne Collier 
Druggist

Pn

I
bei

NEW LYNN.H. D. CLUB !
The New Lomn H. D. Club met 

with Mrs. J. A. Jaynes. It was de
cided to put oo  a irfay in the near 
future to raise money for the 9hib. 
also to  sell candy on the night of 
the play. |

W e had a round table dlseusrion 
oo  the Queatioo o f "Partnts and.  
ChUdreo’’..

The club meets with M n. C. B 
C avenev next meeting. k

There were eight members pres- 
ToBwUe S a k a r ,-J . A. 

Jaynes. W innie Bartley. Roy 'KeDy.
Ht C oppogg^
SMlIiar. HDlir.vBk

COUNTY MEET VISITORS— Welcome To Tahoka! !

BOULLIOUN’S
WHERE FRESH FOOD IS REAL FRESH! 

Prices For Saturday on Quality Food!
. A COMPLETE GARDEN 

Green Beans — .New Potatoes 
Fresh Onions ^  Radishes 

Mustard - Turnips - Spinach 
Beets —  Cauliflower 

Our Bunch Vejfetables Are—  
FULL BUNCHES-^No Splits

Lettuce

Fresh Strawberries
Oranges 

Apples 
Dates

M edieon Sim 
For laaehes, 6

WlBMape,

Fresh California.
3 Lh. Cellophane—

S H E l^ D  y  J J c
Whole '  ^Pecans

Cocoanut. lh. fresh . 9c
Halve* /  lb---30c

Gallon Cherries RED, SOUR. PITTED. EACH— 
A Good QaalUy Pack!

Ne. I  Can
Broken SUees

Ne. 2 Can
Red A WThlte

Ne. I Tall Can 
Red A White

Pmeapple 
Pears 
Peaches
Com. No. 2  Iowa 
Spinach. No. 2 Crystal 9c 
Salmon He

n  Ne. 3 Can Econom.v 1 i
I  6ES That Good Pea! 14C

Asparagus Tips Picnic sisc 14<:
Red A White 13 Os. Can—

Tomato Juice 2 for 15c 
Marshmallows. S oz. ' '  9c 
MILK Red A White ^  f t m o l l

3 large

COFFEES HTR. O laa  Jan 
YAOVUM SEALED

l$e Bcfand en Jan

2 lhs.-59c 
1 lh.-30c

Jp a r d S Pard Dog 
Food

3 1-LR

CryMal White

Laundry Soap 5 for 19c 
Tmlet Sp:̂ ) 5c
Super Suds 9c
I Grapenut
1 Post Bran ALL FOB- 22c

OVR GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF IS BETTER '.f .

Chelee
Fere Cola. Lh.—Steak 

Breakfast Bacon 
IH7  Salt

17*^t

P H O N E m

Ih^essed Fed Fryers 
Leg-o-La^ • Lamb Chops 

Fresh Water Catfish
Quality Foods

B o u t u o i m ^  Free Delivery!

Starrileed 39c
SheaM en .

PO

We Can Prove To You That Quality Counts!
CompWe our produce— Compare .our foods— Compare our meats

Oaliftomia. Guaranteed not 
to have better hearts

Finn Heads. Each—
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